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’WHILE EVERY A U TH O R ITY  STATES THERE IS  A  CHANCE FOR A N  AM ICABLE 

SETTLEMENT OF THE TROUBLE GROWING OUT OF THE NORTH SEA INC I

DENT, AND  A  SUBMISSION TO AR B ITR ATIO N  IS PROPOSED, YE T  GREAT 

B R ITA IN  IS  PR E PAR IN G  FOR A  POSSIBLE CONFLICT-RU SSLA ORDERS A LL  

W ARSHIPS W H ICH  TOOK P A R T  IN  F IR ING  DETAINED A T  VIGO, SPAIN, 

W HICH E LIM IN A TE S CHANCE FOR COLLISION W IT H  BRITISH  N A V Y

r*

Russian Ambassador Makes an Early Call on Foreign Secretary Lansdowne and Conveys 

Latest Dispatches From His Government—Cabinet Meeting Is Held at Which Every 

Phase of the A ffa ir Is Discussed—Russian Newspapers Accept Admiral’s Statement 

of A ffa ir as Correct and Are Not Showing Any Conciliatory Tonee Whatever, Saying

Captain o f One of the Fishing Boats Confirms the Contention

L o n d o n . Oct ZS. 4:07 p. m.— The Associated Press Is authorised to state that 
VI apparent satisfactory settlement of the Anglo* Russian dispute has been 
Mached. Several details and form alities remain to be arranged, but the proposal to 
yafer the matter to a court of inquiry has been accepted. The entire dispute ended 
Wlien Am bassador Benckendorff saw  Lord  Lansdowne after the cabinet meeting. 
Vila final Inquiry will be held at The Hague, under the rules of The H ague  con- 
vsfition. The appointment of arbitrators will be discussed tomorrow.

L O N D O N ,  Oct. 28.— Adm ira lty  orders reached Portsm outh to stop the leave of 
all officers and men and directing the torpedo boat destroyer flotilla be kept in 
readiness to proceed wherever ordered.

ST . P E T E R S B U R G ,  Oct. 28, 2:45 p. m.— Orders have been telegraphed Vice  
Adm iral Rojestvensky to detain at V igo  all warships which took part In the North  
Sea Incident. }

L O N D O N ,  Oct. 28, 1:34 p. m.— Orders have been Issued and acknowledged by 
Vtee A dm ira l Rojestvensky of the R u ss ian  squadron to remain at V igo  until 
the conclusion of the present R u sso -B rit ish  negotiations. T h is  elim inates what 
Is regarded here as one of the most dangerous features of the situation, namely, 
the possIbIWty of a premature clash between the British  and Russian squadrons.

P A R IS .  Oct. 28.— Great Brita in  offered to subm it the Russo -B ritish  compllca- 
tiens to an International com m ission and there is reason to bel'eve that Russia  
will accept th is arrangement.

8T. P E T E R S B U R G .  Oct. 28, 2 : ^  p. m.— Despite the Chauvinistic tone of 
the Russian press th is m orning and the wild talk  which is being indulged In 
regarding the possib ility of war, the Associated Press Is in a position to state posi
tively the situation w ill enter on a d istinctly  better phase and that a basis of 
agreement between the two governm ents now appears probable. There Is still 
danger, however, that some untoward incident In view of the excited state of 
public opinion In both countries, m ay preciplitate another crisis. Bo;h Russian  and 
BrRIsh governm ents are anim ated by a desire to promptly reach a common ground  
an which both can stand.

NORTH SEA M ATTER  
TO GO TO COMMISSION

LONDON. Oot. 28.—Russian Amha<»- 
Mdor Benckendorff paid another visit this 
BMming to ForeiKn Secretary I.ansdowne 
at the latter’s private residence. The 
visit was made before half i>ast 10 o'clock. 
The ambassador conveyed to the minister 
farther dispatches from the Russian gov- 
gminent. The earliness of the call is ac- 
aoonted for by the necessity for placing

Ing the negotiations had up to date. TThe 
ambas.sador's stay did not last more than 
half an hour.

Ambassador Cambon of France wa.s 
again present and remained at Ixjrd 
Lansdowne's residence a few minutes a ft
er the departure of Count Benckendorff. 
There are evidence.s of Increasing belief 
among well informed persons that the 
dispute between Rus.sla and Great Britain 
will not lead to various complications, 
and that an amicable settlement will be 
reached. Russia, so far ns known, is 
showing every disposition to meet thethe foreign minister in possession of the

latest views at St. Petersburg regarding j British views ar̂ d the coneedwl delay Jn
m is iici imcK TIE

the North Sea Incident, so Lord Lans
downe would be in a position to com- 
■unioate to his colleague.s at the cabinet 
■Meting to<lay the fullest details regard-

replying to the British demands Is readi
ly explainable on the ground that the 
Russian government naturally desires to 
be placed in possession from its own

COMMANDER OF THE RUSSIAN BALTIC  FLEET

a d m i r a l  r o j e s t v e n s k y .

sources of all details connected with the 
occurrence. Subsequently Mr. Balfour 
and Foreign Secretary l.ansdowne held a 
somewhat prolonged conference. They 
then proceeded to a meeting of the cabi
net, which wa.s attended by the whole 
ministry.

The cabinet meeting broke up shortly 
before 2 o'clock, the ministers lunching 
and chatting, being apparently in the hap
piest frame of mind, thus confirming the 
belief that the crisis is In a fair way to 
be dissipated.

The cabinet considered the Russian 
pro|>osltlon to submit the question of In
dividual responsibility to a commission. 
The details of the constitution of this com
mission have not yet been quite de
termined upon, but Russia has expressed 
a willingness to detach the commander of 
the second Pacific squadron and such 
other individual officers as may be found 
to have been directly concerned In the 
firing, for examination by a commission. 
By agreeing to abide by the verdict of 
this commission Russia would undertake 
t«> < arry cut the sentences which It may 
impose, and thereby it is believed the 
separate guarantee of punishment, which 
Is so dlstrfsteful to Russia, may be ob
viated. Ambassador Benckendorff, after 
seeing Lord Lansdowne thl.s morning, is 
very hopeful of a satisfactory ls.sue. He 
will see Lord Lansdowne again today.

PRESS OF RUSSIA IS
NOT CONCILIATORY

ST. PETERSBFRO, Oct. 28—The 
morning papers today print Vice Admiral 
Rojestvensky's report of the North Sea 
incident, with extensive comments, the 
tone of which does not mean concilia
tion.

The Russian admiral's report Is accept-

♦  Arkansas, Indian and _________  „
jA Territories and E2oat Texas—Tonight i t  • 
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★

cd without reservation as the true ex- 
pLanation of the happenings at Dogger 
Bank, and stress is laid on the concur
rence of Vice Admiral Rojestvensky’s re
port that he wa.s attacked by torpedo 
boats with the declaration of the fisher
men that the torpedo boats, or which the 
Ru.sslan fleet had none, ran in close to 
the trawlers before heading for the ves- 
scLs of the Russian squadron. Attention 
is called also to the statement by the 
fishermen that a small vessel remained 
six hours at the scone of the disaster, 
while Vice Admiinl Rojestvensky reports 
that the whole Russian squadron pro
ceeded to the southward.

While it is the general disposition to 
throw the blame for ail the loss of life 
upon the Japanese, some of the newj- 
pa|H>rs do not hesitate to intimate that it 
Is Great Britain's private affair.

The Novoestl boldly suggests the pos
sibility that the torpedo t^ ta  described 
by the Russian commander were boats 
loaned to the Japanese by the British gov
ernment.

The Novoe Vremya says that, notwith
standing Great Britain's numerical su
periority upon the sea, there Is no ne.̂ d 
to flaunt the fact in the face of the Rus
sian people, who are able to await even
tualities. trusting in God.

The paper adds: "The Japanese lesson, 
fglven in the early days of the siege of 
Port Arthur, has not fallen upon sterile 
ground. The Japanese now find it harder 
to surpri.se a Russian fleet than it was 
formerly.”

The RU.SS congratulates Vice Admiral 
Rojestvensky upon "beating off the Jap
anese attack," and says his report, as it 
was expected it would, puts an entirely 
different face ujKjn the whole matter.

W IDESPREAD INTEREST 
IN  THE MEETING TODAY

l.ONDON, Oct. 28.—Mldcsprtad Inter
est In today’s cabinet meeting Is evidenced 
by the early assembling of crowds in 
Downing street. These gatherings soon 
became so thick the police were obliged 
to disperse them into the neighboring 
Wdilte Hall district. Piemler Balfour was 
early at work, attending to his corre
spondence and receiving vialtora among 
whom was Lord, Rothschild.

H O M E  F L E E T  M O V IN G
LONDON, Oct. 28 —The first division of 

the home fleet left Firth of Forth this 
morning, and la expected to arrive at 
I.'<le Portland tomorrow.

H O P E S  F O R  S E T T L E M E N T
LONDON, Oct. 28. 1:08 p. m.—A state

ment has Just been issued by the Russian 
eml>assy aa follows;

"W e are In constant communication 
with the British government. As *a re
sult of these communications the em- 
liassy hopes there will be a speedy and 
satLsfactory settlement. Tlie whole as
pect of the situation is decidedly im
proved.’ ’

R E A D Y  A T  G IB R A L T A R
GIBRALTAR, Oct. 28.—Boom defenses 

are being rigged at both ends of the har
bor. The battleships of the channel fleet 
are still In port, with steam up and decks 
cleared.

TO MBRT RUSSIANS 
G IBRALTAR, Oct. 28—The British 

cruisers LanoastSir, Suffolk, Hermes, 
Doris, Endymlon and Thesus sailed to 
the westward this morning.

GENERAL STOESSEL FORESEES THE RESULT OF THE LONG SIEGE AND ADMITS 

TH AT SOON THE GARRISON MUST FALL, BUT HE INSISTS TH AT GLORIOUS 

DEATH IS PREFERABLE TO CAPITULATION — ATTACKS UPON FORTRESS 

FROM DAY TO D AY ARE HAVING AN  E FFE C T-W H E N  F IN A L  STRUGGLE 

COMES THERE W IL L  BE  TERRIBLE SLAUGHTER, AS FIGHTING W IL L  BE A T  

CLOSE QUARTERS, AND JAPS W IL L  ENCOUNTERMANY BONES

I V I
w i I u I
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Water Supply Is Cut Off ajid Provisions Are Scarce—Only Tinned Meats to Be Had N o w -  

General Sinmoff Would- Surrender, But He Is Overruled by Stoessel, the Stubborn, 

Who Insists Upon a Final Stand—Certain TToops in the Garrison Must Be Watched

Because of Fear They W ill Either Desert or Prove Treacherous—Private Letter to a 

Merchant at Shanghai Tells of Conditions Under Which Defenders Await Final Battle

SHANGHAI, Oct. 28.—A private letter 
from Port Arthur, dated October 21, re
ceived here today, says;

"Ganeral Stoessel has wired the Rus
sian emperor and the court recently: I 
now bid you all good bye forever. Port 
Arthur is my grave.’

"General Stoessel has instilled the gar
rison of the beleagured fortress with a 
splrtt that to court a glorious death is 
preferable to capitulation. The Japanese 
shells are Inflicting great damage to the 
Russian fleet In the harbor and to the 
fortifications. The arsenal and Ita con
tents of ammunition and email arms has 
been destroyed, and preparations are be
ing made for the Ia«t deadly struggle at 
close quarters. The water supply hav
ing been cut off, wells are being sunk, j

nece.ssary capitulate. The failure of the 
fleet to escape frustrated the plan.

"The be.siegera are pressing clo.ser daily 
and It is hard to say how long we can 
hold out. When the end comes there will 
be a desiKTate fight and surpri.se. Thou
sands of the enemy will perish, as every
thing is mined."

This letter was entrusted to a native 
boatman, who ran the blockade and 
mailed it at Chefoo. The recipient is a 
prominent continental business man of 
this city, with a branch house at Port A r
thur.

of the above Is lacking, but the reports 
are believed to be true.

TEN THOUSAND IS THE
DEFENDING FORCE

CHEFOO. Oot. 28. 5 p. m.—The Japa
nese at Dalny report the continued arrival

Provisions are sewoe, only tinned meats j huge siege guns. The junk fiom
being left and the soldiers are holding 
feasts on horses ktllad by shells. OeneraJ 
Simnoff, it is said .would surrender, but 
is overruled by General Stoessel.

"Certain troops Included In the garri
son have to be closely watched at present 
for fear of desertion or treachery. Field 
and naval hospitals are crowded and the 
hygienic condltlona are becoming desper
ate. Bombardment at times is so In
cessant It is Impoaslble to bury the dead 
any depth. Over one-half of the original 
garrison are dead, wounded or sick.

"The high angle at which the artillery 
fire Is directed by the Japanese has prac
tically destroyed the new town. When 
the fleet attempted to break through the 
blockade some time ago the garrison was 
to have made a desperate sortie and In
flict as much damage as possible and If

Arthur with eleven Chinese, who left 
there October 19, an account of the cost
liness of food, arrived here today. The.y 
say several Russian warships have been 
hit by dropping shells, but none have 
been sunk. They e.stimate the able- 
bodied soldiers there now at 10.000. a.s a 
small force will be insuffient to garrison 
the various positions. Scarcely a nignt 
passes without small engagements over 
minor positions and artillery fire is ex
changed daily. Opium Is scarce. Th-> 
Chinese are economically inclined to eat

J A P S  C A L L E D  H O M E
MISSOULA, Mont.. Oct. 28.—Japanese 

.section hands on the Northern Pacific 
railroad have received word for all mem- 
l>ers of the first reserve of the Japanese 
army to feturn at once to Japan for 
military purposes.

IN  H O S P IT A L  A T  H A R B IN
NEW  YORK. Oct. 28.—Princt- Jaime of 

Bourbon, who is in the hospital at Har
bin. suffering from dysentery, is rapidly 
improving, according to a Herald dis
patch from St. Petersburg. He intenda 
leaving there shortly for Mukden.

W IU D I IY  OF T H E  G I IT  H R

W IL L  N O T  IN V E S T IG A T E
BERLIN, Oct. 28.—The German gov

ernment is not disposed to take up the 
case of the German fi.shing ves.sel Sonn- 
tag, which was fired on on October 21 
off Herns Reef by the Russian warships, 
unless the owner asks for Indemnity.

TO FORFEIT CHARTER 
OF FRATERNAL ORDER

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 28.— In the F i f
ty-Third District Court yesterday A t
torney General C. K. Bell, on behalf

__  _ of the State o f Texas, instituted suit
it, as smoking requires much larger quan- agaln.st the Supreme Lodge of the In-
tities. Last winter's uniforms are being 
worn by the soldiers who are now most
ly supplied with summer clothing.

ALE X IEFF  HAS ISSUED 
HIS FAREW ELL ORDER

HARBIN, Oct. 28.—Vice Admiral Alex- 
leff today issued the farewell order of the 
day. It is as follows

"In execution of his majesty’s orders. I 
am leaving for St. Petersburg. I thank

dependent Order o f the American 
Kniglits of IJberty, a fraternal organi
zation with its principal office at San 
Antonio, and whose chief executive o f
ficer is Mrs. Eva McIntosh of San An
tonio, for a w rit of injuction to en
join the defendant company from doing 
business in Texas.

The State alleges that a valid Judg
ment was obtained on June 24. 1904, by 
Creasy Jones for her son Boman Jones 
against the defendant organization in 
the District Court o f Jefferson Coudty 
for $1,000; that said defendants have 
failed to pay said judgment for a pe-all officers of the fleet most heartily for 

the self-safrlflclng work at sea during the i riod of sixty days. In violation of the 
last ten months, which in the matter of provisions o f chapter 86, acts of the 
destroying the enemy's mines has been at- ! Twenty-Eighth Legislature.

Two appeals have been taken from the 
assessment of person.al property hy the 
board of equallzjitlon of taxes of this 
city, the first by A. B. Wharton and the 
other by the Bail estate.
• The appeal of A. B. Wharton filed with 
City Collector and Assessor Gllvin at
tacks not only the assessment made by 
the hoard, hut the board itself, declaring 
It an illegal body and one without power.

The valuation of the personal property 
of A. B. Wharton is $121,400, as stated in 
the appeal, and this amount it is claimed 
should be reduced to about $40,000. In tha 
Ball appeal complaint is made of the as
sessment of $449,300.

Paragraph 1 of the Wharton appeal, the 
one attacking the legality of the board. Is 
as follows;

"Because that provision of the city 
charter of the city of Fort Worth. Texas, 
which relates to the personnel and com
position of the tioard.of equalization that 
purports to confer power on the Judge of 
the county court of Tarrant county and on 
the Judge of the district court of Tar
rant county, each to appoint a member of 
said board of equalization, under which 
say  board acted in the case of the appel
lant, is null and void and ia not sanc
tioned nor permitted by the constitution 
of the state of Ttxas. and said board is 
without power to act in the premises, (b) 
And for that said provision of the said 
city charter of the city of Fort Worth 
is also void in that it permits each one 
of the said Judges to exercl.se powers not 
judicial and outside and beyond their re
spective judicial functions.’ ’ ^

The second plea made In the appeal .s 
that A. B. Wharton was not a citizen of 
Fort Worth during January and Febru
ary, 1904. being at that time a citizen 
of Wise county.

Another point maelo in the appeal Is  
that the board had no power to fix the 
valuation because none had been pre
viously assessed nor had any valuation 
been placed on it by the city assessor and 
collector, nor was any rendition made h> 
apyedtant and no appeal prosecuted before

said hoard from the rendition containing 
no personal property.

Other claims made are a failure to al
low as offsets $60,000 liabilities of the 
sessment against stocks and bonds is made 
on the basis of 100 per cent instead of 
80 per cent as In other cases, according 
to the usual custom.

A claim of double taxation in the as- 
sessmen against stocks and bonds is made 
also, and this question promises to be 
given a legal determination if the c.tse is 
pushed. The appeal declares the taxation 
of the stocks and bonds, a system of 
double taxation prohibited by the law and 
the constitution because the said stocks 
and bonds were liable for taxation in 
other Jurisdictions where the assets were 
situated.

Colonel Taylor, ch.ilrman of the board, 
when seen yesterday afternoon in regard 
to the appeal, declared that it was a mat-

1 A . I I C

ter of great surprise to the board that 
A. B. W’harton should appeal, his own 
statement of figures having been taken 
by them and the as.sessmen' fixed on the 
regular 80 per cent valuation.

As to the matter of re.sidence. he de
clared that he had been Informed by a 
citizen that the appellant was not a 
resident of the city and therefore asked 
him particularly in regard to that point 
when he appeared before the board. On 
this point the appellant refreshed his 
mind and then declared he was a resi
dent, said Coyonel Taylor, even designat
ing the house In which he was living.

Further surprise was expressed by 
members of the board in view of the fact, 
as they stated, that at the conelusloii of 
his appearance before the boards. Mr. 
W’harton expressed his satisfaction and 
announced his intention of paying them 
at once. He was then informed that the 
taxes could not be paid until the rolls 
had been approved and the rate of taxa
tion officially fixed by the city council.

A rumor that Mr. W’harton ha<l been 
summoned before the board and asked jf 
he could make a ^00,000 cash bond was 
denied yesterday by members of the 
board.

In the Ball case the appeal Is made 
by J. C. League of Galveston county, W al
ter S. Davis of Galveston county and A. 
A. Alexander of this county as executors 
of the estate and appealing from the per
sonal assessment of $449,300 for the year 
1904 and $469,300 for the three preceding 
years. The grounds of this appeal are 
said to he non-resldcnce.

In regard to this case members of the 
board declared that the valuation had 
been fixed after falliu-e to secure the at
tendance of representatives at the sea- 
eions of the board.

According to the regulations both ap
peals are transferable to the district court, 
to be tried there upon their merits.

A  still further question In regard to the 
first appeal, it has been suggested, may 
arise as to whether or not the district 
judge will be qualified to hear the case, 
his powers being concealed In the de
cision.

tended with gravp danger. 1 consider it 
my duty to thank particularly the sea
men at Port Artliur who. while showing 
great fighting powers, have worked har
moniously and zealously in eonjunction 
with the gallant soldiers in the fortress 
and with their guns, their valor and their

PETER MAHER TAKES
THE COUNT IN  RING

PH IIAD ELPH IA , Oct. 28.—Before the 
. , , J , Broadway Athletic Club Peter Maher has *

knowledge heliH-d in defense of he oi - knocked out hy Fred Cooley of Chl-
ress against the advance and self-willed 
stubborn enemy."

F IR E D  O N  A  S W E D E
GEFLE. Sweden. Oct. 28.—The cap

tain and crew or the Swedish steamer 
Aldobaran. from Hull, previously report
ed as having been fired on in Skagerack 
by a foreign cruiser, app:»rently one of 
the Russian squadron, has been exaniin-d 
on oath by the magistrate at the instance 
of the government.

Ail members of the crew affirmed tho 
conviction that the cruiser fired a shot, 
and not merely a blank charge. The cap
tain deposed that shells were seen to 
burst in the air near the steamer. The 
guns used were supposed to be quick- 
firers. The ships were half a mile apart 
at the time of the attack.

The many witne.sses said they were 
convinced the warship from which the 
shots were fired saw the Swedish flag on 
the Aldebaran.

• N O  M O L E S T A T IO N
LONDON. Oct. 28.—Ix>ndon agents of 

the Norwegian steamep Skaatol say the 
statement cabled from Copenhagen last 
night to the effect that the vessel was 
fired upon by a Rus.sian warship on Sun
day is incorrect. The Skaatol passed the 
Russian squadron off Dover, but there 
was no firing or other molestation.

cago. Maher took the count after receiv
ing a body blow in the first round.

A  D E S P E R A T E  E N G A G E M E N T
TOKIO, Oct. 28, 4:80 p. m.—It is re

ported that the Japanese opened a des
perate attack on the eastern forts of Kee- 
kawan, the groug north of Port A r
thur. during the morning of October 26, 
and silenced the Russian batteries. A 
shell exploded the Russian magazines. 
Simultaneously the Japanese attacked the 
forts on the Rlhlung mountain and on the 
Sungohowiqn mountain, silencing the Rus- 
•lan batteries and storming the occupied 
forts in front of these mountains.

On the night of October 26 a conflagra
tion occurred in old Port Arthur. On Oc
tober 27 a shell hit the Ru.sslan battle 
ship Se\*aFtopol, and two Russian steam
ers were sunk. The official confirmation

NEW CHARTERS FIl.ED
AT’ ffr iN , Texas, Oct. 28.—Charters 

o f the following corporations have been 
approved by the Secretary of State and 
filed for record in the State Depart
ment;

The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
South, of Lufkin-, no capital stock; pur
pose, the support of public worship. In 
corporators, W. A. Abney, J. F. Davis 
and tv. H. Banner.

Conkling Mill Box and Lumber Com
pany of Dallas, capital stock $60,000. 
Incorporators. A. Watson. F. W. Boyle, 
W. H. Conkling, W. C. Pardue, T. O. 
Woollen, C. L. Dealey and Otis Mc- 
Gaf fey Jr.'

Texas State Humane Society o f Fort 
Worth, no capital stock; purpose, 
benevolence and charity. Incorporators, 
J. T. Rogers, Mrs. W. B. Canon, John D. 
Neal. W. H Smallwood, J. F. Hender
son and Martin Casey.

The Hunter-Phelan Savings Trust 
Company of Fort W ofth filed an amend
ment to Us charter changing its cor
porate name to “the Bank o f Fort 
Worth.’’

LAND P.ATKNTS SIGNED
AVSTIN, Texas, Oct. 28.— The Com

missioner o f the General T.*nd Office 
issued and the Governor signed patents 
to the fo llow ing Uaots o f land today: 

Bonham County 6,120“ acres. Hale 640, 
Newton 20, Callahan 408. Runnels 640. 
Tvler 12f Midland 80, Llano 320, Tay
lor 488, Schleicher 1,280, Kendall 80, 
Jack 80. Tom Green 160, Motley 234, 
Archer 24, Mills 160 and Tarrant 13; 
total amount "embraced In the above 
patents 9,886 acres.

A  D Y N A M IT E  E X P L O S IO N
SEATTLE, Wash., Oct. 28.—By the ac

cidental explosion of 400 pounds of dy
namite in a blacksmith shop at Council 
City, Alaska, October 7 last, two men 
were faUlly injured, seven others were 
seriously hurt and a large amount oC 
.valuable property was destroyed.
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RICE

F R O ST  T IM E  
BARGAINS

These northers warn us to take our choice between the 
doctor’s bill or warmer clothes. Let us laugh at the doc
tor and his bill, for here, first of all, comes a bargain 
to our counters of
Boys’ and Misses* 25c heavy ribl>ed Hose, will be OHp

Children’s regular 20c Hose, sizes fi to will be IR p  
sold f o r .....................................................................
Children’s ribbed seamless Hose, extra heavy heels OKp 
and toes, will be sold 3 j>airs f o r .............................. fcJw

Ladies’ fleece lineti Hose, 15c; 2 i>airs .............. 25c
Toadies’ 35c fleece lined Hose, extra heavy an 1 very OCp 
ehistic top will be sold f o r ....................................... tu b

BLANKETS AND QUILTS FOR FROST TIME

Little price s]K‘aks of these cold weather ne(*(‘ssities, and 
what store ever sells cheaper than this store when it 
comes to that!

Cotton Blankets, 50c, 65c, 75c, 98c, $1.35, $1.69, $1.75. 
Wool Blankets in white. $2.95, $3.25, $4.50 to $6.00. 
Gravs and red.s, $3.00, $3.50, ^.75 and $4.50.
Comforts, 75c, 98c, $1.35, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00.

WOMEN’S W ARMER UNDERW EAR 
FOR FROST TIME

Comes next. Bigger, better than ever—our a.^sortment of 
garments that fit snug where you want them to; loose an<l 
flexible where you ncsMl it. Tliese “ Royal”  r^nion Suits 
are making friends—anv size up to 0.

Tlie softness of these all wool Union Suits, adjustable 
across the bust, full anmnd hips, speak of comfort for the 
winter, at $1.75 to as low as $1.00 ])or suit.

Heavy ribl»ed (cotton) very warm for women who cannot 
wear wool; same desirable features as the wool 
gannents, at $1.25 to as low a s ................................ uUb
Jersey ribbed Union Suits as low a s ...........................25c

Jersey ribbed se]>arate garments from $1.00 to as

A  special lot of ribbed Vests, slightly soiled, will IC p

Frost time Gowns, beautifully trimmed with braid and 
fancy voking of wann flannelette, from $1.50 to 01 Cl) 
as low a s .............................................................. V • luU

K N IT  LEGGINGS FOR CHILDREN A T  H ALF

Probable 2 dozen pairs that fa.sten around the waist 
that are slightly soiled, that sold for 50c per pair; QC^ 
will be sold f o r ..................................................... t u b

MISSES’ JACKETS AND GOATS FOR FROST TIM E

Something your girl must have—don’t let her shiver on 
her way to school; perhaps her last winter’s one hurts 
her pride, as she mingles among her plapnates at school. 
Here we have an assortment of fancy ones at 
$10.00 to as low a s ............................................

LAD IES ’ COATS FOR FROST TIM E

Tlie choice lays with you among this variety, at a saving 
among different grades of from 50c as high even as $8.00 
or $9.00 on the ver>' fancy ones. AVhere fur enters into 
the material and the price ranges $50.00, $40.00 giid $35.00. 
In the cloth where broadcloths, cravanettes and kerseys 
are used, price ranges $25.00, to coats for as 
low a s ................................................................

Cliildren’s Flannelette Suits for frost time—85c to QC#* 
as low a s ....................................................................ZUb

SHOES! EXTRA FOR FROST TIM E

We have added more help. The price tells-rbetter .shoes 
for less money makes the news travel. Our price tomor
row will again bring the crowds.

Ladies* Heavy Extension Sole Shoes, in box calf C l  RA 
or vici kid, we sell for $1<35 a n d ......................... ip liilU

Misses Shoes, in vici or box calf. Your choice of patent 
or stock tip. with either extension or lighter sole—a re
markable offering—we will sell tomorrow at C l OC 
$1.50, $1.35 an d ......................................................C l

Boys—A special Boys* Shoe, with the feature of three 
thicknesses of sole leather instead of two—we Cl CA 
will sell f o r ...........................................................# l iS u

Oliildren’s 5^oes—all colors and styles, we sell CA«i 
from $1.00 down t o ......................... .*........................ JUb

COLORED LODGE
HOLDS SESSIONS

Th^ sixth annusl session of th« Royal 
Knights of th® Sceptre and Ljidlas’ Uom® 
and Palace conrened In this city Wsdnes-

Haymakers
« > Meat tonight at Odd Fellows* hal. 
“  at I o’clock. B^aeial rafraabmaata.

day afternoon at the colored Odd Fellows’ 
halL

Rar. 8. C. Gatas, grand gnproma prasl- 
dent, sounded the garel. which brought 
more than 12S delegatee to attention.

After tne opening Profaasor H. W . Well, 
Rot. H. 8. 8haren and Rot. C. C. Sapp 
were appointed a comdilttaa on the order 
of the day.

Tha roll of atate offleerg waa called and 
only two did not raapond to roll oaU.

After tha committee report on creden
tials delegates wars aaatad sod anroQed. 
A motion j>revalled to hSYe the proceed
ings of each day's aeaalon printed. C. 
C. lUtchen wag made rs(>ortar.

Tha presidant than appohded the fol- 
lowlag eommltteeet

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Hat won ancceaa lar beyoad the nttect 
flC adrertbing only.

The secret of its woadetful popalar- 
ity is explained by iu unapproachable 
Merit.

Based upon s prcecription which 
eared people considered incarable.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Unites the beeUknown regetabk rem
edies, by such a conabinatioa, propor
tion and process as to hare curatiTe 
power peculiar to Itself.

Its curee of scrofula, eczema, psori- 
asis, gnd ercry kind of humor, as well 
as catarrh and rheumatism — prore

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
the best blood purifier ever produced.

Its cures of dyspepsia, loss of appe
tite aud that tired feeling make it tb-i 
p^atest stomach tonic and strengtli- 
restorer the world has ever known.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
la a tlioroiiirblv jjood medicine. Begin 
to take it TODAY. Oet 1KK)I)’S.

e. C. MttcheU, Rev. C. C. Sapp. A. In- 
grhn, R. T. TJppIns and Klla Banks.

On enrollment—M. W. Wvlls. W. 8. 
Jackson, William Johnson, T. C. Hays, 
11. Thompson and R. 1* Kitslly.

On cond(Jence—Mrs. A. H. Tolden, 
Queen Tucker, I... IllKbtower, A. Joriilgin, 
1.. Smith. Kev. William .MoAf. e. K. T. 
Jobtisun. J. L. Con write and C. C. Clag- 
etto.

On time and place—I'rofcs.sor M. W. 
W'ells, S. B. Biadenax. T. C. Mnys. W’ ll- 
liain Johnson and (leorglo Clia.-JC.

On credentials—II. 8. Sheian, R. EJ. 
Kasily. W'. 'J'. Jackson, William John- 
aon, A. Johnson an<l K. Clark.

On resolutions and by-Uiw.s l ’ rofess<»r 
C. C. Mitchell. R. T. Johnson. C. C. 
Ctagette. T. C. Ha}"*, K. Gibson, P. Hat- 
ley and B. J. Johnson.

.\l the second day's sesslnn warm 
speeches were made by different officers 
and delegtitc.s. Among those who .spoke 
were Hev. 8. C. Oates, Professor M. W'. 
Wells and Mrs. A. 11. Tolden. The cry 
was raised by Professor C. C. Mitchell. 
•■Rev. Gates Forever!" It was Utken up 
and ech<H‘d and re-e<'hoed by all. Ad
journment was then had.

Saturday night a  public ban<|Uet will 
be held.

A lw ays  Seasonable 

t

AUSTIN COUNTY 
NOMINEE OIES 

OF
HOUSTON, Texas. Oct. 2K.—At Sealy 

last night. Paul U. Kngolklng. the Aus
tin county candidate for the state legis
lature. while standing In front of a h.ar- 
lasr shop on .Main street, was ncrldentally 
shot and killed by Richard Ward, who 
was handling a pistol in a sahsin across 
the street.

CAUSTIC UEPLY 
TO TYNEB

WASHINGTON. Oct. *8.—By direction 
of the president. Secretary I.oeb today 
sent to James N. Tyner, former a.sslst- 
.int attorney general for the p(»itoftloe de
partment, a letter in reply to Mr. Tyner’s 
letter, dated October S, mad«r public last 
night.

The letter snys that as to the que.s- 
tlon of Mr. Tyner’.s guilt on the criminal 
charge on which he was tried, and which 
has l>een (la.ssed upon by a Jury, the presi
dent acquiesced in the jury's finding, but 
the evidence ‘ ‘se<‘ms to him overwhelm
ing that you (Mr. T>ner) w;is guilty 
either of moral obliquity In the (M.*rform- 
ance of your duty or of the gros.sest in
efficiency.’ ’

The severe, cold rain storme of the 
first part of the present week Itaa a l
ready resulted in killing many head of 
cattle In this county, as well as In strveral 
of the adjoining counties.

"Thlrty-aix consecutive hours of rain
fall, accompanied b}' a norther is enough 
to kill anything." said a weJl known 
atookman to The Telegram today.

The cuttls losses iu tills county alone, 
.said James Hovenkamp. will reach sev
eral hundred head, and all over the I*an- 
handle. North Texas and in the west part 
of the state reports are coming In that 
ranchmen have sustained he.avy losses on 
the ranges not protected ns to shelter.

Mr. Hovenkamp himself has sustained 
loss, while On the Burgess Company 
ranch in the Blue Mound country Mr. 
Hovenkamp saw as many as ten head of 
dead cattle lying a.ong the south fence, 
showing tliat the stock drifted with the 
storm in an effort to reach shelter. He 
says that the severe cold and continuous 
rains completely chilled the c.attle. and 
being exposed they were unable to with
stand the storm. He says that the losses 
of cattle over the country 1s due to this 
and not to other causes.

Discussing the fatality among live stock 
of all kind.s reported from Parker coun
ty. a stockman stated that In his opinion 
the cattle were not dying fiom any new 
disease, whli-h seems to be the accepted 
tluory now, but Is tiue solely to the 
cold rains of a few days ago, which con
tinued nearly two dnya without cessation. 
He Is s;itlsried that the rattle reported to 
be dying In I ’aiker county are not a f
fected with disease, but simply were un
able to stand up under the severity- of 
the storm, which was a piercing one.

Mr. Hovenkamp states that while on his 
way to Fort Worth this morning he no
ticed dead stock in several pastures.

When full rej»orts are received It may 
be shown that the losses over the state 
have been quite heavy, although Inquiry 
at the office of the Texas Cattle Raisers’ 
As.soclatlon today developed the fact that 
not a single report of losses has been 
received thus far. However, these re
ports may cDme In later.

LOSS NEAR CROWLEV
M. W. Humpson of near Crowley, this 

county. Is In the city today with a bunch 
of fat steers for the lo<-al market. He 
reports the loss of eight or ten head of 
cattle during the storm Monday. On Sun
day he |M>nned the cattle, preparatory for 
shipment to Fort Worth, and when the 
storm came the c.attle became frightened 
and le-gan "mUlIng.”  with the result as 
iioted above. Mr. Hampton states that 
the cattle fairly stamped*'d and nothing 
could be done with them except to await 
results. Quite a number of cattle were 
nl.so crippled and may yet die.

Mr. Hampton reports that his part of 
the county sure giH a thorough drenching 
and farmers are in good spirits over the 
condition the grounds has been left in for 
planting.

Premium

Bacon
make the finest kind o f eating fo j any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are an- 
surpassed. Bach piece is . 1 *  
braaded on the rind " ^ H I E M I U M

Silver Leaf Lard lil®"
In  3, 5, and lo-pound air-tight tin pails. 

SWIFT a  COMPANY. U. B. A.

No torture to that of a rheumatic. 
Prescription No. 2851. by Rimer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all, R. F. Sf'HMIDT, 

Hou-ton, Texas, Sole Agent.

T BALI GAME
AT

W H Y APPENDICITIS?

■Why Is appendicitis so comm.jfi tcrflay?
Because wc have got into the imnicious 

-taiilt of eattne too much.
Dr. Curtis, the great a-ilhorily .in UiU 

disenae. says: "Appondi:ltls ofteai t.,llows 
the eating of a very hasty, or inrtloularly 
large or Indigestible meal.”

After carelessly followi.ig a foo-i-«li cus
tom. you can insure vocr salt ty by taking 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet'.

It is an accepted ♦.lie.diflc irvlb which 
admits of no dispute, 'hat It you will only 
Keep your digestive apoirutus In ^ootl or
der. you will never sulfar from this dread 
disease, which, at best, n.eans i weukt n- 
Ing ot>eration. wUh lon,{ weeks e-asted In 
lyd, and big doctor s u’lu surgeoii s bills 
to pay as souvenirs.

Keep your appendix in health by thj 
proper use of Stuart's Iispepsia  TableU. 
whenever you have !atd yourself op..-n to 
danger by overeating, and upon th i le.nst 
sign of somarh or intastinal trouble.!, for 
otherwise, at any tiim . this dangerous 
diseask may lay you Itw.

The curative influence of this great 
medicine la quickly nbewn in the gentle, 
soothing effect It has on aU Inf-uncJ 
conditions of any px t o. the digestive 
tract.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets lone .-ill 
thess parts up to a pra;.er condU'on 
perfect health, and regu'‘ate tiiel- func
tions Into a proper wrtklng state.

Thsy also make away with all the 
cauaas of IrrltaUon. lnr.ammaiion or Indi
gestion. by helping t j  dUsol/a, digest end 
sasimllate, or put to proper use. all the 
food which U lying arftnnd in odd cornets 
trf your digestive apparatus. fermenUi-g. 
rotting and ourdUng, like so much garb- 
ago in s  dirty sink.

In tbsas natural and perfectly simple 
Twys, Stuart’s Dyspepsia TaVets resin  e 
all Bufteren. from any form cf dy^i ey- 
tlc trouble to haattli.

Thsg ara aafe and rellaols. They never 
fkll to nUsve and cure, quickly and j.tT- 
mansnfly.

U m  tham. and you need never worry 
mbtm ro o t  appendtg X eras form Of.

Rah! Rah! Rah!
8U. Boom. Bah.
Poly, Poly.
Rah! Rah! Rah!

This and similar yells wD! bs Hie greet
ing extended the E'ort Worth UnlversUy 
when the football teams of Polytechnic 
and Fort Worth Dnlverslty line up for 
their InitLil match game of the season 
on Polytechnic grounds tomorrow after 
noon at 3 o'clock. There Is an Intense 
good-natured rivalry existing between th 
two teams and a hotly contested game is 
rredlcted. Mills, coach and quarterbacK 
for Fort Worth University, and Pease, 
center—he of place kicking fame—are 
considered the stars of the ’varslt., ag
gregation, while Adkins and Cavonesa. 
"B ig Cav." as he Is known, divide hon
ors on ‘ ‘Poly’ ’ team for fast playing. 
James T.lston will referee the game and 
tandem bucks, crl.ss-crosset. quarterback 
runs, college yells, etc., win predominate 
among the crowd of some e i^ t  hundred 
students who ar# expected to attend the 
game.

FOOTBALL CHALLENGE
An open challenge has been Issued by 

the Rntre Nous Club to the Sans Parell 
for a football match to be played In this 
city Thanksgiving day.

The challenge. It Is believed, will be 
accepted, although no announcement to 
that effect has yet been made, and the 
game, if, played, will prove one of the 
leading attmctlons on that day, both 
clubs having a large host of friends 
throughout the city.

SMITH c o n
OF
WACO THIAL

3£ot Strinha 
Jtt
Silythe’s 
Sort 'Worth 
Confectionery

Hot Mocha and Java Coffee.
Hot Chocolate twlth> Whlpp?d 

Cream.
BOUILLONS.

Hot Tomato Bouillon.
Hot Clam Bouillon.
Hot Beef Bouillon.
Hot Celery Bouillon.
Hot ICgg Bouillon.

SOUPS.
Hot Puree of Tomato.
Hot Tomato.
Hot Beef (w ith) Celery Boulllou. 
Hot CI:im Juice (with* Tomata

EGG DRINKS.
Hot Egg Mailed Jlllk,
Hot Egg Phosphate.
Hot Egg Chocolate.

TEAS.
Hot Beef Tea.
Hot Ginger Tea.

SPECIALS.
Hot Tabasco Flip.
Hot Beef Cocktail.
Hot Ijcmonade.
Hot Creme de Menthe.
Hot Malted Milk.

Saratoga Flakes and 
Wafera with all Orders.

M O NNIG ’S
1302, 1304, 1306 Main Street

Greai.t SaJe of

Men’s Ovepcoacts
Tiiat is—Great Varieties 
Great J t̂yles and

KnscHBAWRk  ̂ svmrovT Greater \ allies,
We have them in the f(J- 
lowinj? styles;
Raglans, ‘ Tourists, Full- 
more Loose Backs, Crava- 
nette Rain Coats.
Priee.s $7.50 to $20.00 each 
Full line Youths’, Boys* 
and Juvenile Overcoats,
$2.50 to ------- ..........$5.00
I>adies* fine Kersey and 
Clotli Coats, loose back, 
with Yielts, a wonderful 
value at $5.00 and $6.00, 
in tan, iia\T, castor and 
}>rown shades.
Our specials in 25c Under
wear—In Y^ts. Drawers 
or Union Suits, for ladies, 
misses or boys. Their val
ues aiv rarely seen. Look 
at our 25c lines.
Ladies’ fleeced Hose,
Yilaek; p a ir ................15c
Ladies’ extra llea^w wool
Hose, black; pair........25c
Mi.sses* and Boys’ wool 
rilibed Hose, black; pr. 25c 

Infants’ Lon^ White Cloaks, value $1.50; this 
sale each

; jir. 25c

i l . 1 9

Protect Yourself
From Pneumonia

and the insidious advances o f con
sumption by attending to that cough 
at once, and u.«e our Dr. Lyon ’s Cougk 
Syrup for coughs, colds, grippe and 
bronchitis. It  w ill relieve you imme
diately, as well as e ffectin g  a perma
nent cure. It is unexcelled for all 
kinds of pulmonary troubles and 
cough-s. Prepared by

Walkup Fielder
Prices that are 

Cor. lath and Main.
always righL 
Both Phones 334,

f (  V.

Vanilla

Nabisco Wafors, 6c.

JACOB’S FINE CANDIES

A lw «3 r « ,R (_ .
I ^ a n t l v e

thg 1^1 JNfme

Cans aOoMfBOneDgy, 3  I>gys&%A
lK*m Husted. who has been engaged to 
assist In securing the convention.

Much hope of securing the convention 
Is exiiressed by the union men of the 
city. '

Tha fire exhibition that took place last 
night west of the union depot in this 
city was a complete tmecesa In every 
way. A t the appointed hour, S o’clock, 
the place was surrounded by a large 
crowd. Including many business men. 
After throwing In a gallon, of coal oil 
and making a raging fire, with the flames 
soaring high in the air. It was extin
guished by Waddell In about three 
seconds with less than one tube of the 
Blaxe Killer. Messrs. Mar.«h and Wad
dell have placed several large orders 
with many of the leading business men 
who wish to keep abreast of the times.

Commeal
Commeal. half sack ........
Fancy smooth white 

—- A- «  Greeley Potatoes, neck .
Democratic Nominee Expresses r.eader coffee, ib..

M. J. Coffee. Ib

the

Down to Onr Stoaro
5-lb pails Premium I,ard..................... .90 M
10-lb pails Premium Lard.............   1
5-lb |iails lA rd Compound..............  41
10-Ib iiails L.srd.«Conipound............... W
Oleomargarine ................................... I f
Standard Hams .................................. 12̂
Standard Breakfast Bacon ............... I f
Seeded Raisins. 3 pkgs..................   S
Cleaned Currants. 3 pkgs............... S
Dried Grapes. 4 lbs.........................   31
London Layer Raisins, lb ................  tt
Citron, lb ..........................................  f t
Lemon Peel, lb..................................  M
Orange Peel, lb .......i .........................  90
Cooking Fig.s. 8 Ibti............................ ■
Ei-aporated Figs. 8 lbs.....................  S
Bewley Best Flour (ei-ery sack guar

anteed) ..............................................1 91
91
19

Colorado

N O T E S
At the regular meeting of the Trades 

Assembly, held last night, a committee 
consisting of Messrs. JUissey. Algaler, 
Dalton. Thompson and McKinley was ap
pointed to a.ssist In the movement to bring 
the next convention of the -\merican Fed- 
eiation of laibor to this city.

The official invitation will tie sent \o 
the convention by this committee, being 
delivered by C. W. Woodman, delegate j 
from the Texas States Federation, and

High Appreciation of 

Efforts of the Nebraskan in 

the Campaign

ESOPUS, Oct. 38.—Judge Parker has 
expressed high appreciation of the part 
William J. Bryan has taken In the po
litical campaign and todajj sent him a 
telegram as follows:

"To  Hon. William J. Bryan: I wish to 
thank you for the sidendid seri-lce you 
have rendered to the democratic party in 
'Indiann and elsewhere during the pres
ent camtiaign. ALTON B. PAR K E R ."

lb.Our best M *  J. Coffee,
Scotch Oats. 8 pkgs.....................
Dr. Price's Pood. 2 pkgs.............
Force. 2 pkgs............................ .
Egg O' See. 3 pkgs....................
■Shredded Wheat Biscuit. 2 pkgs
Self-Rising Buckwheat, j-kg.......
Pancake Flour, pkg......................
New Hulk Buckwheat.
New Rye Flour.
New Grits, 3 lbs................................... 35
Hominy Flakes, C lbs 
Ld'e Hominy, 3 cans...
3-lb Tomatoee, 3 cans.
5 gallons Ftrllllant Oil .
5 gallons Eupion O il. . . .
6 gallons Oasoline ___
Granulated Sugar. I I  lbs....................1 01
Evaporated Cream. 3 cans................  2$
Condensed Milk. 3 cans.................... f l

39
3
3a
aa
IfIf

a a 
a  a 
a  
a .

H. E. SAWYER.,
201 8. MAIN STREET. PHONE9 f

IMPURE AIR
4«Lnl  ' th- ' • r  c<nint*y. but wherever thereIS bad air this insidious foe to health is found. ___

! from sewers, and the musty air of dmurcellars 
‘ this miserable disease, whicl 
the blood and transmitted to

LOST—Pocketbook. containing |S. lit 
cneck. railroad passes; keep the moneH 

return balance to this office; no question 
BKked.

' disease, which are breathed into the lunea and t a lS: th e  filrmH ntiH fo. langS  ana CalCeU
are laden with the germs of f’OR RENT—Nice 100ms. East

WACO, Texas, Oct.
every part of the body. Then

up by
Amory, K Im ., Janaary 88,1808.

28 —Argument of you begin to feel out o f sorts aiaaippi R iv e r  
attorneys in the murder case of Addlsoi without ever Suspecting the ^ f ^ J ^ ^ V ^ a t f o p a y w S t a ^ M S y r S ^ ^ ^ * * * ^
Smith, charged with the murder of Offi 
cer Ike Grubbs In Bell county, was con 
eluded yesterday afternoon with Im 
passioned appeals from strong attornc;, 
on both sidee. and the case was givim t 
the Jury. It had been hotly fought f ' . 
several days, and T. E. Smith and 3!i- 
T. E. Smith, father and inother of th<- 
accused. will be tried on the .same chnry 
at once. The cases came here on a ch tr 
of venue from Bell county, and much :r 
terest centers ta the renult. Ofr'i ■ 
Grubbs was killed while trying to ou.s 
defendants from premises which had b . n 
turned over to others thrrmgh foreclo»u c 
of mortgage, though the d -fendan s offer 
reasons for trying to remain »>n th-‘ 
premises.

The jury at ll:.8f> o'clock last night ren
dered a ' verdict convicting Addison 
Smith of murder In the second degree an 1 
assessing punishment at twenty-five years 
in the penltentlar}'.

tite, dull headaches, sleepy
J , . *^**®*“ d icators,hu tnoth iliw d idB i* m w  woe 

M d  t i r e d  and com p lete ly  t i l l i io g a n to u 8 e S .S .S . ,w h lc lt Id id »b o u t i

During 19001 ' ^ ___
'd becuneso iwtpregng

cause. No enerf^ or appe-
Mala- 

. good un-
from the slightest The result was that s5ter ta k i^ th w T I^

exertion, are some of thede- '^“•®^^**®^^*‘***^**^ ****w aU aad  gtrowwaal 
plorable cffert, of this ̂ feeb-
ling niaiad3'. As tlie disease and ■would advise evanrte^alae to follow my 
progresses and the blood be- B. S. OOW1<XY.
conies more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses anddazlc or yellow spots 
appear upon the skin. When the poison is kft to ferment and the microbes 
and germs to multiply in the blood. Liver and Kidney tnmbles and other se- 

—  —  —  rior.s complications often arise. As Malaria b^ins
and develojis in the blood, the treatment to be ̂ ect- 
ive mustbegin there too. S. S. S. destroys the germs 
ami poisons aud purifies the polluted blood. S. S. S. 
is a gr.rirantced purely vegeUMe remedy. Write us 

u 5’ou want medical advice or r:ty special information. This will cost you.
nothing. rrx swnr sreeme Go^jmjmnLtuL

Bdkmiv
with or without board. New phones 1441 

or 1750.
4

♦  ; [

ID n a m n id D in id ls  ii;

Call and see the fall lino 
o f Diamond B in^. Com
plete assortment.

C R O M E R i  

B R O S
JEWELERS.

1616 Main St., half block 
frmn T. and P. Depot.

■b.- -.tfv ^
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A  S A L E  OF

H O S IE R Y
8»turd«y a fresh supply of Stockings for women, girls and boys The 
-Perfection Brand” are Included, fully entitled to the trade-mark they 
]^ r *  Couldn t have been labeled better, because any woman can see in 
kalf a minute the reason this Hosiery should be known as Perfection 
Brand— they are stocking perfection. Next to the high grade comes 
the additional attraction and It’s these special prices:

2 5 c J^etu Terfeclion SlocKjn^^for I 5 c
Women's new elastic top. fine Sea Island Cotton, lisle finish, fleeecy 
lined, spliced heel and double toes; absolutely guaranteed fast dye- com
plete stock, all sizes; very special, a p a i r .......................................

A g e n ts fo r  "Butter "Broton*^
'Double-befear Can’t-tear Slockjn^'f

5 0 c HecL'Oy L.i^le Ho^e 5 3  l -S c
Women’s fine heavy Lisle Hose, high spliced heel, 
double sol# and toe, richest deep black dye, the best 
value ever brought to your notice. All sizes, excepi 
extra size; 3 pair in a box for $1.00; a pair 
for ................................................................. 3 3  1-3c?«

2 5 c "Bicycle Ho^e fo r  I 5 c
Sizes 6 to 10. boys’ double knee heavy ribbed seam
less fast-dye black; have never sold for less than 
25c; for Saturdays sale, any size you want fo r . .X 5 c

rush for these, but we think the quantity being large 
no one will be disappointed; different sizes; your 

................................................................

7 5c Crushed Velx)et Betl^ f o r  5 0 c
Coque de roche, new green, new blues, new browns, 
red and black. All have newest buckles. You would 
not mind paying 75e, but we think they sell faster 
at 50c, so they are marked that; complete sizes.

Between $1 00 and $2.0<l are many now novelties in 
Belts here.

5 0 c Ŝ ilK. fiecKbuear f o r  2 9 c
A  dozen or more pretty different styles in this five- 
dozen lot. fancy Silk Embroidered Stocks and Turn
overs, prettiest colorings imaginable; for quick sell
ing, your choice for .............. ............................29<>

Lad ief fietve-rl Betts
Nearly every day now we unpack some new belt nov
elty— we did yesterday. So many stylish new buckles 
that you should see are here. Two very attractive 
specials for Saturday. Here they are:

Beautiful Millinery "Reduced
A wholesale milliner’s overstock from New York, 
at one-half, came our way just at the right time, for 
the hats are pretty and most of them are the stylish 
velvet hats and we needed them. Ever so many beau
tiful new models and colors. Three attractive pick
ings for Saturday, worth double the money, $5.00, 
$3.50 and ........................................................ S2.50

5 0 c BlacK. "Peau de Soie Belt 2 5 c
New fine Silk Peau de Sole with latest new buckles, 
most reasonable value at 50c. W e expect an unusual

Millinery Hurt in the Crotod
With everyone coming for new fall hats. It is not 
strange that those which have been handled the most 
should show slight signs of wear. It would be 
strange, however, if we should ask full price, and 
we have arranged to hurry them out Saturday at lib
eral reductions. See the hats.

<f5 ,0 0  Shirt V i/a istffor ^ 3 J74r
Mohair material with silk polka dots. WTiat Is more 
desirable for a serviceable waist? They are pop
ular, too, but possibly we have too many, hence the 
reduction. Cream with red or blue or black polka dot, 
included are royal blue and Havana brown waists; 
new fancy buttons and stylish tab stocks with full 
sleeve. To make speedy waist selling, now your
choice for .................  .................................... 83 .74

^ 3 2 ,5 0  "Tailored Suits ’̂ 24-.00
Women’s stylish Cheviot Suits, trimmed with onion- 
peel vestings, at a reduction; not as complete stock 
of sizes as we had earlier, that’s why. Navy blue 
and popular browns and black. Have been an excel
lent suit value this season at $32.50- We make the 
price a decisive cut. so if you want a suit you can 
not afford to overlook this suit bargaining.

A  Snap in KJd Glo-Oes—

^1.25 fietxf KJd Glox^es, a ll colors, -fl.OO
f>feat, Tretty tXfrappers

For workaday needs. Flannelette, in dark, service
able patterns. Just warm enough to be comfortable 
about housekeeping tasks; made comfortably and 
carefully with wristbands buttoned so sleeves can be 
rolled up, skirts wide and full for getting around 
easily; good linings, pretty yoke effects, gathered 
back, neat as a pln-«ll over. A Saturday reduction 
ordered. Ask to see them.

$1.00 Wrappers ........  75<^
$1.25 Wrappers .........................8 1 .00
$1.50 Wrappers ........................ 81 .25
$1.75 Wrappers ........................ 8 1 .50

W arm , Fuxxy  Gotpns
Women’s heavy Flannelette Gowns, in bright, light 
colors, nicely made and trimmed; none are skimpy, 
great lot of them here and they are prettiest kind, 
Slldren’s, too, all prices In both, between ;^c
and 81 .50

Scholars* Supplies A^ain
Last Saturday’s rush for our specials spurs us on 
to make more attractive prices, with a number of 
extras added—
5c Writing Tablets for .......................................
10c Pencil Boxes for .............  .............................4<*
15c Decorated Oak Pencil Boxes, lock and key.
for ...................................................................... 10<*
20c Folding Slates, felt frame ........................15<^
15c Folding Slates, felt fram e ........................... 10<?
5c Composition Books for ....................   3<^
Best deep black Ink for .....................................4c '
Chalk crayons, assorted, 5 f o r .............................
12-inch rules for only ............   I c

Staple Specials
10 yards yard-wide Bleaching ......................... 30<*
12*2c grade yard-wide single fleece new- Suilings.
pretty dress styles, yard .................................. §<*
$1.50 Floral Silkoline Comforts for .................08<^

Formerly
HARRIS fl.F. Hardie Formerly

HARRIS
C O R N E R  OF SIXTH AND HOUSTON

Dec.-Jan. 
Jan.-Feb.

Aprll-May
M ay-June
Junc-July

.6.21-22-23 5.28 6.26
• • • • • .5.21-23-22 5.34 6.26

.6.19-21 5.21 5.23

.6.20-22 6.22 6.24
. •. • • .6.21-24-23 5.24 6.25

h ... .5.21-24 5.25 5.27
■11 . . . .6.23-26-25 5.27 6.28
• • • • •.................. • • . • 5.29

.5.26-28 6.29 5.30
e t • • • .5.26-29 6.29 5.30

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. II Thom.is & Co,!

NE^^ YORK. Oot. 28.—The market In 
cotton futures was quiet to<lay, with the 
followlna range In (luotatlons;

Close. 
0.51-B2

» T.S-Tt;

9.89-91 
9.97-99

October ..
Open. 

.......9 42
High.
9.52

Low. 
9 42

Deeeml>er ....... 9 58 9.70 9.58
Janu.Try .. .......9 68 9.80 9.68
March ... ....... 9 81 9.89 9.79
Mav ........ ...... 9,88 9.94 9.85
July ........ ....... 9.93 9.95 9 92

NE W  YORK SPOTS
(By Private Wire to At. H. Thomn.x «• To ) 

NKW YORK. Oct. 28.—The cotton
m.-irket wna quiet tod.ay. I»rlce.<? and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Ttxlay. Yesterday.
.Middling ......................... 9 S5 ^

...........................2.100

N E W  ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to At. H. Thomas & Co .

NKW  ORT.KANS. Ij i.. Oct. 28—The 
n.arket In cotton futures wuh <iuoted 
slendy today, with the following range 
in (|Uotatlons:

Oetot)er .. 
December 
Januarj- 
March ,., 
Alay .......

Open. High. laiw. Close.
9.4S 9.48 9.4.'. 9 50
9..'i2 9.58 9 47 9.56-57
9 60 9.(i6 9.55 9.6.5-6*;
9.73 9.81 9.69 9.S0-S1
9.8t 9.92 9.83 9.91-9J

NEW  ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Pilvate Wire to At. H. Thomas A- C o) 

XRW  ORLEANS. I,a.. Oct. 28— The s))oi 
cotton market was steady ttslay. Pi ices 
and receipts were as follows:

Toilay. Yesterday. 
Atiddling ........................  914
•̂‘ ■'•s ..............................2.100 2 .’i.'iO

f-  b ............................2.300 1.750

GRAIN

By Private W ire to At. II Tliomns A- To 
r in rA O O . III.. 0<t. 2S. — wheat ',4e 

to a.e lower. Our opening this morn
ing caused by Liverpool early cables 
Coming lower, Imlieating a better fee l
ing abroad. There was general com
mission house selling after the open
ing. causing a break of a full <enl. 
Tile trade Is somewhat mystified as to 
who has tieen holding the bag for tlie 
large selling by the Northwest thi- last 
fewdays. Pacific- ('oast reports indi
cate a ready demand for flour from 
Japanese point.s. Minneapolis stocks 
are estimated to Incre.ise 1.900.000 
txishels this week and Duluth w ill in
crease 730.000. In late trading the 
market developed new strength, prin
cipal liuyers helngg commission houses 
and one prominent elevator and cash 
firm. The trade here and In the North
west seem.s to he getting a litttle bear
ish. Volume o f business today shows 
an Increase and It Is Just possible this 
be.-irlsh feeling may he overdone at 
the moment. It Is a good scalping 
market. We are inclined to favor ptir- 
chases on the breaks, t>ut traders must 
not forget It w ill be a nervous market 
and should be content with moderate 
profits.

Corn 3-4e to Ic lower. This market 
seemed under pressure from the open
ing. Elevator people and cash houses 
seem to be the principal sellers, no 
doutit on acceptances received over 
night. This fine weather w ill facili
tate husking of corn and large receipts 
from this time on must be looked for 
W e still feel corn w ill do to buy on 
breaks, but as we said yesterday. It 
w ill take patience and some little time, 
and some bad husking returns to show 
the .short Interest their position Is iin- 
s.nfe. We favor the purchase of May 
corn on the soft spots.

Osfs l-4c to 3-8c lower. This mar
ket is lower In sympathy o f wheat anC 
corn, and suffers from lack of outside 
business. On the decline some resting 
orders were met and the market rallied 
slightly. We look for nothing bettter 
than sculping market at the moment, 
rash tnislness reported very slow to
day. We are Inclined to favor sales on 
the strong spots.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE 
(Be Private Wire to At. II Thomas & Co.l

LIVERI’OOL. Oi't. 28.—The following 
changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
markets today:

Wheat opened unchanged, at 1:30 p 
Vid to S«1 lower, closed »4d lower.

Torn opened unchanged, at 1:30 p.
»nd lower, closed Hd lower.

m..

m..

T«[ NlllilliETS
NORTH FORT WORTH. Oct- 

erate receipt.s of cattle 
Shipments amounted to about f l f^  
making a total of close around 1.800 head.

Steers were scarce today, and ntdhing 
choice arrived. The few changing han« . 
today wa.s mostly to speculators an 
feeder buyers, with sales about steady.

Butcher stock supplies were 
and mostly of common quality, oner- 
lags were hardly enough to fill the demand 
and with plenty of orders from both 
an and outsiders the general trade ruled 
active on a steady to strong basis. Top 
sows toilay sold at $2.60, with the bulk 
of sales at a range of from $1.50 to $—

But few bulls were scattered around 
the yards, and these were all taken on 
a steady basis at a range of from $l->5

other market.s came In reported lower and 
before anything sold here it had to go on 
a 5c to 10c lower basis.

TO D AY ’S SKIPPERS

to 12.o sz.
calf receipts, with six loads In the 

pens, amounted to about 500 head. The 
bulk of these were consigned to other 
polrt.9. leaving only a few odds and ends 
On sale. Selling ruled steady at a range 
at from $2.50 to $3.25.

Only a light supply of hogs came m 
today, receipts amounting to about 400 
head. This was not enough to fill 'O-
eai demand, but In spite of this fact

J. W. Elliott. Stanton ..........
George Small. Stanton .......
G. G. Tye. Meikcl .................
Aiider Clark. Alldland ........
W. F'. Ragland. Alldland ... 
Matthews & Gibbs. Paradise .
W. H. Ta.vlor, Alvord ..........
J. E. Abney. Whitesboro
H. M. McCheskey. Eastland
D. C. Pratt, R anger...............
Wall & K.. Quanah ........ .
W’, W. Kirkpatrick, Quanah 
Cherryholmes & IHH. Chico ..
\V. A. Wade. Marlow. I. T ..

; T. At. Miller, Headrick, Okla.
1 A. J. Meyers, Vineyard ...
’ Mever.s & Laird, Vineyard 
D. C. Brant. Jacksboro .. .
J. Shawn. Jacksboro ........
A. A. Thompson. Jacksboro 
e ! P. Benson, Graham .. .
8. M. Benson. Graham .......
S. R. Stone, Bluffdale . . . .
J. W. Rose. Brady ............

H O G S
H. H. Harbour. Mount Pleasant
Stone & Co., Itasca .......
John Teel, Frisco ............
Jess Carter. Frisco .......

CATTLE  
John Teel. Frisco ............

M. H .THOM AS <aCO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain. 

Provisions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
Kew York Cotton Exchange, New Orleans 
Cotton Excnaiige, Liverpool Cotton Amw* 
c'stioD and C^i^ago Board of Trade. Di
rect private wiiCs to exchanges. Removed 
to 7 »  Main street. Fort Woctfc,
Fhohe 2112.

27 
26 
85

127
t>3
49
46
34
37
36 

134 
279
28 
63
37 
43 
46 
36 
41 
48 
67 
33 
30

220

> • • • s s a
94
60
C2

144

16

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  s a l e s

No.
1 .,..

STEERS
Ave. Price. No. 

. 840 $2.10 .

. 450 1.26
COWS

Ave. Price.
. $10 $2.20

No.
7 . .  .

23.. .
2 . . .
1 ...

15.. .

.. 785 

.. 766 

.. 669 
-.1,070

Price. No.
$1.70 SS •
2.00 1.
1.60 3.
LM 10.
1.7f 1«.

Ave. 
. 815 
. 563 
. 863 
. 878 
. Ml

Pries.
$1.60
1.00
2.00
1.86
LM

30.
17.
20.
13.
4. 
6. 
1.

16.
13.
13.
5. 

46.

No. Ave.
6...... 1,111

No.
1.......

11.......

Ave.
190
315
281
170
280

- -
1.15 12.. .. .  689 1 40
1.50 9.. ... 588 1.15
1.40 11.. ... 699 1.35
1.35 7.. .. .  697 1..5([
1.75 8. . .. . 750 1 85
1.50 3.. .. .  843 2.15
2.00 1.. ... 910 1.60

'l 50 1. . .. . 510 1.75
1.75 9. . .. . 692 i.ts
1.15 19.. ... 711 1.60
1.00 t». . . . .  776 1.15
1.25

BULLS
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$1.60 1.. .. .  750 $L*t0

CALVES
Price. No. Ave. Price.
$2.60 1.. .. .  120 $3. •25
2.00 6.. .. .  190 3.(M)
2.00 2 .. .  325 2.'K)
2.00 1.. .. .  130 2.00
1.70 1.. ... 130 -.75

50
46 ,̂

48*4
45>4

4914
4544

COTTON

PORT  RECEIPTS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thom.as A Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time la.st year:

Galveston ...............
New Orleans ..........
Af obile . . . . . .
Savannah ...............
Charleston..............
Wilmington .. .  ................
Norfolk . . .  . . . . . . . .
Total ...... . ...................63,098
M em phis.................
H ouston ..............................10.398

Today. Last year.
...17.839 22.559
...10..538 15.170
... 3.172 2.012
...14.732 11.262
.. .  3.362 3.086
.. .  1.541 2.642
.. .  4.698 4.401
...63.098 64.135
.. .  7.648 . 5.839
...10.398 19.881

E S T IM A T E D  R E C E IP T S
Today. Tomorrow. 

New Orleans . . . . 18.500 to 19.ooo 24.os5
Galveston ..........  8,000 to 11.000 24.22.1
Houston ..............to 9000

L IV E R P O O L  S P O T S  
(By Private W ire to M. H. Thom-cs & Co.l

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to At. 11. Thomas A Cn.)

ClIICAtJO. Oet  ̂ 28.—The grain and pro
vision markets were quoted as follows
lo.Iav:

Wheat— Oi>en. High, Low. Close.
December .........I.IS-'* 1.13% 1.13 1.13%
May ...................1.12% 1.12\1.11V4 112%

Corn—
ll.c«,ml>er ........  50
May ..................  46%

Oats
De< ember ........  29%
M.iy ..................  31%

Pork—
O-tolHT ........... 10.85
January ...........12.40

Ijtrd—
Octol>er ..............................
January ...........7.10 7.12

Ribs -
Octol>er ......................................... " t5

29%
31%

28%
31%

29%
31%

12.52 12.3
10.90
12.42

7.05
7.05
7.05

January 6 47 6 50 6.45 6 45

STOCKS

N E W  YORK STOCKS
I By Private Wire to M. tl. Tbom.is A Co l 

NEW  YORK. 0<t. 28. Sto<-ks <q>ened
and cl(»sed as follows today on the New 
York Stock Exchange: Op< n. Close.
Missouri Paclfl<‘ .................... 103% 104
fn lon Pacific ........................  H0% 111%
Texas and I ’aoifIc ................... 34% 34*4
New York Central ................  133% 133%
T.oulKvllle and Nashville......... 1.32% 135*4
St. I*aul ........................   1""'%
Sothern Pacific .....................  61% 62
Atchison ................................. 8.»% 86%
Atchison, preferred ............... 101% 101%

........................................ 38% 39%
Baltimore and Ohio .............  93%
Southern Railway ..................
Reading .................................  J3%
Great Western .....................  24%
Rock Island ............................ 22%
M., K. and T.. preferred........  67%
M.. K. and T ..........................  30%
P.nnsylvanla ........................
('olorado Fuel and Iron.......
Western Fnlon ................ .
Tennessee Coal and Iron.......
Alanhattan L  .....................
Metropolitan .........................
Fnlted States S-.eel ............... 20%
Fnlte<l States Steel, preferred 80

93%
34%
74%
24%
32%
58%
31 v;

1.35% 1.36% 
41% 41%

. 91

. 65%
160%

12.1

9t)%
57%

161%
125%
20%
8F%

Sugar 137% 142*4

Sale of Skirts
ONE-THIRD TO ONE HALF PRICE

An o v (»r -s t (X *k  of Skirts loreos us to saerific(‘ tlu* p r ic e  on a  large line of attractive 
g a r m e n t s  to m a k e  room for our l i e a v v  ( ’loaks.

Sfcoiul Flotir.
Ladies Dress Skirts, of \oile, Mohair, Djiuama and Fanev Cloths, popular 07 RH 
styles, handsomely trimmed; the $l.j.(Ml to Skirts, Saturday................... ^ I  iDU
I opujl̂ ar Malking Skirts in all the desirable colors for fall, rt^gular fall weights; 0^ QC 
the $(.o0 and $8.50 Sk irts .................................................... .. .7................. T. . . .  ,ip4i93

BaLsement SaLlesroom
riioii’e of a loK line of lato st.vio Walking .Skirts-all (ho fall colors; (he J4..50, OD
$.).<Hl and $().(H) goods............................................................................................... ^UiuU
Choice of over one hundred Skirts-the attractive VValkiug Skirts thariiave* ' 00  QQ 
ranged in jince from $.'1.50 to $4..50; choice...........................................................

Underwear Half Price
Special showing Saturday of a big line of 
Women’s and Children’s rnderwear at 
half price; all pertVet goods—no seconds. 
$2.(K) to $.‘».(»0 all wool and non- OQ
slirinking Fnioii Suits
$1.00 and $1.50 jersey rihhtHl Vests 7Cp 
and Pants, iii(*(*l̂ ' fl(*t‘c e d ..................I uU
.50c to $1.00 silk finished Vests, 39C
Pants and Fnion Suits

New Street HaLts
Xew styles in Stn*et Hats have just been 
r(‘ceived. A most attractive collection of 
the newest styles in Street Hats have just 
been put on sale. Close-fitting Turbans 
and the large flaring slupies so becoming 
to lu'arly everyone are b(‘re to select from. 
Price's range from $9.00 down
to $3.00

Handsome Belts
Our colU'ction of Pelts this sea.soii is the 
largest and most varit'd that we have ever 
shown. Xew fabric belts of rich Persian 
silks, with handsome impoiied buckles, or 
made into fancy girdU's, togt'tlier with the 
plain tailori'd belts in silk and leatb- QCp 
er; prices range from $8.50 down to. .tu b

New Waists
The late styh's in Wool Waists are here for 
yon to select from. Handsome French 
Flannel Waists, strictly tailor-
mad(‘, a t ...................................
Peantifnl styles in Moliair French Flannel 
and Mercerized Waists at $3.50 $1.00

1 1 iiv It

$5.00
down to

New Sweaters The new Swt^aters for ladies, misses and
children, now in. Price from 75c $3.50
to

Xew Hosiery and Underwear, Kimonos and Dressing Sactpies reduced.
S|x*(*ial values in C’omforts and Blankets.

NECKWEAR SALE—Saturday we will ]>lace on sale a big line of Fancy Stocks OCp 
and embroidertHl ’Ihimover Collars, 50c quality; Saturday.......................* .................fcJl#

N a t io n a l Grocery Co.
100 South Jennings A-Venue

S O L I C I T S  V O  \/'R T R A D E
GOOD THINGS TO EAT FOR YOUR SUNDAY DINNER.

Young Fryers, very choice, 35c &  40c. Dressed Turkeys, 
Celery and Cranberries, M ocha and Java Coffee, the finest 
blends. Give us a trial order. W e  strive to please.

3218—Both Phones=^3218

Just TKiivk of it! “ P a la ce  Car*' P a in t
A READY MIXED HOUSE PAINT, as good as the best, and much better than some AT $1.32 PER GALLON;
was bought to sell for $1.65, but for the month of October we allow you 20 per cent off for cash. Only a 
few more days left; beetter put in your supply NOW. for on November 1 it takes $1.65 to buy It. Fully 
guaranteed to be the best on the market. Lasts THREE TO FIVE YEARS.

J. J. LA ./fGE VEH. CO.
Opp. City Hall. .Have a Look at Our Show Window.

Bnaiklyn Rapid Tranalt . 
I ’n it 'ir States I.,cathcr ...

Ga.s ................
ATnaIg:»mated Copper ... 
Mexiean Central ...........

. . . .  65% 66'a

. . . .  11*% 12’ i 

. . . .  107% 108% 

.. . .  6.574 677» 

. . . .  17% 18%

FOREIGN MARKETS

C H IC A G O  L IV E  S T O C K
CHICAGO. Oct. 28.—Cattle—Receiptee. 

6.500; market oi>ened steady; beeves. $3.75 
06.75; coWH and heifers, $1.3064.16; 
stoekers and feeders, $2.2064.25.

)(ngs—Receipts. 22.000; market opened 
slow and closed 5c and 10c lower; mixed 
and butchers. $5.20®5.30; good to choice 
heavy. $5.1505.25; rough heavy, $4.65@ 
5; light. $505-10; bulk. $505.15; pigs. $4® 
5. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 1,400.

—Receipts, 6.000; market strong; 
sheep, $30^-50; lambs, $4.2506.25.

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E  S T O C K
KANSAS CITY. Oct. 28—Cattle—Re

ceipt.s. 6.0U0; market steady; beeves, $3.50 
06.25; cows and heifers. $1.2505; stock- 
ers and feeders, $20 4.25; Texas and west- 
ernE, $205.60.

]](,gn_Recelpts. 5.000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $4.90®5.26; good to

choice heavy. $5.20(^5.27%; rough lieavv, 
$5.200 5.25: light. $4.650 5.05; bulk. $4.85 
05.20; pigs, $30 4.65.

Sheep—Receipts, 2.000; market steady; 
lambs. $5.2505.60; ewes, $3.304i3.60; weth
ers, $3.90i@4.10.

readiness to appear before the grand Jui 
The grand Jury is grinding slowly and t 
opinion Is that their actions will create . 
surprise.

ST. L O U IS  L IV E  S T O C K
ST. LOUIS. Oct. 28.—Cattle—Receipts. 

4,000. Including 2.000 Texans; market 
steady; native steers, $3.7506.10; Stock
ers and feeders, $203.35; Texas steers, 
$2.2508.25; cows and heifers, $1.500--85.

Hogs—Receipts. 9.000; market lower; 
pigs and lights. $404.80; packers, $4.85® 
5.10; butchers, $5 06.20.

Sheep—Receipts, 2,000; market strong; 
sheep, $2.35 04.25; lambs, $4.25 0 5-50.

Japan learned much more about w 
fiom Germany, but now the teacher tui 
to the puph. Germany has condemn 
her quick firing field artillery as obsob 
and adopted a style of gun like those 
use In the Japanese army. The Germ: 
guns have only been In use six years.

G R A N D  J U R Y  W O R K IN G
BEAUMONT. Texa.s, Oct. 28.—Quite a 

ripple of excitement was ra lse i at the 
court house this morning by the grand 
Jury bailiff reporting his Inability to find 
6. E. Blgham, the county commissionei 
who had made charges against county of
ficials. that caused the convening of a 
spasial grand Jury. The excitement was 
dispaUad later by Blgham calmly walking 
into the court house and announcing hia

A GREAT SENSATIOBI
There was a big sensation in Lee 

vine, Ind., when W. H. Brown o f th 
place, who wa.s expected to die, h 
his life  saved by Dr. K ing's New D. 
covery-for Consumption. He writes: 
endured insufferable agonies fr*' 
A^'thma but your New Discovery gave t 
immediate relie f and soon thcreafi 
eiTected a complete cure. Slmil 
cures o f Consumption. Pneumon 
oronchitis and Grip are numerous. I 
the peerless remedy for all throat a 
lung troubles. Price BOc and $1. 
Guaranteed by Matt S. Blanton A  C 
Reeves’ Pharmacy, W. J. Fisher, dru^ 
gists. Trial bottle free.

1
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t h e  t e l e g r a m

II m FMi foin nucui n
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ADVICE TO FIRST VOTERS
Tomorrow, J. LINCOLN STEFFENS will. In 

these columns, address a message to the young 
Americans qualified to cast their first presidential 
Tote next month. Mr. Steffens’ study of prac
tical politics has given him a position as an 
authority on that subject second to none in the 
country. He speaks as a non-partisan, a man 
with only the good of tba people at heart, 
will be sixth in the series.

J. I.lncoln 
Steffens.

It

NOnCM TO THH PDRI-IC
Any arronaous reflactloa upon tha 

character, atandtne or repuUtlon m 
any parson, firm  or corporation wblca 
may appear in tha columns of rna 
Fort w orth  TalaifTam w ill be f f la «y  
corrected upon due notice ^  “tJ?*
In r riven  at the office. ^ S b th  end 
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. T ea

Tke Tclecnias abeohstely ■[“ f* 
M «eM  a maeti la i«er paid 
elrealatlea la Ike r*ty ef Ferf

tkaa aay ether dally aewepaper O 
prlatr« Y

_  c D
C O M E  S O U T H  A N D  L E A R N

There are some northerners who know 
more about Germany and about Itaiy, and 
perhaps about "the romantic and pictur
esque Balkan peninsula.”  than they do 
about Georaia and South Carolina and 
Texas. Con.se<iuently they show more 
sense when they are alking about lose 
majesty, or about the temporal power of 
the pope, or about Turkish oppression 
than they do when they are lalkin* about 
the rijeht of the nerro to vote.

It is so easy to think that Just because 
you live in a country you must understand 
it. The southerner and the northerner 
are fellow-cltiaen.s. They owe allegiance 
to the same flair. Therefore the north
erner is perfectly competent to tell the 
southerner how to settle the negro ques
tion.

The fallacy In this logic is th.it because 
of the presence of the negro the social 
condition of Charleston. S. C.. differs from 
that of Boston. Mass., more than that of 
Boston. Ma.ss.. differs from that of Lon. 
don, England. And a citizen of Boston 
gets on better in London than he does in 
Charleston.

The negro question Is greater than any 
other question in America. And it is not 
only greater, but more delicate. It is a 
matter of social as well of political and 
industrial life. So. more than almo.st any 
other question that could be Imagined, it 
needs personal experience. The occasional 
"negro of the north Ls not an adeejuate 
basis for studying the negro of the south. 
In the south the negro in many communl- 
ties outnumbers the white, and there is a 
possibility of negro rule.

Thei'bfore, northerner, if you have time 
and money to visit new scenes, visit the 
south. Some of your fellows have gone to 
the south and have lived there for a few 
years. They don’t feel now quite as you 
do. See if you can And out what it was 
that modified their opinions.

Go south and watch the descendants of 
Wa.shington. Madison. Jefferson, Marshall, 
Jackson. Clay, Calhoun. I*olk and Lee 
while they, bone of our bone and flesh of 
our flesh, are working out, with errors ol 
mind and with errors of heart, but with 
American pluck and hope, the greatest 
domestic problem that ever ate Into the 
heart of a civilized people. Then come 
back, and if 3'ou still think that they are 
wrong you will say so in a different tune, 
—Chicago Tribune.

This is the kind of talk the {>eople of 
the south are pleased to hear from Uicir 
northern friends, for It breathes the 
proper spirit Many of the people in the 
northern and eastern states who are prone 
to severely denounce and criticise the 
south on account of the manner In which 
this section deals with the negro prob
lem, do not understand the conditions 
existing as they really are. All they take 
into consideration is the belief that the 
negro race is being mistreated by thoso 
who formerly owned them as slaves, a.s 
the idea Is largely prevalent that the bulk 
of the mistreatment Is predicated ui*on a 
feeling of resentment on account of the 
fact that the negro Is no longer a slave. 
As a matter of fact, the great majority 
of the people of the south very properly

Then there Is swift and speedy punish
ment, often awful to contemplate, but 
perhaps no worse than the deed which 
provoked i t

There are many northern men in south
ern states today, and as a rule, they are 
honored, useful citizens. They have done 
much for the promotion of progress and 
develojiment among us. and we want 
more of them. The man of the south 
has much to learn from his enterprl.sing 
and thrifty northein brother, and there is 
no southern state but that l.s better off 
for the presence of tho.se who have al
ready come among us. Ix’ t more of them 
come. The southern hand Is extended in 
warm appreciative greeting. Come among 
us and see for yourselves that we are but 
human, and only doing what we believe 
is necessary for the common weal.

It may cost more to live In Fort Worth 
than some other Texas cities, but It Is 
worth It.

The Russian amiy at Mukden seems to 
he doing nothing, and the Japs appear 
to be glad of it.

the business o f the country was pros
perous and the people did not desire 
change. I t  would be d ifficu lt to put 
forward a more reasonable cause for 
the action o f the people. The pros 
perlty o f the country stands before all 
party success, and Republicanism 
stands for that.— San Antonio Light.

Yes; Republicanism stands for pros
perity for the classes and enslavement 
for the masses, and that constitutes the 
main reason why the common people 
are in open revolt and w'lll smash the 
National Republican machine at the 
November election.

Senator Fairbanks made thirteen 
s|>eechcs In Ohio, and still the repub
licans expect to carry that state.

I f  Ben Tillman wa.s turned loose after 
Candidate Fairbanks wl*h his pitchfork 
he would soon melt some of those Icicles.

Judge Parker’s mother says she does 
not expect her son to be elected, but the 
dear old soul may yet be disappointed in 
the result.

The sending of Secretary Taft on a 
mission of pacification to Panama will 
doubtle.ss add much weight to the o ffi
cial proceedings.

Fort Worth Telegram : " I f  Mr. Roose
ve lt ’s bureau o f publicity would only 
make public the exact amount o f cash 
that has been contributed to the Na
tional Republican campaign fund, it 
would remove the cause of much spec
ulation."

You don’ t expect George to tell all 
his secrets before the election, do you? 
W alt till a fter Nov. 8 and ask him 
again.— Dallas Tlmes-IIerald.

Perhaps there w ill be no Occasion to 
ask him after Nov. 8. I f  the Democrats 
o f the country do their whole duty on 
that date there w ill be nothing le ft 
o f the present Republican National ad
ministration but a fragrant memory.

Kuropatkin has been made commander- 
in-chlcf of the Russian army in Man
churia, and ha.s made a fine and telling 
race for the honor.

Judge Parker says that the tru.sts arc 
to blame for the prevailing political cor
ruption. and he comes mighty near strik
ing the nail directly on it.s head.

Rev. Oalilwell, pastor o f the First 
Presbyterian Church at Fort Worth, 
has been convicted by the synod o f her
esy. He w ill have a new tria l at 
Weatherford again soon. The big 
preacher is just a little  ahead o f the 
times, that’s all.— Mineral W ells In 
dex.

The Mineral W ells paper Is mistaken 
In its assumption that Dr. Caldwell has 
been convicted of heresj-, and does that 
gentleman an injustice. The charges 
preferred against him have been re
ferred t>ack to the Presbytery for fu r
ther hearing, and there has been no 
"conviction." Tha little new'spaper can 
sometimes get ahead o f the times as 
well as the hlg preacher. However, 
here.<y Is not the charge Involved.

they should have been answered 
atraight from  the shoulder. A fter all. 
It ia perhaps too late to try  to Inject 
snthuslaain Into the campaign in T ex 
as. The election Is as good as over 
right DOW, so far as this Btate is con
cerned. and no amount o f discussion 
w ill add Interest to it or change the re
sult, Tw o years hence there may be 
a merry row in the Democratic fam ily 
and the charges made by tha Repub
lican "outs” agsinst the Democratic 
"ins" may be Investigated.—Dallas 
Times-Herald.

Perhaps the Times-Herald does not 
believe In the proposition of answering 
a fool according to his folly. The R e
publican e ffo rt In this c ity  to cast 
odium upon the Democratic State ad
ministration was about as puerile as 
was ev'er wltne.ssed. That It was an 
Interesting ê ’1ent te the Republican 
spellbinders is attested by the fact that 
a fter it was over their hides were 
hanging on the back fence. They were 
completely whipped out and le ft town, 
sadder and wiser men.

To remove the marks o f stitches In a 
madeover garment, moisten the marks 
thoroughly and let dry; smooth out ma
terial, cover w ith a wet cloth, steam 
over boiling water and press with hot 
Iron.

YELLOW HO
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF **THE 
MYSTERY O F A  HANSOM CAB ." ETC.
CopyrigHt. 1903. by G. W. Dillingham Co.

V

Letter-rto Uhe Uele^ram

Indiana republicans are so anxious to 
get hold of campaign money that they 
are opening and rifling mail matter ad- 
dres.sed to the varlou.s democratic county 
chairmen.

England w'ould not mind taking a few 
Russian scalps herself. Just at this par
ticular Juncture, and it looks like Russia 
is making a studious and premeditated 
eiiort to draw her on.

A  societj' g irl (liv in g  in Arkans.as) 
who is not only up to date, hut Is beat
ing the schedule, described a kiss to 
her timid but tickled beau thusly: " It  
seems like a moonlight trip, s.ailing 
on a banana down a stream of lemon
ade to an ice cream festival.”  A ll the 
poor hoy could do was to say "gosh” 
and then they clinched.—Gainesville 

I .Messenger.
.\nd there was nothing le ft for them 

to do. A young man who would not 
go a fter a g ir l with honeydew on his 
lips a fter she had made such a declara
tion as that ought to be taken out and 
drowned like a blind puppy.

David B. Hill announces In a New 
York Interview that Mar>'land, West V ir
ginia and Indiana will surely go demo
cratic this year, and It is to be hoped 
that David knows whereof he speaks.

New York school teachers are being 
petitioned to di.scard the use of the rod 
In enforcing discipline among school chil
dren, and if it is done It will only serve 
to prove the soundness of the old con
tention that when you spare the rod you 
si»oH the chll<l.

Mrs. Hetty (Jreeen has refused to give 
her native town, which Is located in Mas- 
.sachusetts, a public library, and the 
town people are very Indignant. But 
Mrs. Ib-tty does not care for that. She 
is not giving away public libr.aries at 
this time.

A T.emdon doctor has found that a 
new disease which be calls craw-eraw, 
or some such name Is spread by kiss
ing only. Hut the public Is hard to 
■si-are on jiropositlons o f that kln<i. 
Most men know that so long as kiss
ing is confined w ithin the proper 
spheres set by society it is not dan
gerous. And when the habit gets out
side o f that sphere, there Is likely to 
fo llow  a trouble compared to which 
craw-craw would seem mild.— Bonham 
Favorite.

One peculiarity about thla new dis
ease is that it is disseminated almost 
entirely by young people, and dark
ness is very conducive to its develop
ment. I>on’t kiss the young man at 
tlie front gate. Iiut i f  It li.is to be dona, 
let the operation bo performed In the 
front parlor.

Horace Greeley only obtained forty- 
eight electoral votes when he made the 
race for the prc.xidcncy against General 
Grant, and that is Just about the number is ron.stantly being recruited from bovf

On any night thero is a theatrical 
.show in town, almost any number of 
little hoys can l>e seen prow ling about 
the streets. This certainly does the 
grown people no good and it doe.s the 
boys a positive liarm. Negligent par
ents raise most o f criminals.—Corsi
cana Courier-Light.

The army o f Texas convicts now do
ing time in tho State penal inatltutlons

th.at ought to be given to Theodore 
Roosevelt—Just enough to put him safely 
in the "also ran" class.

The torchlight procession and brass 
hand accompaniment has lost^ut In the 
p^-sent political campaign. T^e average

regard .slavery as a closed Incident, and „ „  mellnatlon
would not place the rac'c lj;ick in liondage
i f  It were possible. Thej’ are content to 
let the dead past bury its dead, and many 
of them will tell you from the Isittom of 
their hearts they are glad the negro is 
free.

It Is a noticeable fact that when the 
northerner comes south, no matter what 
his past opinions have been, he soon 
learns to view the situation the same as 
the southern white man. and discards ut
terly all the fine spun theories he started 
out with. They l>elieve the negro should 
be fairly and Justly treated, but they arc 
quirk to take a tumble to the fact that 
he must be kept In the place where south
ern custom and tradition has placed him. 
They no longer believe that the people of 
the south live for no other purpose than 
to oppress the negro, and it is by the 
simple act of contact that they absorb 
all there la to the situation.

The fact that a man was 1>om and 
bred in the north does not prevent him 
from exercising discernment , i f  he has 
been endowed with a modicum o f  gray 
matter, even though he should have been 
prejudiced against the south and all 
southern institutions. 'WTien he comes 
down and locates among us he finds that 
wa are human beings, that we support 
fine schools, churches, and are a refined 
and civilized people. That we do not 
hunt negroes with blood hounds for com
mon diversion, nor barbecue them for 
the mere sport of seeing their contortions. 
They sea the negro treated kindly and 
clTilly so long as be will permit such  ̂
treatment, and he Is only Interfered with 
when ha oemmlts soma heinous orlme.,

for ihCKc old m»'th<Kls, and now considers 
his president Just ns he does his-morning 
cup of cofft-e.

Charles A. Towne advises the populists 
to abandon their ticket and vote for 
Parker and Davis. This is sen.sible ad
vice from a man who was at one time 
prominent In popull.st eounells. Everr’ 
man who votes the populist ticket this 
year Is but throwing his vote away. Put 
U where it will count for something other 
than a mere matter of sentiment.

who have grown to m.-wihood with the 
liberty o f the streets In our cities and 
towns. A ll p.arcnts should make .i 
special e ffort to keep their boys from 
this ^ t e .

"God works In a mysterious way his 
wonders to perform”  .V woman at 
Opalousas, Ija.. lived for one hundred 
years, only In tine end to meet a 
death which was least expected. She 
weathered In her childhood all the 
multiples diseases which are expected 
to cause death; she grew  to woman
hood and escaped being struck by 
lightning, run over by trains, thrown

AFSTIN , Texas, Oct. 26.—To tho Edi
tor of Tho Telegram; I  have read with 
interest the editorial in The Telegram of 
the 22d inst. in reply to an Inquiry as to 
how, If at all, the consolidation of two 
or more rallroad.s Into one added anything 
to the indebtediu'ss that constitutes a 
burden on the truffle of the state. Your
reply affords the only explanation of the 
mutter I liave seen or heard advanced, 
and 1 believe it is as good as can be 
made. It does not follow, however, that 
It may not l>e founded to some .extent In 
misooneeption.

Thero is a generally prevalent Idea In 
the public mind that in the first suit to 
enjoin the railroad commission of Texas, 
the supreme court of the L’nlted States 
decided that traffic rates must l>e fixed 
at such a figure as to give the holders 
of railroad bonds the legal or a reason
able rate of Interest on their Investment 
No such «leclslon was made In that ease; 
nor Is It likely that any such doctrine 
will ever be engrafted upon the Juris
prudence of this country as that a state 
must so arrange its traffic rates or its 
Interest rates and u.sury laws as to in
sure to Investors, whether the investment 
bo in railroad bonds, bank stock, black 
waxy land or other klnd.s of propertj*. n 
fixed rate of Interest on their money. Tho 
owner of railroad mortgage bonds lias no 
more right to demand this than the owner 
o f a mortgage on any other property to de
mand that it shall lie taxed at less than the 
regular rate of taxation because other
wise tho Income of the proiK-rty will not. 
clear of the necessary expenses, yield 
enough to i»ay tho interest on his mort
gage. W iiat tho court said on that point 
was said merely arguendo, and was to 
tho effect that Investors In railroad 
bond.s and property had the right to re
ceive a rea.sonable rate of Interest on 
their Investment; but this was not a de
cision that their rights were sui>erlor to 
all other rights and to the law-.

It Is further popularly supposed that 
the railroad commission. In fixinig traf
fic rates, takes the amount of a road’s 
stocks and bonds, estlm.ates legal inter
est thereon, and then, bringing Into the 
estimate the amount of business done by 
the road In a year, determines the rates 
with mathematical precision. Nothing 
Of the kind, however. Is done in fixing 
rates. They are determined chiefly upon 
other considerations, among them being 
the value of the given commodity to be 
earrle<l. and all the physical conditions 
attending its transportation; also the 
\-alue of the sen-ices In carrying it, this 
latter drawing Into consideration the 
actual value of tho road, with its equip
ment, used to effect the carriage, and 
likewise the cx|>enses of operation. While 
the Interest due on hond.s of the road, 
constituting a fixed charge on the rail
road prop<‘rty. is also considered. It does 
not afford the determining criterion, nor 
even a t>rinctpnl one. in the solution of 
this most complex of mo<!ern problems.

The rates «made are uniform through
out the state, and apply alike to roads 
bomled at $40,000 per mile, and to those 
bonded at $15,000. Taxes are required to 
he uniform, and traffic rates are largely 
akin to taxes; and to the extent that 
they arc Iwsed on the actual v.alue of the 
railroads and of the service rendered In 
carriage they may properly be made uni
form. Irrespective of differences In the 
cost of construction. wheth«»r real or fic
titious. of the different roads. That an 
article shlp|>od over several connecting 
lines of road should be charged a d if
ferent rate on each of the different roads 
for ex.ictly the same service in its car
riage. Is a proposition that has not yet 
materialized In fact. It is true that this 
method would tend to bring down the 
hlgh«'r rates, and that it is advocated by 
one of the present members of our rail
road commission, but whether It can be 
applied in a manner that will l>e praeilca- 
hle and Just is a que.stlon for future 
determination. Such a thing has not yet 
been done in thla state, nor elsewhere so 
far ns I know-.

Traffic rates In Texas are fixed by the 
railroad commission, and not by the 
roiiils; and the consolidation of roads has 
no ••ffect whatever In the commiaslon’s 
determination of the rate, and Is not. as

SYNOPSIS.
George Brendon attends social gather

ing of shabby London gentility at Mrs. 
Jersey's boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a boarder in the house. 
His object Is to learn from Mrs. Jersey 
her supposed knowledge of his birth. Mrs. 
Jersey is mysteriously murdei-ed during 
the nlghL ’Twigs of yellow holly which 
Brendon wore in his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by 'Train, beside cold body. In
quest reveals nothing. Train and Bren
don had slept together and though Train 
can not reason out how Brendon had 
passed out of the room during the night 
(because Train had locked the door in a 
way that Brendon could not get out) he 
suspects Brendon guilty of the murder, 
Dorothy’s mother, who hates Brendon and 
looks on his suit for Dorothy’s hand with 
disfavor, speaks of yellow holly In Bren- 
don’s presence. Brendon claims he is 
grandson and heir to Lord Derrlngton, 
but the latter denies claim-s because ot 
belief that Brendun’a mother’s marriage 
had never been recorded. Lola Voley, a 
music hall dancer, loves Brendon because 
of service performed for her. Lola learns 
of Brendon’s love for Dorothy and con
fesses that she has hired a detective. 
Kawdsey, to watch Brendon, because she, 
l,oIa, fears Brondon’s success in proving 
his birth will draw him from her. A t a 
dinner party given by Mrs. Ward. Der- 
rlngton meets Brendon for first time, the 
latter thinking the former knows him not. 
Train is present and while Brendon and 
Derrington are testing each other Mr.s. 
Ward draws Train’s story of the night of 
murder and Train’s conclusion of Bren
don’s guilt and the story of finding of 
yellow holly at side of body. Train in- 
advertly connects Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. Ward is now satisfied. The guests 
bid the hostes.s goo<l night. Bawdsey 
fl*<’s to hoard with Miss Bull, who suc
ceeded Mrs. Jersey as landlady. He 
secures rooms Leonard and Brendon oc
cupied on a pretext. Tells fascinating 
mies of travel and adventure to Miss 
Bull. She likes him and shows him 
courte-je.s. Bawdsey requests Brendon to 
visit liim at house. Brendon comes. Dis
cus crime, Mrs. Ward. Lord Derrlngton. 
Dorothy and Lula Velez. Bawdsey tells 
of love for woman and having been hired 
by her to watch him. Secrets revealed to 
Brendon by Bawdsey. Tells Brendon he 
1̂  apt to arrested charged with crime, 
if he doe.sn't leave the country. Claims 
Ixird Derrlngtgn and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him leave England.

Bawdsey tells Brendon how Mrs. Ward 
got Information of the crime. Bawdsey 
accuses Brendon of being In Mrs. Jer
sey’s room about the time of the crime. 
Brendon n' ts he was in the room at 12 
o’clock. K  A'dsey shows Brendon a se
cret passage way. A  discussion follows of 
the murder of Brendon’s father and ot 
Mrs. Jersey, and it is thought the mur
der of both Wiis done to keep secret of 
Brendon’s birth. Brendon tells why tie 
visited Mrs. Jersey to get truth of his 
parentage. Brendon decides to call on 
Lord Derrlngton. Brendon’s father. Per- 
CJ-, is shown up and evidence of a lettei 
showing of legitimacy of Brendon is 
shown.

Brendon calls on Lord Derrlngton. He 
shows crafty lord that he holds best hand. 
He bargains with him and gets partial 
admission of his parentage. In dl.scus- 
sion of death of Mrs. Jersey both admit 
lieing In the house on night o f crimj. 
Brendon seeeks information of records.

Derrlngton admires Brendon and 
ooneludes to make him his heir, but 
to test him out he w ill continue to 
figh t him. Dorothy becomes worried 
at the coupling o f Brendon’s name with 
Lola, the Spanish dancer. Derrington 
calls on Mrs. Ward. Advises her to say 
less. The two get In a heated discus
sion concerning the gu ilt o f Brendon, 
and who murdered Mrs. Jersey. Do
rothy, Mrs. Ward and Vane go to see 
Lola dance. Derrington joins the party 
In tho box. A  discovery as to who 
sent the yellow  holly.

Dorothy dr ams of Lola Veleg. She 
arises early and goes Into the bank. The 
dancer’s face haunts her. The two meet. 
I..ola demands Dorothy to give up Bren
don. Lola pours forth epithets on Dor
othy and at last leaves. Howlaski, the 
opera house owner, where Lola starred, 
gave coii.sent to a week’s absence or rath-

Kltieu GeijiTge.
"Becutise 1 think that the murder 

of Mrs. Jersey is connected with that 
crime. See here”—Bawdsey cleared 
his throat—“Mrs. Jersey was In Ban 
Kemo at the time of the death**— 

"How do you know that?”
"Don’t 1 tell yen I Questioned Mr. 

Ireland?”
George looked sharply at the detec 

tive. "What magic did you use to make 
him talk? Mr. Ireland knows bow to 
bold his tongue.

“Weli, when be found that I was 
looking after the case of Mrs. Jersey— 
and 1 made no secret of that—be was 
good enough to tell me all be knew. 
He thought, ai I did, that the murder 
in San Remo was connected •with the 
crime of Amelia square. There ia 
nothing more to say. Mr. Ireland de
clined to teil me who be thought was 
guilty, but he hinted that he had seen 
the lady in the blue domino un
masked.”

“Did be recognize her?
“I tblnk he did, but be assured me 

that be could not be sure and that he 
bad not seen the lady agaiu.”

“Then he did know the face?” 
Bawdsey's face assumed an impene

trable expression. “I can only refer 
you to Mr. Ireland,” lie said. “And as 
to Lola”—

“Oh, she’ll turn up again,” said Bren
don Irritably. "Don’t worry me about 
Lola. I wish you would marry her and 
take her back to your native land.” 

“Wliat land am I native of, Mr. 
Brendon?" asked Bawdsey calmly.

“America, I understand. You hinted 
as much when we met.”

Bawdsey shook bis bead. “I am as 
English as you are,” he declared.

“Well,” said Brendon, with a shrug, 
" I  thought as much. Your accent falls 
at times. You are not a good actor, 
Bawdsey.”

“Never you mind. sir. I can hold my 
tongue when it suits me, and on this 
occasion it does suit me. But remem
ber, Mr. Brendon, that whatever hap
pens you have a friend In me.”

“Are you referring to my father’s 
murder?”

“And to Mrs. Jersey’s. I have my 
suspicions, and—well, there’s nothing 
more to he said. When I am certain 1 
shall let you know.”

"One moment, Bawdsey,” said Bren
don as tho man had iiis hand on the 
door. “I»o you suspect Miss Bull?” 

“Why should I susi>ect her?” asked 
the detective lii sun^rise.

“Because she was not on good terms 
with Mrs. Jersey, and you have taken 
up your abode iu the hou.se”—

"To watch her, you would .say. Well, 
maybe,” rejoined the man composedly. 
“I know what I know, and when I am 
more certain of what I know, sir”— 
He nodded. “Good day,” he said and 
went abruptly.

It struck George that Bawdsey was 
a most mysterious person and knew 
far more about the San Remo murder 
than Derrington could have told him. 
Still it was possible that Derriugton 
had unhosoined himseK to Bawdsey, 
and It was necessary to do so if he 
wanted the murder of Mrs. Jersey 
cleared up. And Derrlngton, from his 
refusal to admit that he was at the 
house on the night and about the time 
the (Time was committed, seemed to 
know something that might lead to the 
detection of the assassin.

“Humph,” said (Jeorge to himself 
when alone, “I shall go round and see 
that old man. It seems to me that

"  ">■ I .  trj-lng io  j-o i^ r tw o ' mn“» ‘Bawdsey calls on Brendon. 
to find Ix)la.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

from a buggy, drowned In a hundred * understand, considered In th.at ennnee- 
coninion way.s or murdered, and finally consolidation give to the
lived far and l>eyond the alloted age''^"®'^* larger right with respect to any 
of manklnfl. and then wa.s burned to birther issue of bonds thereafter than 
death In a church Just ns she fin ished '*^ ’*'' ^’'">•'1 otherwise have. The eom- 
snying her pray.-rs. by her skirts enteh-t determines the amount of bonds

It Is suggested that tho Ru.s.sian attack 
on the English fishermen Is owing to 
the fact that they are In such terror of 
the Japanese that they see a Japanese 
warship on the swell of every advancing 
billow. And If this is true, the Baltic j 
fleet should not be permitted to remain 
upon the high sea*. ’When a man is ad
judged a lunatic he is always placed un 
der the proper restraint, so that he can 
neither harm himself nor others.

Ing aflro from the candles which light- 
ed the eburch. Surely death is near 
when least expected.— Beaumont Jour
nal.

Sleanings 3rom  the
..Sxchanges,,..

The country has all along believed 
that there would be no change In the 
administration o f American a ffa irs at 
Washington, and this has been the rea
son why there has been no panic in the 
markets, or preparations fo r a Chang’s 
o f policy that would have bronght dls- 
aater In its train. The New York H er 
ald places the support o f the country 
fo r Roosevelt largely on this fact that

And there are those who are ready 
to say I f  this woman had remained 
away from God’s house she might to 
day be alive and well. None o f us 
know how often the death angel is 
hovering about our pillow, and it la 
best for us that it is so.

Those who expected sen.sational dis
closures In the debate between Demo
crats and Republicans at Fort Worth 
Monday night were doubtless disap
pointed. According to newsp.Tper re
port* o f the a ffa ir, it was not even 
Interesting. The ardor o f the tiebaters 
was dampened, perhaps, by a heavy 
rain which fe ll before, during and 
after the debate, resulting, no doubt. 
In the very small audience which heard

that may be Issued on any road con
structed since its organlaatlon. and such 
amount can not by law exceed the actual 
value of the road as determined by the 
commis.slon.

I ’ nder the act of 18!>9 consolidating the 
Sherman, Shreveport and Southern Rail
road with the Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
of Texas, and In the proce.ss’ of (y>nsoll- 
dation. the tyitstandlnlg Indebtedness of 
the Sherman, Shreveport and Southern 
road, bonded at $20,000 per mile, was 
called In and nearly one-half of It ex
tinguished. the new bonds Issued In lieu 
of the former ones being restricted in 
amount to the value of the road, as (W>- 
termlned by the commission, which was 
only a little over $10,000 per mile.

While so many good and sufficient 
reasons exist why railroad consolidation 
shoulil not be allowed. It Is to be re
gretted that the argument against It 
should be no largely rested on a point 
that la not tenable, and which. It seems, 
when urged before the members of the

the ^eakers. Those who represented' hist legislature, had apparently no effect
the Republican side o f the argument 
made specific charges. It is reported, 
against recent Democratic State ad
ministrations, and tho Demoerats re
taliated with charges against the cor
rupt E. J. Da\ri* administration of 
year* ago. Certainly this Is a poor 
way o f enthusing a campaign. A  dis
cussion o f live issue* is wanted and 
not the airing o f matters that are dead 
and gone and should be forgotten. The 
Republicans made certain eharges;

whatever—and it should be borne in miml 
that the Twenty-eighth legislature was. 
In point of Intellect and Integrity, con
sidered fully e<iual to any we have had. 
and probably to any we are likely to 
have in the near future. I f  that legis
lature was too largidy subject to cor- 
poiate Influence we may expect this to 
he tiup of further legislature*. If resist
ance to corporate aggression continues to 
be predicted uiniii untenable grounds.

B. R. WEBB.

“A* If any woman would iccept 
such an excuse.” said Breudou con
temptuously. “Theu she questioned 
you about the walk?”

“Yes. She 'mentioned something 
about what you had told her, aud I 
was rather free with my tongue. I am 
not usually,” said Bawdsey penitently, 
“but there’s something a boat Lola that 
makes me behave like a child. I’m 
wax in her bands. So she saw Miss 
Ward?"

“Yes. And she knows that I am an
gry. Of course Miss Ward sent to tell 
me at once, and I called on Lola to 
give her o talking to, but she was gone 
when I arrived. I am quite content not 
to see Lola again so long as she leaves 
Miss Ward alone."

"I will try to keep her away.” said 
the detective, “but I have very little 
Influence with her."

“Tell her I am angry and will be still 
more angry If she does not keep away 
from Curton street. Well, we have 
dlsc’jssed this master. I now want to 
hear what you meant by your refer
ence to my father. Do you know who 
killed him?”

Bawdsey shook his head. ”I can’t 
say for certain, but 1 can tel! you who 
might know.”

“Who la thatr*
“Mr. Roger Ireland."
George looked astonished. “But that 

Is ridiculous.” he said. “Mr. Ireland 
told me that be did not know.”

“Oh, I don’t say that be knows for 
certain. But he Is better acquainted 
with the matter than you think.” 

“How did you come to know Mr. 
Irelaiid T’

“He called to see Miss Bull, and I 
droppc?d across him.”

“How did you get talking of tbe 
case?"

“Well, you see.” said Bawdsey easily.
“we nalurally talked of Mrs. Jersey,

and one thing led to another until 
discovered that IreJand had been In 
Sun Remo when your father was Bar- 
dered. I wished to find out who kiUed 
him, so I questlo>B«d Mr. Ireland." 

“W>y .do jrou. ■wish .to. kqow

ters. It is Impos.slble that my grand
father can know the truth. Yet, going 
by his height and figure and that sable 
claret colored coat, he was certainly in 
the house on the night in question.”

On arriving at St Giles square he 
saw a carriage at the door of the Der
rington mansion. On asking for Ix)rd 
Derrlngton, George was informed that 
bis lord.ship was engaged with Mrs. 
Ward and could see no one. Brendon 
turned away, wondering that he had 
not recognized tbe carriage, and he was 
still more vexed with himself when 
Dorothy put her liead out of the 
brougham and called to him.

“My de-irest.” he said softly, so that 
the coachman and footman might not 
bear, “this Is an unexpected pleasure. 
Why are you not ln.side?”

“My mother wished to see Lord Der
rlngton alone.” replie<l Dorothy. “I 
am yaiting till she comes out. She has 
been with him for half an hour. I 
don’t know what they are talking 
about.”

It was at this moment that a mes
sage was brought out of the house 
from MVs Ward saying that her 
daughter could drive home, as she 
would not be disengaged for another 
hour. Dorothy looked puzzled. *’I 
can’t nnderstand,” she said. “There Is 
something wrong with my mother. 
Lord Derrington came to see her one 
day, and she has been upset ever 
since.”

George shook his head. He suspect
ed Mrs. Ward of knowing more than 
she chose to confess, and based bis 
suspicion.* on the fact of the yellow 
holly which she had given Dorothy to 
present to him. Meanwhile he kept 
these suspicions to himself and made 
some excuse. “Oh, Mrs. W’ard and my 
grandfather are probably talking over 
my Iniquities," he said easily, “But I 
don’t see why I should not take ad- 
Tantage of this chance.”

“W*hat do you mean, George?” asked 
Dorothy, with a becoming blush.

“Well, here is the brougham, and 
here you are. Why shouldn’t ws 
drive around tbe park before you go 
home?”

"My mother wUl be angry,” sold Dor- 
oOiy, he.*ltatiug. Then she blushed 
kg^lQ. I .Hb^i bMve-bar auirgr

have much to talk* about, 
wish to speak of Lola Velez."

“Dorothy, aurely you do not thipi
“No, no! But I want to ask ja^  

few questions. I believe she Is 
George. Get In aud we will 
round tbe park.”

Meantime Mrs. Ward was eeatiR 
a chair facing Lord DerringSss. 
old gentleman looked surage, bat 
Ward was quite at her ease. Ybaq 
been baring a war of words, aad 
Ward so far bad come off bsM. 
conversation bad been in ref( 
tbe sentence whispered in tbs 
woman’s ear when be bsd juai 
promise to bold her tongue 
George.

“Of course I do think it M 
meanest thing a man can do,"
Mrs. Ward bitterly. “What if I 
cheat at cards? Every woman 
that, and I was losing no end « (  
ey."

“I don’t think your frtents 
take that view,” said Derriagtan 
ly. “I came to bear of tbs 
quite by cbauce, and it is plain lid 
you won over a bunched poooia 
cheating.”

“It's that horrid Mrs. Waydets Big 
told you”—

“No. If Mrs. Wayflete knows g|g 
has held her tongue. I laamei 
from a source of which yon nrs|̂  -̂ - 
norauL But the fact remttan jbn.'l 
cheated, and if your friends knew f|'̂> 
you would be ostracized by nil 
them.”

“As if they did not do these tbiill 
themselves,” retorted Mrs. WmA   ̂
“But since you have been so naa^ | 
intend to be nasty too."

“I shouldn't advise you to he asRy 
to me, Mrs. Ward. I have a largetw 
serve fund of strength."

Mrs. Ward laughed. ’Ton neoinl 
repeat my adjectives," she saM In hST’̂i 
most friTolous manner. “If yon wnC 
to know the way Ih which I Intent ta 
protect myself’—

“What do you mean by thatr 
“I mean this,” cried tbe little woasn 

growing angry all at once. ‘1 am net 
going to be threatened about that m> 
fortunate episode connected with tha 
cards. It was that horrid Mrs. Why. 
fiete who told you. so don’t deny IL 
I am not going to be threatened 
out holding my own. Besides. 1 
Dorothy to marry your grandson."

Which oue?” asked Derringtai 
coolly.

You have only Walter Vane.”
Excuse me, George Brendon. whRb- 

er there is a marriage or not, is eqmilj 
my grandson. I admire him very raaiA-y 
and It is my mind to acknowledge 
as my heir.”

“I thought as much after yoilr a 
Ing up for him the other day,”
Mrs. Ward furiously, “Now, look het^. 
Lord Derrington, if Dorothy marrlea 
that Brendon creature I won’t be able 
to do a thing with her. You kaow 
quite ■well I won't. But Walter Aall 
l>e Dorothy’s husband. I have made 
up my mind.”

“Because he’s a fool and putty la 
your hands.”

“I shouldn’t be vulgar if I were yen," 
said Mrs. Ward in a dignified man- ;’ 
ner. “But so long as <3eorge Brendon 
leaves Dorothy alone I shall say noth* ^ 
ing.'

‘‘That’s really very good of you, Mn. H
Ward.”

“Your being nasty won’t make rot 
change my mind. But yon quite under* 
stand tbe situation. Lord Derrington. 
Walter is to marry my daughter, aai 
George Is to be kept away.”

“I don't see bow he is to be 
away. I assure you Brendon M a 
strong man. and bis will is quite eqnil 
to mine.”

“Nonsense! You have the stroageM 
■will in London.”

“Aud you come here to try to tffeak 
it.”

“Life is a game,” said Mrs. WaiC^  
leaning back, wltli a pretty air of 
losophy. “And at present I hold tho 
trump card.”

“What is It?” asked Derrington. won* 
dering by wbat means she hoped W 
make Iiim consent to her demands.

“I’ll tell yon presently,” said Mm 
Ward In a most masterful tone, which
amused Derrlngton. “But you un
derstand that if George Brendon 
doesn't keep away I shall give infer- 5 
matlon to the police and have liim tr- 
rested In conuec’tiou with that mur* i  
der.” f

“Oh. no; yon won’t,” said Derriugton V 
good hmnoreilly.

"Oh, yes; I shall. As to your accust- »  
tion about my having cheated, yon 
shall say no'Aiing about that.”

“Indeed I Sthall do so if you trouble. 
Brendon.”

“Think of Dorothy.”
“I do think of Dorothy, and I’m very 

sorry she hi.s such a mother.
“You dare to Insult me,” began Mrl ;; 

Ward when Derrington, who was km 
ing patience cut her short.

“I’ve had enough of this,” be saM 
sharply, 
about Breudon 
know.”

“Then I’ll do the name.'

“\ou shall hold your tongue 
reudon <fr I’ll tell whnt I

Derrington bowed politely. 
means,” he u id . “My repntntion innbi 
ready so bad that n word or twn 
you can scarcely make It worse.**

“Oh, it’s more than thst," said Mtft' 
Ward quietly. And she spoke Is-SS; 
posltire a manner that Derrington to* 
gan to recollect his worst slsR 
yon remember tbe night yon 
home here at 1 o’clock sad fesat 
in. this .very room?"

(Continued Tomorrow.)
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AT KNIGHT’S
STOR.E SA T U R .D A Y

Ready to-Wear Goods
L»dles* Jackets, made of all wool 
liroadcloth. nicely lined; has nice 
large buttons, neatly trimmed; 
IS.95 kind; Satur
day $4.75
Ladles’ Skirts, made of best nov- 
rity mixed mohair; has fourteen 
2-lnch plaits running down from 
top to bottom; buttons made of 
aame material, extra full at bottom. 
Come in mixed blue and brown; 
J7.50 kind; Satur
day ............................
Boys’ double-breasted two-piece 
Suit—has nice buttons, good lin
ing, well fitting, sizes 8 to 15; good 
value at 21.50; Saturday, $1.20

KA uiuwxi,

$5.45

as long as they last.

Suits, made of good ma
terial, Italian cloth lined; has small 
stripes, fit as well as any |10.00 
suit; Saturday, as long A O  O C  
as they la s t ................

Men’s Shoes— Xo Doubt Calf Brand, 
guaranteed solid leather, plain and
cap toe, all sizes, |1.75 J g
kind; as long as they last

Men’s Underwear —  Shirts and 
Drawers to match, color light blue, 
heavy fleece— none better for 50c 
a garment; Saturday, per
garment

THESE PRICES HOLD GOOD FOR 
SATURDAY ONLY.

Knight D ry Goods Co.
311 fa  515 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

.li<app.‘ared from the .str.»ets. Hut few  
tans are ttow tK'lnn is.^u.-d .and it l.-»

I believe.1 the v iiy  has been cleared f.,r 
the present.

STOCK TURDS
Furmitare Csnmuay,

A i outlined in Tho Xelesram  o f sev- 
oral Weeks a coiiiproiuiiivi waa cf-
Xacied yesterday reBardiiitf the packing 
house aa.'icd.siueiud In North F o rt ' 
■yt'ortli, tho figures being reduced from I

Incendiary Fire on a Pier in 

New York Destroys Valuable 

Store and Does Much Dam- 

agre to Steamships

POLICEMAN IS KTT.T.F.n

Frominent Manufacturer 
Drops Dead From

Uraemic Poisoning.
Without WarninK Mr. P. Tiffany is 

Swept Into Eternity by 
Kidney Diaense.

Doctors Said It Need Not Have Been 
Had He Kept His Kidneys Healthy 

by Usinf Warner’s Safe Cure.

Hiislios Tiirou^li t!ie Flainc.s to 

to Give Alai-iii and Is Caught I 
• by Falling Timbers as He Re

turns-Flames Spread With 

Great Rapiditv

NKVV YORK, 0,-t. 2H — Fire, believed 
to have been of inrendiary origin, 
swept over the piers, warehouses and 
shipping at the Rush Terminal Com
pany a .stores. South Rrooklyn early 
to.luy. The loss is estimated at more 
than $1,000,000.

One life, that o f a policeman. 1.-̂ 
known to have been lost and other d<ad 
niay he found l.tter.

.>'MneurabU”  Stomach Troublê
Cured With Five Ilottlea o f Drake’s Pal

metto Wdue. Costing S3.7 A.
Mrs. B. W. Smith. Maloy. Iowa, says: Three 

doses of Drake's Palmetto Wine gave me the tl rst 
relict from two years of con.stant ston.aoh dis
tress. Five 75 cent bottles have cured me. The 
best doctors and largely adverti.'cd medicines 
utterly (ailed to itive me any relief. J can noW 
eat any wholesome food and have gained twenty 
pounds weight in three months. lUir druagi.st 
sold nine bottlc.s of Drake's Palmetto tVlne one 
day to my friends who know what It has done 
for me. I am recommending It to all who suffer. 
The Drake Formula Company. Drake liuildiiitt. 
Chicago. 111., will send a trial Isittle oi Drake's 
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any one who 
suffers with stomach trouble or ronstiiiation. 
One small dose a day gives prompt relief and 
cures to stay cured.

an amount sligh tly  above $2,30U,0UU to

Thes-< fiarures were tlisclosed yester
day afternoon at the meeting o f the 
board, held at 4 o'clock, when tho 
tax rolls Were completed and approved, 
ahowing a total ta.xahle property val- 
tlatlon of $3,571,540.

It  IS generally admitted that the 
pre‘=ent tax rate o f 5o cents per hun
dred w ill be fixed by the City Cotin- 
oil at its next meeting, which wiH g ive 
the city an income of $17,S57.73 for the 
year.

An oy.ster supper w ill be given at 
the North Fort W orth C ity Hall to
n ight by the ladies o f the North Fort |

THROUeH SIX
SUITES FOB

>^'orth Chribtl^ii Church. Music w ill he 
furnished by the Hungarian Orchestra.

Chief C lerk 3. R. Burch o f the De
partment o f Agricu lture and Judge W j 
b. Hiokman. Chief o f Bureau of .tnlm all 
joJu.»try, visited the local stock yards 
litis morning for the purpo.se o f exam
ining employes of the animal bureau 
Btatloned here seeking promotions. A 
thor<iiigh Inspection o f the work being 
done by them was nande by the o f f i 
cials. 'Phe tw o o ffic ia ls are making a 
tour, visiting tho various • enters where 
the d .p ir t  n^eiit n iaintiins a force of 
men.

Owing to the heavy condition o f the 
track at I ’rospect I ’ark. which Is still 
muddy from the recent heovy rains, the 
regular matiin-c ra- cs were not held 
yesterday.

Miss dtell.a Kauher w ill entertain at 
her home. Tw elfth  street and the Bou
levard, tills e icn iiig  from 7:30 to 11 
o'chick.

Dr. Johnson delivered a ptildh- lei.-iiii'c 
la.st night fit the o ffice  o f Dr. Drew.

Mrs. I. T. Valentine has as her guest 
her brother, Tom Kailey, from .\lva- 
rado, wiio l.s attending • li.isiness co l
lege In Fort Worth.

For the first time sirco the dog or
dinance of North Fort Worth was made 
effective, not a dog is to be found In 
Hie pound, all unclaimed dogs having 
been executed The enforcement of 
the ordinan'-e lia.s h.--n thorough and 
as a result iray ilogs have entirely

-XML.SEME.NTS

Greenwail Opera House
HUNTLEY SAVOY  

THEATER CO.
Tonight—"t.iypsy Jack."
Night Prices— lOc, 20c, 30c, 5Cc.

Saturday Matinee and Night. Oct. 29, 
"W, i\ Cullen presents the Merriest 

Musical Comedy,
•'THE BlTBOOMASTER.”

With Oscar I* Fjgman in the title  role.

Menday, Matlaee end N'lght, Oo(. 31,
Jacob I.lt fs  3tui»«ndou.s Success 

’•IN O L D  K E N T U C K Y "
No advance in prices.

As the campaign tUaw.s to a cIo.se In- 
tere.st centers, man end man, upon tho 
•so-called "doubtful .states.”

It l.s dittlcult to g--t at the re.al situa- 
thm In .a .state through hval correspond
ence. Familiarity dull.s the power of cor
rect and clo«e observation and l.s likely 
to give wrong valuc.s to current events.

The New.sivaper Kntcrprlse .X^soctatlon 
lia.s conimis.-loncil Jacob Waldeck to vl.sit 
Wl.scon.sin. Indlar.!i, West X’lrgtnl i, I)eU- 
warc and New York, for the purt«>.se of 
looking over the political contests in these 
stales'.

Tilts trip has been deUiyed ns long cs 
possible In Older that the corrcspoiiileiifs 
olis.-rvation.s m.iy be of tinal conditions. 
Mr. Waldcck is eminently quallticd to

A  fireman was hailly Injured 
Four oc.Mii-goIng .stcinier.s were h.id-j 

ly d.iniagid. having been ablaze frorti' 
how to stern and hundreds of ihou-1 
sands of ilollars’ worth of cotton, hemp....... . IM X'PlllMI. Iirilip
and tlie geiiira l c.ugt) that the t'hin.ij 
ships bring in \v,-re |iartlally <lc-1roye<l.*

JACOB WADDECK.

Tiiead»y Matli»e»s a-nd Night. Nov. 1. 
■LACK PATTI TROUBADOURS 

With Black P »tt l (SUscretta Jones). 
B«aU on sale for above attractions.

G O  7 0  T H E

SUN ANTONIO FAIR
-----V IA -----

l.&G.N.
to n c  SAN ANTONIO  AND 
ftfiUU RETURN. Sell <laUy 
until Xaveinbor 2; limit No
vember Jl.

m en  CORPUS CHEISTI 
lUU AND  RETURN. On

sale daily; limit 00 days-.

• t o n  W A C O  AND RE- 
tpOiOU TURN. On sale Oclv 
26, 27, 28 and 29; limit Oetr dU.

CITY TIC KET OEFIOE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street

write such articles as these. He is in 
charge of the Newsi>apcr Enterprl.se Asso
ciation Washington bureau; he l.s a vet
eran Washington newspaperman, with .in 
inimen.se experience In all sorts of assign
ment work. That his h-tters will be In
let estiiig without sa>ing. His clear
iii.sight; hc> 11 humor; strict f.iiriiess aii-l 
umiuestioiied literary ability will unite 
111 a iiuinher of artn Ics whicli will be no
ticeable among the big things of the cam
paign.

The Telegram will print the first of
the.se articles, dealing with the storm- 
sw-'pt Wi.sconsili. tomorrow. As fast a-s 
he car. swing 'lonnd the big circle the 
correspondent will write of the other 
states, finishing up with New York, where 
the fighting i.s the hottest.

TH E  F IR E  I.OkSEb
HILI.SBOKt>. Texas, Oct. 27.— Tho 

last tw elve months the los.s f»y fire 
In Hillsboro has amounted to $1,433 and 
this sum was covered by Insurance and 
was paid in full. The value of the prop
erty  threatened was 21,a0(). There 
were thirty-seven fire alarms during 
the year, due to the fo llow ing causes; 
Lamp explosions four, defective flues 
six. burning grass six. two,
unaccounted for sovenleeii. The loss by 
fire  has decreased from year to >ear 
fo r several years.

g o o d  r o a d s
SHERMA.V, Texas, Oct 

hearing the theory o f good road, e.x- 
Dlained and discussed bj Henry v. 
Lucas vice president o f the National 
Good Roads Association, the Sherman 
Commercial Club has d^ lded  to un
dertake tho raising o f funds for the 
purpose o f holding a good roads con- 
vsntlon here In an e ffo rt to securo
united action The
wavs through Grayson County. m e  
date has not bson determined upon 
but It win be as s<wn » •  ^ e
arrangements *** 2“*^V g n i iiMt evening for i o r t  W o rt  .

A fter :i hattlc of more than tlircej 
hour..! by the eiitlio  Brooklyn depart
ment the n.iiiii-.s were pronomiced iiiid'T 
control. At fir.st the firemen louhi 
make n<> heddwa.v. Fanned by a strong' 
breeze the smoke from the hurning 
hemp prevented the men from ap- ! 
proai-lilng one section of the fire, while 
the hl.izc in the hiiriiing cotton and in ' 
the holds of tin- steamships couM not 
he affei ted by water.

The known di’ad:
i*oi.iri:.M .xN I ’A T iu t ’ K r r s M iN t ’. of 

Brooklyn, caught at the end of pier 6.
Injured: Benjamin Walsh, fireman,

skull fractured In a fall down a hatch- 
w.iy. Walsh lay In the hold of tho 
I ’ itt.i de I ’alcriiio for two hours while 
fire on the vessel wa.s all around him.

.\s to the fate of the crews of the 
shi|>s nothing definite i.s known. Thu 
ves.sels were the .American. Arizonan 
and Nebraskan o f the Ameriean and 
H.iw.'lian Steamship t.'ompany and the 
t ’ ilta de Palermo of the Italian line. 
They were warped tigh tly to the pier 
and lugs coul.l not get alongside owing 
to the intense lieat. That the fire is 
o f inceinllary nature is the belief of 
two private detectlve.s and two watch
men. I.a.-.t Tuesday morning fire In 
one of the many piers of the eom'pany 

started  In a my.sterloiis manner and de
stroyed $50,000 to $75,000 worth of prop
erty.

Much ill-fee ling  Is snid to exist be
tween the Terminal Oompan.v' and some 
of the residents o f the neighborhood 
because the company desired to close 
certain South Brooklyn streets. A fter 
Tuesday's fire tho company employed 
private detectives.

A minute liefore mldnlglit the detec- 
tlve.s and watidimcn were li.alf way out 
on pier No. 7. I.:i40 feet long and 140 
feet wide. Alongside this phT lay tho 
Anierlcan-llawailan ships. Between 
them were light**rs latlne w itli cotton 
and hemp. On the pier was ton upon 
ton of general merch.andise from China 
and the Pacific. Nearest the men lay 
the Nehra.skan on the point of sailing 
for the Pacific.

From the lighter Victor, according 
to the men almost on the stroke of 
midnight, came a shaft o f fire which 
shot between them and the end of the 
pier and almost simultaneously between 
them and th® shore came another holt 
In an In.stant, the men declare, the 
flames had spread apparently In every 
direction. Kscape was cut o ff and 
within flv** nilniite.s a fter g iv ing  the 
alarm to the wat. hnien and crews 
aboard the different vessels the w.itch- 
men jumped Into the water, from wihcli 
they were pulled soon afterward by the 
firemen.

The spread of the fire was deserlbrd 
to ho ast'Uiridtng. In ten minutes the 
tong pier was blazing from end to end 
and the flames had caught the Ne
braskan.

Tho calls o f the men aho,ar<i weie 
heard, hut they could ivd ho reached 
from land for the flames arching oyer, 
the high stcam.shlp fe ll upon the ligh t-, 
er Ailelaide and over to pier No. »5.j 
where were .stored thou.sands of hales | 
of cotton and lieiiip. its course there 
was 'piick and once inshle the flanie.i 
coiiM not t>® reached by water. It waf 
then that tha slej>s were taken to save 
the rest of the piers with millions of 
dollars' worth of shipping and cargoes. 
It was seen that the Cltta de Palermo 
discharging at pier No. 6 was the best 
safeguard for the great iron sides of 
tho ship acted as a guardian wall to 
the flames and prevented their spread 
The steamship was at once abandoned 
to her fate.

It was Impossible for the firemen or 
the few  tugs available to approach 
the burning ships, bound as they were 
to the blazUig piers and throwing o ff 
the most inten:46 h€Rt.

rushinp lost his Mfe. It bHIevec . 
when he made a reckless dash through 
the flames out to the pier to g ive  the 
alarm to any person who '>«
aboard the ships. The fire cut hi
return and a moment later a -Quare of 
roofing fe ll over the spot. An un
known fireman caught In the same 
manner jumped Into the water. His 
fate Is unknown.

The damaged vessels were all new 
except the C llta do Palermo of the

‘ 'p lu n g in g  to the Amer.can-Hawa^.an J
Steamship Company were A m e r 
ican. Nebraskan and the Arizonan 
among the best In the Atlantic and P a 
cific frade. The Arizonan w’as 
onU* last year, having been built In 
the Union Works In San Francisco. Her

In  apparent perfect health, Mr. Tiffany, a 
well-to-do New England nianuracturer o f  
knit goods, had been attending to his busi
ness right along, but suddenly he d ro p i^  
dead. The case was announce later as an 
accumulation o f uric acid in the bloi^—one 
o f the last and moat fatal stages o f kidney 
disease.

Doctors claim that o f late years there has 
been a startling increase in kidney troubles, 
and that one-tbird o f all deaths results from 
this cause.

Thousands o f men and women are afflict
ed and do not realise it is their kidneys un
til death is near.

I f  there is the tiniest quantity o f uric arid 
in the blood it is an absolutely certain sign 
that your kidneys are diseased, because it is 
the duty o f the kidneys to remove this dead
ly acid completely from the system, and. o f 
course, i f  tlie kidneys are not lieultby they 
cannot perform tlicir work properly, and 
the longer they run without treatment the 
worse they become—kidney disease never 
cures itself.

Uric acid eats into the tissues and the dis- 
easeil parts pa.ss otl'iii the urine. Therefore, 
it is very easy for every one to keep )>erfeet 
watch over the kidneys by inaLiiig the 
following
S IM P L E  U R IC  ACID  T E S T .

From time to time let a little morning 
urine stand in a glass or bottle 24 hours. 
I f  It liecomi's cloudy, a sediment forms, or if 
iiiiiiute narticle.s float around in it, your 
kidneys nave heeti diseawd for nioiitlis. At 
anv inumeiit you iiitiy tic attackkii l>y cou- 
vulsloiis, Hriglit'S discHse, blood iioisoiiing 
and death, unle.ss you at once urre.«t the in
flammation and purify the kidneys with 
Warner’s Safe Cure, which is the only reni- 
eily that will .sHfelv and effectively restore, 
the kidiiey.s. liver, bladder and urinary or
gans to their original licalthy condition and 
Keep them in shape to do the work Ouil has 
given them to do.

Warner’s .''afc Cure lias been used for over 
SO yean by leadlmj physicians and in bos- 
pitahs. It is guaranteed absolutely free 
from narcotics, and cures without any bad 
after effect.

Make no mistake, there is only one misli- 
cinetbat will cure you, and It U Warner’s 
SafeCure. Sold by all druggists or direct, 
<V(c. or $1.00 a bottle. M^icul liooklet 
with testimonials and doctor’s advice free, 
Warner Safe Cure Co., liocheslcr, N. Y ,

gross tonnage was .S.782 tons. The Ne- 
liraskan. built In ('amden, N. J., was 
launched In 1902. Her gross tonnage 
was 1,109 tons. The American wa.s 
built In 1900 and came from the yard.s 
of the Delaware R iver ( ’ ompany. Chea
ter. Pa. Her gross tonnage waa 5,591 
ton.s. Each of these three ahlp.s wa.s of 
steel construction and e<iulp|tcd wtUi 
twin screws. The Imrned piers weru 
tho largest In New York harbor.

P O R T L A N D  A N D  N O R T H W E S T
Without ohango via I ’ lilon I ’aclflc, 

This route give. 200 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a great joirt of 
the distance (he trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into tho wa
ter. Two through trains dally with ac
commodations for all olassea of pas.seii- 
gers. This will be the popular route to 
Lewis and Clark exposition In 1905. In
quire of B. Ia Lomax, general passenger 
and ticket agent, Omaha, Neb.

S T W i I  IS SUNK 
IN K

During a Dense Fog Two Ves

sels Come Together, But 

There Was No Loss of Life 

as a Result

SEATTl.B, Wash., Oct. 28.—The steam
er Malnlander of the Pacltlc Coast Steam- 
.“hip Company’s fleet lies lit tho bottom 
of I ’uget Sound, off West I ’olnt light 
hoii>e, four miles north of Seattle, as 
till' lesult of a collision with tho powerful 
tug Sea Lion. No llvec were lost, despite 
the fact that the MalnlanUw had six
teen passengers and a crew of thirty. 
While the Malnlander went down with ev
erything uboaid save the people, the tug 
was but little Injured, and her crew es
caped without Injury. But for tho aid 
given by the Sea Lion everybody on board 
the Malnlander would have probably pef- 
Ishcil. Within twenty minutes from the 
time the ve.s.sels came together In col
lision the Malnlander went to the bot
tom.

A densu fog prevailed at the time of 
tho collision. The Malnlander was valued 
at $100,000 and was heavily insured. .

COLD STORAGE PLANTS 
DO A  GOOD BUSINESS

'/s THE COST OF
M E A T

RICH CREAM WITH

Grape-Nuts
A C h % .rm in g D l«K

,,Q.^ the famous little  boolL 
•The Roe<$ to W ellvllle,' In each 
p k r  ”

DENISON. Texa.s, Oct. 27.— It Is a no
ticeable fact that the cold storage pro
prietors are making money very fast, 
more money than In the days of the sa
loons. There Is not a cold storage pro
prietor that wishes the open si^oun 
hilek. and w ill use their influence in 
behalf o f prohibition.

The col.l storage plants here are 
crowded with business and keep open 
day and night. Sunday Is a field day 
here. A ll other breweries except Fort 
Worth and Denison are barred from 
Sunday In frosty, tee-total and other 
so-called temperance drinks.

NBW  YOEKERS TV AMT
JOHN H A T  TO T A LK

NEW  YORK. Oce. 2S.—Efforts are be
ing made hv the managers of the repub
lican campaign In New York county to 
induce Se<Tetary of Slate John Hay to 
deliver another speech In this borough 
next week. They propose to hold the 
meeting either in Cooper Fnlon or further 
down town In Broone street. The sec- 
reUry promised to Uke the matter un
der advisement.

More than 4.500 republican mass meet
ings In this state are acheduled for next 
week This Is an average of twelve meet
ings in each county every night and ex- 
eeeds bv far the number of meetings held 
In any republican campaign In the last 
twelve years.

S U B iY  OPENS
Surface Cars Do Not Show a

Loss of Traffic, But There 

Are Not So Many Strap 

Hangers on the L  Roads

NO ACCIDENT OCCURS

(Vowds From Theaters Natur

ally Turn to New Metli<xl of 

Travel and ^fany of Tliem 

Ride for Pleasure—Question

of Ventilation Comes U p

NEW  YORK. Oct. 28.—None of the 
surface car llnc.s showed during the night 
on appreciable diminution in traffic as a 
rc.'-ult of the competition with the sub
way, which -opened for jiuhllc service at 
7 o’clock In the evening.

At the intlersection In Herald Square of 
the Broadway, Sixth avenue and Tliirty- 
fi'urth Street lines (the busiest place In 
New York), there seemed to Ik» no de- 
erea.se In ptitronage so far as the con
ductors anil transfer men could Judge. 
This was true also at Forty-.second street 
end Broadway.

On the ‘T/’ lines, however, traffic was 
noticeably lighter. The theater going 
crowd from Brooklyn that nightly jams 
the Bark Place station of the Sixth ave
nue line wa.s not S4> large and there were 
few .strap hangers in the trains bound up
town. Ilutidrods of BrtMiklyn theater
goers who traveled uptown on tho " L ” 
took the subway route home.

As the curtains were lowered for the 
last time In the various theaters along 
Broadway erowd.s turned as If with one 
tmpul.se toward the nearest subway sta
tion. The one topic of conver.satlon 
seemed to he ’•.subway.”  t'ahmen all 
along the street siotsl by their vehlclc.s 
looking longingl.v nt many of those who 
on former occasions were good fares, but 
who now eared only to lie whirled about 
on the new road. There wa.s a decided 
falling eff also In the restaurants among 
after-theater diners.

Because of Its proximity to the thea
ters. the Broadw.ay and Forty-second 
street subway station naturally became 
the most congested jmint of the night. 
Between 11 o’clock and 11:30 about two 
thou.sand persons bo.srded trains on the 
uptown track. an«l almut one-half that 
numlier m.sde trips down town to the 
bridge and back again. During this time 
trains were run frequently, but the plat
forms are never entirely cleared.

Each crowd as It arrived from a theater 
waa handled quickly and without any dl.s- 
order. It was about 11:30 o’clock when 
delegations Of chorus girls put In their 
appearance and added a little gaiety to 
the otherwise quiet rush for seats. By 
irddnight the crowds seemed to have had 
their fill of first rides, and the opera
tion of trains at Forty-second street set
tled down to a business problem,

■M\’hen tho first special train, operated 
by tho mayor, reached the northern 
terminus It was noticeable that during 
the few moments that It took for the 
regular motormau to go from the head 
car on the trip up town to the other end 
of the (rain to start It down town again, 
the temiierature In the cars rose consld- 
orahl.v and several of the guests asked 
one another whether R was not probable 
that the trains would be quite uncom
fortable In hot weather or if at any time 
trains should be stalled between stations.

The chief engineer and the officials of 
the operating company expressed the be
lief. however, that the means provided 
for Insuring ventilation will suffice and 
that the Impetus of the t-aliis when the 
full complement Is running through the 
tube would he sufficient to provide fresh 
air at all times.

The Iron ,nnd glass structures known .as 
kiosks that cover the tops of the stair
ways at the entrances and exits of the 
subway are utilized for vents of differ
ent kinds. The columns are mostly hol
low. Some ore ii.sed to ventilate the re
tiring rooms in the underground stations, 
the air being carried out through small 
grating.s In the overhang of the cornice 
at the forward end of the kiosks. Other 
vents are connected with the sewer pipes 
and earrled by separate pipes to (he 
roof. Still another series of ventilating 
duets is by means of small registers at 
either the ends or the sides of the kiosks, 
through which the fresh air 1s cart-led to 
the retiring rooms.

Ventilation and cleanliness will he care
fully observed h.v the exjierts of the hoard 
of h<»alth. Commissioner Darlington said 
on the subject: "This Is a large ques
tion and the futun' will determine how 
far the tunnel will answer all require
ments with the lnerea.se of travel. It 
seemed to me that the air waa as pure 
as It would be possible to have In any 
tunnel and the conditions are certainly 
better th.an they are In any subway in 
the world. The air currents which are 
put In circulation by the quick pas.sage 
of trains seem to be sufficient. It may 
lie that at some future time, when the 
number of passengers has Increased, that 
It will he adviiiahle to force compressed 
air Into the subway after the method 
ti.scd in Paris."

K im ball P ianos
ARTICULATE LANGUAGE  

OF MUSIC BEST
Music, the universal language, understood by all nationalities, ap
preciated and loved by all peoples, civilized and uncivilized. It is 
never so accurately articulated as when produced on the king of 
Instruments—the piano. The more perfect the piano the more per
fect the speech, hence the preference given the Kimball by the

XOortd*>r Great Mu^ictan^r!
The Kimball action never falls to carry the intelligence of the 
performer to the string of the piano. The Kimball tone is wonder
fully sweet and sympathetic; Kimball wearing quality is the besL 
Own a Kimball piano and enjoy the language of all nations— music.

Model Art ^  Music Co.
SPENCER A HAMPTON, Props.

DALLAS, TEXAS. 399 MAIN STREET.

B L A Z E  K I L L E R
L E A D S  THE W O R L D

FOR FIRE PROTECTION

AVo wisli to call your atteiitiou to the many fires in 
all parts of the conntr>’ and the thousands of dollars’ 
woHli of ])i’oi)ei’ty lost every ww‘k. BLAZE K ILLER  
is the most iiowednl fire iirott'ctioii of the at?e. It is 
put up ill tubes of nearly four pounds each; can lie 
handled by a child; never loses its ])Ower; is jdways 
ready, and is indorsed by insurance companies, fire de
partments', bankers, and merchants everywhere, and 
should lie in every business house, hotel, school and pri
vate residence.

A PIGMY IN SIZE,
A GIANT IN EXECUTION

AVe make fire tests everywhere, and refer to thous
ands of ]>eople in this cit}' who have witnessed our ex- 
liihitions. Have ]>laced Blaze Killer in many of the lead
ing business houses and residences here, many realizing 
that three pounds of ])revention is worth several tons of 
cure in case of fire.

Orders can he left with AV. P. McConnell, 16*20 Main 
street, or at our j^eneral office.

Price per tube, $3,(X) each; \Ter dozen, $30.00.

J. 0. MARSH, State A^ent.

202 South Main Street. C . AV. W A D D E L L ,
(jeneral Mana^?er of the Southwest. 

L IVE  AGENTS WANTED.

CHICAGO TO HAVE ONE
r i lK ’ AOO. Oot. 28.— oomprehpnslvp 

mibway system for Chicago will be .started 
liefore April. 1908. according to Alderman 
Milton J. Foreman, chairman of the 
transiMirtation committee of the city coun
cil. The sy.stem as outlined by Mr 
Foreman In an address at the real estate 
Ixiard banquet, will extend a.s far south 
as Twelfth street, as far north as Chi
cago avenue, and as far we.st as Hal- 
sted street. The subway will accommo
date through traffic. Surface cars will 
continue to carry local traffic.

The tunnel, if the present plans are 
carried out. will be divided Into four com
partments. Two of these will be for rail
ways. the others for such public utilities 
as heating and refrigerating plants, high 
water pressure pipes and electric wiring. 
The present river tunnels will bo utilized 
in the new system. Iderman Foreman ex
plained. while the cars after leaving the 
subways will be run either on elevated 
structures or through alleys.

A fund of $2,000,000 Is on hand for the 
beginning of the work. Mr. Foreman 
stated. This sum Is sufficient to keep 
construction work going on two years.

HILL COUNTY FARMERS 
HII.L8BORO. Texas. Oct. 27.—^Tht 

county convention o f tha Farmers' 
Fnlon convened last night at Lakinon. 
Th irty -five  lodges were represented. 
An address was delivered by State Pres
ident Murry o f Hunt County. Th# mem
bers o f the union are enthusiastic over 
the purpose and work o f the union and 
believe it w ill prove to be a great 
benefit to the farmers.

F A R M  L A N D S
------ALONG------

‘‘THE DENVER ROAD”
•IN-

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing in value at rate of 20 per cent per annunv.

Do You Know
Any Equal Investment?

A i our asalatance may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wieh, at regards either Agricultural Properties or 
BusineM Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use usT 
Drop ue a postal.

A. A. GLISSON, Ge.i. Pass. AgL 
Fort Worth, Texas.

S T A G E  F A IL U R E S  
•‘ •WTtat! Me give up the stolge!’ ex

claims Hilda, the cloak model In Pinero’s 
latest play—she has Just become an 
actress. ‘When one is born with talent, 
one must follow where talent leads,’ she 
adds, as she manicures her nails with a 
letter opener. ‘And there Is a rumor.’ 
she says confidentially, with a twitch to 
her furs, ‘there Is a rumor about the 
theater, thaj at Christmas I am to have 
some lines to speak'.’ Mr. Pinero Is as 
clever as he Is astute. He has impaled 
the butterfly with a single stroke of the 
needle.

“ Of course Hilda was only an Ignorant 
creature, very vain and very common, 
and without any sense of humor. But 
unhappily the dramatic profession boasts 
many Hildas. The chorus Is full of young 
ladles who cultivate a willowy, bending 
figure of kangaroo sinuousness, who ape 
the mannerisms of well-knbwn actresses 
ajnd f  ik about art with a capital ‘A . ’ So,

too, amotig the ‘supers’ there Is many a 
young actor who firmly believes that It Is 
mere opportunity alone that keeps him 
from being a Sothern or a Mansfield. On 
the other hand, actors and actresses of 
worth and real merit are often found who 
are simply needing the chance to estab
lish themselves. It Is like stealing Jove’s 
thunderbolt for the Hildas to cry: ’'Wlien 
one is born with talent, one must follow 
where talent leads.’ ’ ’—Eckert- Goodman 
In the November Metropolitan.

PBTITION IN BANKRUPTCT
SHERMAN, Texas, Oct. 27.—John N. 

Deal, a stockman o f McKinney, yester
day filed a petition In bankruptcy with 
the clerk o f the United SUtes Court 
here. Assets $11,6*4, liabilities $$,•$*. 
listed as exempt
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J. B.
Burnside

“ TO RESTORE THE RULE OE THE PEOPLE AND
EQUALITY OF ALE MEN BEFORE THE LAW ”

THOS. E. WATSON' SAYS TH A T  THE FIRST VOTER. IF  
HE INDORSES HIGH PRINCIPLES, MUST L I ^

UP W ITH  THE POPULISTS

The Producers in Time of Peace and the Country’s Defenders 
in Time of War, They Are the Life of the Nation

513-515 HOUSTON STREET

Elxtends an invitation to all wlio v̂ant to make their 

living? room, parlor and hall attractive, to inspect 

his line of Xovelties in BRASS GOODS. We have 

tlie latest desij^ns in Fire Fenders, Andirons, Coal 

Vases, Coal Hods, Fire Sets, Umbrella Stands, Can

dlesticks, Trays and Table Mats.

LIQUORS AND WINES
H. BRANN CO.

W il l  D e l i v e r  to  Y o u r  H o u s e

A quart bottle DufTy’s M a lt .ll AO 
Full quart Green R iver .. ..$1.00
Gallon Green River ..............$3.50
Bottle Old Crow ................... $1.25
Dozen Pinla Beer ................. $1.35

Quart H ill & Hill, bonded. . $ l. f i
Quart I'aul Jones Rye ........ $1.00
Quart Cedar Brook, bonded.$1.50
Gallon o f Claret ................. $1.00
Gallon Sweet W ine ..............$2.00

"Bolh "Phones '54’2

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
! ♦  The first voter shall either believe with us that nianhootl counts ♦
♦  for more than dollars; that character weighs more than money; ♦
♦  that the worker Is the monarch of the world, or he shall believe ♦
♦  the reverse and vole against ns. THOS. K. WATSON. ♦

! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

(For whom should thf* youtut .\incrlc.tn. rldlctile, a weapon chosen h)' the lord- 
vhtItiK for Ihf first time, .ast his biillnt jy magnates of class legislation. Rath, 
for president ? With what i«.i ty .should he

♦ Th.s,rqueHtlons have be. n answered by fn^f^red and vllllfled. The editor With
mrn <»f naMonal rei>ut»* nis pon, th^ artist with his tirush,

t^haw .uisw.-;s for the repiiMleane; Na- and the careless and nnthinking min- 
CionHl Ct'.airmaii T.aKgail for the deiii<>. ions ot the money power early caught 
crats; Presidential Candl'Uiies 1>. iw. KwhU ,,p j}j(. slogan o f ridicule and our prin- 
low and Watson f.ir tin- snei.dists piohl- have been distorted beyond roc-
hitioiil.st.s and p.iputl.sls; wliik- J. l.Incoln 

1 SU-ffen.s makes i.-idv as a yoiiiiK min 
I who ha.s iiia.le imtion.'il f.-ini.- as a worker 
In the (-UII.S.- of Ko<st K<>\frniiieiit amt 

I true eitizen.ship. —Kd. Tel* giani.j

THO.S. E. WATSON.
Candidate of the Populist Party for President.

ogniiion. and our leaders Citricatiireil 
uulil they seem monstrosities.

1 believe that If the principles of 
the people's party were a.s well nn- 
tlerslood as they are popularly niisun- 

Kilter- <ierslO(«l we would ttalay have a pop
ulist president, a populist cotigr*-ss and 
populist organizations in every slate
which would win their share of vie- income the larger should be the rate of the republican party. It is the
lories. of taxation on that income, to the only one which plainly, distinctly and

Our party is chiefly composed of end that vast accuninlations should positively tells the people wherein it
the young men of this na"lon" rhe who toil in the hundred different be discouraged and that the wealth differs in essential principles from the
first voters understand the issues lor “̂*'‘*'* Industry and who have never of the country should always be in a partv of Roosevelt, 
which the people’s parly stands. The process of distribution. No fairer tax No defeats can discourage us; no
people’s partv never has been in puw- nient for anything save the honest ad- can be imposed. ridicule or abuse or misrepresentation
er nationally never had control of niinistration of just laws. Individually We supplement our stand for a can daunt ns. From the passions and

Uhe government never had opiiortunity ob.scnre. but in the mass graduatetl Income tax with a demand prejudice of ttglav we appeal to the
’ to do that which It profe.sses a pur- and strength of that there be no tariff tax upon the sober second thought of tomorrow,
pose to do and our cry to the massc.s nation, for they are the workers necessaries of life, which the poor Looking neither to the right nor the

Qu c m  Bess Whiskey.
F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
PAY THE EXPRESS

u s  $3*45
And we will ifnd 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskeŷ  surpass* 
ingf anything you 
ever had in age, 
^rhy and flavor. 
Express charga 
paid to your dty.
We please others— ypo

t r y  it.
Goods Gtnnol*ds

AD0IIC9B
KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS

K A N S A S  C IT Y .  M O .

LOCK BOX SC7

(Ooiiyright, by N.*w»|«p,-r
pi i.**‘ AM .̂M-iatUm. I

By THOS. E. WATSON. 
Populist Candidate for President.
A distinct advantage to the party 

1 repre.seut will accrue from having

**lt Ta.kes (he Cake9$

la the nsnal favorwble comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at The Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The Lest of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and In
different laundering. We cannot and 
do not hope to retain your patroriaga 
by slipshod work, and tha t«s$ la 
none too good hera.

FOi;.T WOiCTH
STEAM LAUNDRY

LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT 8TS.
P H O N t tOI.
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of our country is. ‘ You have Iried the pro<lucers in times of peace and must have In order to live. left, we go marching on, proud to do
republicans and yon have triel the 
democrats; both parties verlmlly re
lieve your burdens before the election; 
neither of them does anything for yon 
after the election—Trust ns awhile! 
Give the people’s party a chance."

the defenders of our country in time Regarding the money question, we battle for the sacred principles of 
of war. I am proud to proclaim their have always stood upon the quantita- jxipular self-government, 
creed. live theory, have opposed national propose to restore the liberties

We declare that public roads shonbi banks and have said that the creation of the people, the rule of the people, 
be owned by the great American peo- money w85 a government function, and the equality of all men before the 
pie. So long ag -private corporations “ever to be surrendered.^ law.

We say this especially to the young use for private gain those franchises Instead of a competition and con- -pjjo fjrpf voter shall either believe 
man who is starting his career as an which are of a public nature and were ^"*“1 between labor and capital, there vuth us that manhood counts for
American citizen. We wae.t him to grante<l to them for public purpose-r, should be co-operation and concord, niore than dollars; that character
study the question and let his decls- there is sure to be the tyranny of the Capital is not to be hated for Itself; ^̂ -̂ .ĵ hs more than money; that the
ion be born from his Inner conscious- corporation. It Is simply a question Ikbor prcKlnced it; labor Is always -v̂ -orker is the monarch of the world,
ness, with a thought of Its bearing whether the government will run the producing It. shall believe the reverse and
upon him ami his ambition for sue- railroads or the railroads will run the The party which I have the honor vote against us. 
cess and patriotism. govenuiient. to represent in this campaign is the

The people I stand for have been W e are In favor of an Income fax. only one which stands for Jefferson-^ C nrr-
the object of a cruel and relentless Upon the ground occupied by Thos. ian principles. It Is the only one* ^
system of persecution In the form of Jefferson, we say that the larger the which wages war upon the principles /'J

no
but itanip for

niuntratril book-mlr4. I|£|tm 
full paniculmaiKl In- ,Wloablf to bulirt Ri A CO.J
A3 l^nrk Uow, Moti t ork.

Agents. Weaver’s rbaria«ry. 50« Mslib

T IE  DEFICIT GROWS 
AND DEIIET IS  
J O T J O O N

Legislature W ill Not Be Elect

ed for Two Weeks and Can 

Take No Action Until Next 

January

to 1)0 nomor tv.-o mlllior.s tliaii nno t>o- 
to 1)0 iioare rtwo ni)UI<)!!.>» tliaii one l>o- 
mool it.

SUPT. A LE X  HOGG TO 
MAKE A  T A LK  SUNDAY

Tho third of Iho soi ios of ‘ Troo Talkx 
on Reliaion From Roprosontativo Citl- 
zoii.<,." will 1)0 xivon at Trinity ohuroh on 
Sunday night h.v I ’rofos-tor Aloxanil*-r 
Hogg, superintendont of tho public 
si'liDols. lll.s topic will be, ' Why I Am 
a I ’ublic School Man.'*

AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 27.—As stated In 
this column Saturday last the deficit In 
the general revenue fund has well 
rounded the half million mark and is 
traveling on to an amount that can not 
be very accurately named until something 
is done to cheek It.

The members of the Twenty-ninth leg
islature wilt not be elected until Novem
ber 8. and that body will not convene 
until the second Tuesday In January, 
which will be the 11th day of 1905. as 
the legislative department of the state 
government Is the only power that can 
grapple with this delinquency. It will per- 
tiaps reach mostly, if not quite a million 
in round figures before any steps will 
be taken to check tt, for the reason that 
nearly three months must elapse before 
the Twenty-ninth legislature will have a 
practical, as well as legal existence.

Meantime the fixed and ordinary ex
penses of the state government will go 
on, so that that body will not only be 
confronted with the complex proposition 
of providing for the maintenance of the 
state government for the two years to 
come, but they will have to devise some 
means and formulate some plan that wilt 
enable It to reach back twelve months 
and arrange for the payment of money 
already spent or used.

The state has no source of income ex
cept from taxation and when the income 
Is Insufficient to meet expen.ses and ap
propriations there is but one thing to 
do. and that is to raise the tax rate and 
thus increase the income. This would ail 
be very nice, and the Twenty-ninth legis
lature could ral.se the rate and “ figure" 
out of the present trouble, but when tt 
is considered that an assessment is one 
thing and a collection quite another, we 
are not as near the end of the present 
financial trouble as might be generally 
believed.

The next legislature may. and doubt
less will, raise the tax levy, but nearly 
one year mu.st elapse bt -̂fore collections

ELLIS A  GREENE
Real E.state. 70K Main St. I ’hone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
James Harrison to Wllltam Ri-hmidt 

lots ] ami 2. block 3. James Harrison's 
addition, $X()o.

!>>ss I.,, ihidson to_John W. T.aylor, lots 
37 and 48. block u, Kvaiis’ Soulli ad 
dltion, $250.

R. E. Brant and wife to Kiltie flani- 
mlll, lot 16. block 5. GoMsrnltir.s sub 
division Patlllo addition. $1,200.

C. M. Carr to John W. \Vi-ay. north 10 
feet of lot 7. block A. subdivision hlo-'k 
57, Tucker’s addition. $250.

J. O. Crenshaw and wife to W . N. 
Pressley and wife, lot. blmk and addi
tion blank. $2.k00.

■W. M. Evans to M. S. Scott. 50x130 feet 
of B. F. Crdwiey survey, $650.

'VV'illlam Bchmldt to James Ilarrl.soo, lot 
21. block 52, and lot 19. block 54, Rosen 
Heights addition, $300.

David T. Evans to M. D. Francis, lots 
1, 2 and 3. blocks 11 and. and lot 1, block 
1, Valley View addition. $HO0.

Rabl Q. Johnson and wife to Miss Annie 
W. Cannon, lots 5H and 69. block lo, Em- 
roy College subdivision Patlllo addition. 
$675.

W. H. R.ambo and wife to W. A. Carver, 
lot 24. block 4. M. <i. Ellla addition to 
North Fort Worth, $400.

Sam Rosen and wife to R. D. Golston, 
lot 16. block 59, Second filing of Rosen 
Heights. $75.

W. E Hilliard and wife to F. J. Cornet, 
lot 3. block 28, Riverside addition. $125.

F. J. Cornet to Mrs. Santh Foster, lot 
3, block 28. Riverside addition. $150.

WOMEN AND TARIFF
The nature of a tariff Is lllustrate<l 

amusingly In a pamphlet, circulated In the 
female suffrage states of Colorado, W y
oming. Utah, and Idaho, making corse's 
an Issue by declaring that they have be
come better and cheai>er under a protec- 
tlv# tariff. The argument is not an 
easy one to grasp. American corsets are 
cheaper. It is alleged, and much better 
adapted to American waists, and yet a 
tariff is needed to keep women from buy
ing from Belgium. France and Germany. 
A law, apparently. Is needed to force 
women to purchase what they desire In
stead of what they don’t. The whole tariff 
question U about as lucid as this.—Col
lier’s for October 22.

Some people have the takiog*cold habit
The old cold foes; a new one quickly comes. It’s the story of 

I a weak throat, weak lunfs, a tendency to consumption. Ayer's 
Cherry Pectonl breaks up the uklng-cold habit. It strong^

I ens« soothes, hetis. Consult your doctor about this.

DEPDDTSDFTNE
MINES 

ADEJDD
James Hutton Says That While 

the Government Estimates 

Do Not Reflect Well, Prop

erty Is Paying

nu>untnln:i. Then Is It not a praclicnl ■ While a majority of  all The votes cast 'n
proposition that If the skeleton only n-- the state will he ni*oes.sary to adopt this
mains the miner can n)oie intelligently ‘ aniendmeiit the majority of the cr)unties 
pass on llie anatomy? <'ri t.'iiiily tliat ac- In the sla 'c would never invoke tliis i>iirt 
ciliinls for the flssnte veins i-arryilnK sin h of the ann iidnietU because natural drain- 
vahici i.c;ir the surfaco now. The s-ir* age obviati-s any such necessity; still
.......... mlllloii years ai;o may have teen It Is a matter of vital importance to
a tulle liiitlier ih !ti it i.s now. 'I'h-- ttic countl* s t.ord< rii:‘g on th«> coast and 
t'H-atcif has tii-i-ii for ag<-s nncovciing tlii.= was Incliid- il at the urgent request of 
Kclil deposit so that tile In a wny-a I ine«l i cprcsenlatlvcs in tho last legislature
sons of toll might ti,. able to step In .-uid froin th<'se counties.
be tx r;»'fitc<l .-iKiiig wltli the test of (Jo.l** , Aloi.g tli<‘ gulf eoast there are thou- 
r'features.•* saiKis of acits of laial partially covend

Mr. Hutton snites that values are br ing w ith water w liich by tlic application of

Flattering reports are made of the 
Wichita mountain mining district by 
James Hutton, who Iras Just made an 
inspection of the country around Roose
velt, Okla.. to determine the extent of 
the gold mineral belt, and be finds that 
tho country Is rapidly forging to the front 
as a mining region, which !• a matter 
of much interest In this olty. as Fort 
Worth prople are Interested there.

He states that the <}re«t Western Min
ing Company is miw going down on the 
"Mountain Rose." while the "Homestake" 
claim, owneil by the Entering Wedge 
t ’ompany, is l>eing developed as rapldlv 
as It catr he. and the "Golconda and Mal
let”  mines are showing well under tho 
developments haing mado oa them by 
the Mountain Park Conrpany.

Mr. Hutton states that the Uooaevelt 
Company la arranging to erect reduction 
works on the grounds at an early day. 
while the Wlldman Contixjny is already 
pnsurlng the machinery for a cyanide 
reduction plant. This com|>any owns the 
"Twin Rose”  and "Bonanza" claims, 
which are being developed. He states 
that the Lightning fiulch group of four
teen claims are showing up better every 
day as the development work continues.

The smelter, he says, at Pherlilan Is 
about ready to" begin running out bul
lion. and plana are perfected for the 
construction of a smelter at Camp 
Wheeling, Free gold Is being found In 
the "lia lfet I »d e ."  at a depth of 200 
feet In paying quantities. while the 
"Queen Mine.”  now down CIO feet, la 
showing up in good aha|>e.

Mr. Hutton states that the Wichita 
mountain miners have experienced some 
pretty hard times and are still meeting 
with adverse government reports, but the 
greatness of the mines is forcing Itself 
upon the world, and Is bound to convince 
parties with brains and an Inclination to 
be just, that gold exists in these moun
tains In paying quantities.

‘”1^^ man who will Investigate tho 
Wichita mountains by examining the fis
sure veins and scrutinising the meta- 
morphlc and ingenious formations, and 
then condemn the district Is either a fool 
or a knave.'* says Mr. Hutton, who fur
ther adds that the practical gold-hunter 
Is In the mountains from Colorado. Cali
fornia, Arizona. Montana, Mexico. Idaho. 
Alaska and New M>xlco. and In fact, 
from every mining district known to the 
civilized world.

Mr. Hutton states that the fissure veins 
of the Wichita mountains are traceable 
for miles and frequently the dry flout 
rooks picked up in the grass carry good 
values. Discussing the formation of,that 
section. Mr. Hutton states: "A ll of the 
wise experts agree that this is one of 
tha oldest mountain ranges, and on this 
proposition we all agree. Therefore, the' 
falling rains of untold ogee have caused 
the diaintegratiun and tumbling down of 
the cure lofty range, until we now haw  
only the akeletotn of the once glgautic;

tnicHrthfd In the AVIchltas wtiivli In iiny 
oilier enuiitry would Set the populutinn 
wild, liiif the repented ifforts of thus- 
wlio se<k to coiili'iil the field flom the 
out.side at'** keeping back the line condi
tion of tho gold situation In the nioiiii- 
tiiins. He )»jiys that time, and n short 
time at that, will show that the Wii-hl- 
tiis are among the lie)-t gold mining dis
tricts of this coiinfr.v. Thl.s will tie « le m -  
onstrati-d full.v wh« n tin- smi It< is and 
reduction wuiks are set In motion, whicli 
will he very soon.

E
IS

TO C I E  DP
Drainage Matter W ill Be Voted 

on at the General Election 

to Be Held in This State 

Next Month

AT'.«4T1.V. Texas. O-t. 28.—Among the 
convtitutional amendments lo be voted 
on liy the people at the election In No- 
veinlK-r. tliere 1,4 one Including tlic sub
ject of "drainage.** which h.is provoked 
very little diseussion or attracted very 
little attention.

This Is the proposed amendment to sec
tion 52. aiticle 3, and in addition to drain
age provides for tlie Issuance of bonds 
for the construction and maintenance of 
|)Oo1k, lakes, reservoirs, tianis. canals, and 
waterways for the purposes of irrigation i 
or navaga I inn.

As the drafnage statute now exists St 
provides for a tax against the land to 
be diniiiod. has never met with much fa
vor by the people and for this reason per
haps lias never lieen applied.

The amendment Is published In the gov
ernor's priN-lamatlon. provides for a gcii- 
eral tux on all the land In the county, and 
a l*ond Issue for this apetinc purtwse.

an iiiielligvni system could be r«*claim. d 
eiitlrt-ly .-iiid made to ylehl good crops of 
lice .tiul .sugar, but which will never he 
under the jires* nt law for the reason it 
would he the lesult (>f private or Indi
vidual effoit, wh*-r*as under the pro
posed Htuenilnient It would tiecome a work 
of Internal improvement In which the 
entire county in whl<'h the tract is situa
ted wouki become interested.

It la h*arni-«I that the people o f the 
coast counties have taken the matter up 
and have organized "diainnge club.s.’* and 
are pushing the canvass for the adoption 
of the amendment out into the Interior, 
wheie It is meeting with much favor 
among the people,

IN SPITE OF GERMS
W e press our lips close to the trans

mitter of the public telephone.
AVe moisten the end of any lead pencil 

botwteen our lips.
W e drink boiled water, but we brush 

cur teeth with hydrant water.
W e wet our fingers while eountlng pa

per money, j
W e breathe with the lins apart. ,
We e.it candy that has been exposed in 

open casess or out of doors.
We hokl pins in our mouth; pins foun«l 

anywhere.
We break open a banana with our 

teeth, never cleansing the peelings. The 
same with oranges, iiacked and handled 
by many hands.

We trail our dresses through the filth 
of the gutter and shake them or hang 
them In the room where we live.

Atl these things and more w-e do dally 
and still we are germ cranks, and not all 
of us dead.

MEDICAL MEN IN 
' FDRT lAIDRTH TD 

DE MODEST
Local Society Says Name of 

Doctors Must Not Be Used 

in Newspapers, and if  Done 

Record W ill Be Kept

oBg Mlderly,—If jrgg
are sazuallr woak, W9
matter from what
cause; uriderelopadi 
have strlo*.ur%^ t o i1>

________ _ cocele, etc.. MX PER.
go-ox VACUUM APPU A N C B  will eoi« 

Mo drugs or electricity. Tt.Mt 
cured and developed. 10 DATir TRLAle
Bend for free booklet Bent eeoleC
Quaranteea. Wrire today. R. P.
I6ST. 306 Tabc-t S lk . Denver CoL

ScGtt^Santal-Fepsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlDfltmmztlon nrCztarrbeC 
the Bludiier ar.<l iMeesssd jtiCo*\t. HO cues SO FAT. Carii
qnirkly aci MnnsneBtl/ the 
wont cates of CtoBerrweewand Cileet. no matter ef j__
long etandlDg. A b io la te i] 
barni’eM. Held by drugfiatMl Plica fl.ra, or by moll, postT 
p^d, $1.00, k boxes, M 70.

THESANTAL-PEPSINCa
Belleicntetne. Okie, 

Bold by Weaver*e Pharmeov, $04 Mala oL

MENANDWOMEE,
r*» Big tt for aneatBrol 

ditrbarcse.iDflaininatkiu, irntatioot or uloeratioot of m u e o a • membroeei. 
■-...r... _ Palnleee, and not aitrtz-T̂MtEyttSCntMICAtCo. gent or poiconoos.

Sold by Preegtslg^
' or tent in plain wrappor, 
by exprew. prepaid. Ce* 
•I 00 orS boltl<e0>.76. Circular seat oa

TABHURST” !̂Si^

A R R O W
> ^ S I Z E

IS O tgTS  SAOM ; t  s o a  SB CBMTS 
CLUBTT. PEABOUy *  OO..

HER BONNET*
t William rage farter. In l>eslle*s Monthly 

MsgHZlne for November.)
Her bonnet's just the sweetest thing.

It flouts the world as she goes by.
It's tied down by the sweetest string,

I d love to be that string, but my!
The bonnet might not be the thing 
So sweet If I should be the string.

Her ixinnefs Just the sweetest thing.
It tips a bit above her eye.

The birds, the birds begin to sing.
They want to sing as she goes by.

They think It's daybreak, and. oh ipyl 
U'.s just because she*s passing by.

Her bonnet’s just the sweetest tiling.
It roofs in just the sweetest hsir.

And eyes and mouth—the birds will sing. 
They think it’s spring when she Is there. 

It's Just because she's passing by,
1 want that bonnet, but, oh my!

hite rose of roses, why be shy 
A»)out the sweetest bonnet string?

Tlie lads, the lads will sigh and sigh.
For God’s white rose that makes 

spring
And daybreak for the birds, and I— 
Just want that bonnet, but. oh my!

•From “ Ec'hoes from the Glen.”  Copy 
right, 1994, by William Page Carter.

it

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS
An ex)>ert statistician figures that there 

ere today some 5.009,000 of adult males 
tthat is. one out of every three) In this 
country who carry life insurance, outside 
of the fraternal orders and the like. There 
were, at the end of last year, nearly 19.- 
000.000 policies In force. There are only 
a little more than twice as many adult 
males today os there were forty years ago.

Dr. John Poo no longer returns from 
St. Louis or New York. In his place plain 
Mr. John Doe, or, according to the rules 
of the metropolitan press, John Doe now 
returns.

Dr. John Doe also ceases to do number
less other things useful and otherwise; 
which he was formerly wont to do. ac
cording to the columns of the Fort Worth 
dailies.

This astonishing Inactivity Is not due 
to paralysis of the said Dr. Doe, nor to 
his entering upon a life of calm serenity 
without interest to the public or his 
friends, but to the fact that as a mem
ber of a profession totally abhorrent of 
blowing Its own horn, or permitting blow
ing by others, not so particular as to the 
noise emitted, he is obeying an edict 
tliat has gone forth from the Fort Worth 
Medical Society, under which a commit
tee of the body is appointed to sympto- 
mate by means of the daily press and 
having discerned traces of "Dr.”  on Its 
fair sheets to proceed at once with the 
diagnosis of the case, having first care
fully adopted all measures calculated to 
prevent contamination during the study 
and treatment of the case.

No more will the telephone sound in a 
way to induce the editor that murders 
and suicides galore are in the air, until 
rushing to the instrument he learns that 
Dr. So and So has returned after taking 
a post graduate course, etc.: nor will the 
same tinkling sound lead him to learn 
that Dr. Doe has not gone to St. Louis, 
as he erroneously announced, but is visit
ing within the municipal boundaries of 
East St. Louis, where he has been called 
In consultation In a most Important ease.

Newspapers must also be set straight 
on matters of public health and hygiene, 
according to the Fort Worth Society, and 
at the same meeting held last Monday 
night, a committee to so set the journals 
In the straight and narrow path was dis
cussed. but not appointed.

Failure to appoint, may have been due 
to the unwillingness of a committee to 
tackle such a Job. Urging that consump
tion was not hereditary and that the peo
ple should be so Informed In some means 
as by a citation of the fact that but In 
four cases have tubercular germs been

PUR.VIS & COLP
•  t y  11 • h rfght-up-to-the-mlnuta 
L IV E R ’Y and CAR RIAG ES. Fifv 
at aingla drivers in North TexaL  
New  Buggies, New  CarrlagaL 
Try  ua. Phona M .

ROFRKD TH E  GRA'VC 
A startlinor incident is nat?&ted by 

John O liver o f Philadelphia, as ..ilow s : 
"I was In an aw ful condition, aly sklii 
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue 
was coated, pain continually in back 
and sides, no appetite, grow in g  weaker 
day by day. Three physician!' Lad g iv 
en me up. Then I was advised to use 
E lectric B itters; to my great joy, the 
first bottle made a decided im prove
ment. 1 continued their use for three 
weeks, and am now a w ell man. l  
know they robbed the grave o f another 
victim ." No One should fa il to try 
them. Only 50 cents. Guaranteed at 
Matt 8. Blanton *  Co., Reeves* Phar-

ST. LOUIS and 0 1 0  CA 
KANSAS C ITY  and ) iu $ u U
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.
AM AR ILLO  and Re
turn. On sale Tues
days and Saturdays.
SAN ANTONIO and
Return. On sale daily 
until November 2.
CHICAGO and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. PENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. TlOBIainSt.

11340 
$9.05 

$ 3 0 . »

Don’t Tmvel—
TALK!

It’s CheoLper
The use of the Long Distance Telephona 

lines of this company will save you many 
a journey—long and short. Every town 
of Importance In Texas. Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
reach. Also far distart points in tha 
north and east.
THE 80UTH\NT5STERN TFT.EGRAPH 

AND  TELEPH O NE COMl'ANT.

discovered In Infants Jus born, the ques
tion may have arisen as to whether there 
was not a still more remote stage than 
the "germ " labelled and pictured that all 
who run may 'read. This would Indeed 
prove deterring, especially as the abova 
course would put the committee on rec
ord.

A t all events the committee was not ap
pointed, the press will continue to ruin 
the public health, and Dr. Blank will con
tinue to gather the shekels of the peoptab
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f r e e  m o v in g  p i c t u r e s
AT CrrT  H ALL  TOMICfflT

Tonight at 8:30 o’clock at tha city >«»» 
there will be a series of fr«a  m orii^  pU>- 
tures, to which ladles and childrsa are 
especially invited.

There will be shown views from all ovw  
the world, Inclodiac some bsautlful col* 
ored slides prcsentlnc scenes from ttw 
Yosemlto Valley, Southern California, 
Yellowstone Park, etc.

The Instrument used In projecttn^ the 
pictures is the Maaniacope—the same ma- 
chine that was used fat showing the pic
tures to the Chicago public sckool chil
dren.

This is strictly a high class attraction 
and there will be absolutely no admission 
charge, the management reserving the 
right to refuse admission to any one they 
may deem objectionable. The ladles and 
children are especially Invited. The city 
ball holds only 1.200 peopla. and all must 
come early and avoid the rush.

t h e  b u s in e s s  CUEROYMAN
(From Leslie s Monthly Ifagaslne fur No

vember.)
A  young minister was called a few

yaars ago to a church in a thriving east 
*™  predecessor had been a

known preacher whose sermons had 
attracted large congregations, but whose 
*R^OBsedbellel was that the celrgyman’s 
single duty was the spiritual welfare of 
his people. The church had failed to meet 
cofrent expensee for several years, and 
its wmstderable debt was increasing with 
mechanical regularity. The newcomer was 
not a wonderful orator, but he had a firm 

^  two years he was
at the head of a smoothly running busl- 
JJ®** orgsnisatlon whose departments were 
handled by men who understood their 
work and did It, which discounted its blllt 

I and reduced Its old indebtedness. The 
church had become a working church.

"The church,** he said, one day, “ is a 
temporal organteatlon doing an entirely 
practical work. Business Integrity Is as 
necessary to Its continuance and defi
nite achievement is as necessary to its 
advance as in any other temporal or
ganisation.’ ’

’T ou r predecessor sras right, however.”  
spoke up one of his leading members, 
with a smile, “ he always said the Lord 
would provide; the Lord did provide you.”

Amerioan 
Breakfast

GOLD BAND
HAM S AND BACON

Are noted for their 
Deliente Flavor 
and Superior Quality.

MANUFAOTURgO BY

A R M O U R  A  C O e p
North Fort Worth, Texag.

Cooled and Lighted 
by Electricity

In addition to the electric light in each berth, which 
can be turned on or off, or for a dim light, as you desire, 
there is a large electric fan in the compartment observa
tion car of The Southwest Limited, to make summer trav
eling comfortable. You will find many other pleasing 
innovations about this Train of Trains between Kansas 
City and Chicago on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City, Union Station, 5:55 p. m.; Grand 
Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union Station, 8:55 
a. m.. in good season for connections North and East, or 
for the day’s business. Folder and summer books free.

&  L. COBB.
Southwestern Passenger Agent. 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

M. F. SMITH, 
Commercial Agent, 

201-202 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas.

“  K ^ t y  
Clvib”

HOME VISITORS’ EXCURSIONS
-VIA-

R IlL i lD  NEWS
Dallas Counting a Little Fast 

in the M att^  o f a Refund of 

Sixty Thousand Exjyanded in 

Securing Right-Of-Way

SO SAY ROCK ISLANDERS

Road Is Under No Obligation 

to Pay the Amount, But if 

Amount Is Returned It De

stroys Any Hope of Terminal 

Facilities There

Dallas Is counting her chickens before 
they are hatched, according to Rock Isl
and offlcUiIs In thia city, and the an
nouncement of the committee in Dallas 
yesterday that that road would refund the 
$60,000 exua ext>ended in securing the 
right of way Into that city, U premature 
if not worse.

One ofndal of the road, rubbing his 
fingers together, roinarkoU the committee 
did not yet have the money in Its hands, 
and Vice Drosideiit Hovey, when asked 
directly in regard to the matter, declared 
that ho had meiely asked the members 
of the committee to whom such vouchers 
should be made.

As stated In the report of the commit
tee Itself the Rock IsUmd Is under no ob
ligation under It.s contract and bond to 
fiay the additional amount expended in 

; securing tlie right of way or any part 
of it.

Reganllng the Dall.is terminals, it ts 
stated no detliiite action has yet Iteen 

: taken by the road. Beyond this no in
formation is vouchsafed, but railroad men 
la thia city ladleve that if the $60,0iW l.s 
returned to the Dallas subscribers, the 

: terminal hopes will go glimmering. *
! The Dallas boast that the Ro<-k Island 
: general otflee.a would )>e roped from Fort 
- Wurth has not yet been nuide good.

H IL L

H IL L
SfiLyings—

When you see life ’s 
trouble bubble,

Growing dark, with' 
bitter chill—

Just forget the bub
ble trouble

With a drink of Hill 
and Hill.

H ill &  H ill
(Bottled in Bond)

For tale by all first-ciSM  
Hotsis, Cafes and 
Bara.

M E L V IL L E  R E T U R N S
W. C. Melville, northwestern passenger 

agent of the Frlseo system, who has been 
ill this state for the past four months, 
helping in the World's l-’alr traffic from 
this state, returned today to his head
quarters at Kansas f'icy. |

Exceptionally good traffic to the fair j 
has been experienced by the Frisco, and • 
the return of Mr. Melville is «)nly another ’ 
indication of the rapidly approaching close ! 
of this traffic. |

Although extravagant claims are l>«ing i 
made by the fair officials regarding the 
closing month, the general opinion is that 
from the southwest at least but few visi
tors will attend. Climatic conditions will 
serve ns a deterrent in many eases, few 
being willing to risk November weather 
in the north on a visit made merely for 
pleasure.

In addition to the specially law rates made for visitors to the W orld s 
Fair at St. Iy>uis a "K a ty  Club” which has been organized w ill run 
a personally conducted excursion from  all points in Texas to St. Louis 
on October 23.

The object o f this club is to make a trip to the W orld 's Fa ir at the 
lowest possible expense. Parties going w ith this excursion w ill se
cure the benefit o f extrem ely low railroad rates, rooms with first class 
accommodations at rates from Sixty to seventy-five cents 
the benefit o f being looked a fter by competent employes while in 
Louis, and otherw ise enjoy benafits that can not be sedured in any 
other way. ,

Aa the membership o f the ” Katy Club”  is lim ited it is ‘ J®*
applications fo r accommodations and reservat ons »>e 
earilest po.sslble moment by applying to any ticket agent o f tha Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railway, or

W .  O .  C R U S H ,
CELYERU. PASSENGER AND TICKET AGENT.

F A N C Y  S T O C K
The Katy road reports the transporta

tion of large lots of fancy cattle to Sun 
Antonio for the fair in progress there, 
and it has also announced that a solid 
train of fifteen cars of fancy Texas bred 
cattle will leave about November 1 for 
the live stock sliow in St. Ix>uls.

This tra'ln will carry perhaps the great- 
''st aggregate value in cattle ever carried 
by a single train.

P A N H A N D L E  C O T T O N  
The Denver road has issued in pam

phlet form an extract from a report of 
Special Cotton Agent Oswald Wilson of 
the department of agriculture, regarding 
cotton growing In the I’anhandic coun- 

; try.
! The report calling attention to the 
j abundant rainfall, the less ouitivation re- 
' quired, the abeence of I>oll weevil and 
I the work of the government in opening up ' 
I the field, together with the diversification j 
I poeslble, was printed in 7'he Telegram in ; 
I full at the time of its issuance.I In the preeent pamphlet form It will be 
i given a still wider circulation by the Den
ver road.

W IN T E R  T O U R S  
! The International and Great Northern 
I ofieers have received their new fall sup
ply of Mexico i«mphl<'t.<<, gotten up in 

\ moro artistic shape than ever, replete 
with views and descriptions of the places 

' of interest in the great winter re.sort 
cou*itrj'.

Tlie pamphlets. Issued l>y the National 
lines of Mexico. deserll)e fully the ‘ ‘La
redo Route,”  and in adaltlon to the ]>oints 

, of Interest have many agricultural and 
. indu.striai vl*-ws. showing the rapid eom-
■ mcrcl.al development being ni.ide in the
■ section traversed.

making a trip over the Fort Worth ana 
Rio Grande today, ,

General L ive Stock Agent Galbreath of 
the Katy is In San Antonio attending tlie 
international fair.

I. O. Thomi)son, contracting agent of 
the Katy, will lea%‘# tonight for San An- 1 
tonio.

General Freight Agent Sterley of the 
Denver is making a trip up that line.

H. E, KIrkman. general yard master cf 
the Frisco here, has resigned to accept a | 
puaition la Kamtaa City. He will be sue- I 
ceaUed by F. S. Smith of Monett. Mo.

L. E. MoClure, chief train dispatcher 
of the Denver at Childress, has resigned 
to go to Los Vegns with the Santa Fe. 
Ho will be 8uceeed«*<l by W. A. Buckner, 
formerly of the Santa Fe.

General Freight Agent Sargent of the 
Texas and Faclflc was here yesterday a ft
ernoon.

Vice President Green of the Cotton Belt 
was in the city yesterday.

O. L. Teachout, superintendent of malls 
on the Iron Mountain, was here yester
day from his St. Louis headquarters.

Commercial Agent Dillon of the Santa 
Fe has returned from a trip through the 
eastern part of his territory.

w u i i i T i c i i s T
I t ’s all right now. The weather man 

has again gotten the weather In such 
shape that ona need not he constantly 
guessing what the atmoapharlc condi
tion w ill be the next moment. Last 
night was aa fine a fa ll night at ona 
could really wish for. The moon was 
out and the stars twinkled from the 
clear sky Just like It was Indian sum
mer. There was a little  frost in the 
air, but not enough to hurt and Just 
enough to g ive  late homegoers a de
sire to reach their domiciles as speed
ily  as possible.

Today it is simply grand. TTie sun, 
which put in Us first appearance late 
yesterday afternoon after hiding for 
some days, is now shining In ail its re
splendent glory. The day is an ideal 
one and tonight promises to be as fine. 
Tlie weather man has promised for the 
next twenty-four hours warmer weath
er and as rlear a sky as Is possible to 
have.

FORECAaV
The forecast for Texas east o f the 

one hundredth meridian. Issued at New 
Orleans, Is as follows:

East Texas: Tonight and S.aturday 
fair, warmer tonight except in the 
southeast portion.

W E ATH E R  CONDITIONS 
R. Landis issued the fo llow ing

BIG FOUR ROUTE!
TO A LL  POINTS IN THE STATES OF

INDIANA AND OHIO
Located west of line drawn through Sandusky. Columbus, 
Washington Court House, Wilmington, Cincinnati to Louls- 
Y ille and Intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20, 27 and Otcober IL  
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

10—TRAINS DAILY— 10
With through coaches and sleeping cars to all points in the

above territory. , . . ,
Ask your home ticket agent to seU yon tickets via the

BKa FOUR ROUTE
AND  VISIT THE OLD FOLKS A T  HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over st ST. LOUIS to visit the WORLD'S FAIR

TIIE TEXAS ANI» GI'I.F
I A I ’STIN, Texas. Oct. 2S.—T. S. Garri- 
I son. vice president o f the Texas and 
jOuIf Railw ay; Thad Stltheomb, general 
' nttorneyMi Charles Taylor, gener.il 
I freight and pas.senger agent, and C. Gil- 
I more, chief engineer, w er« in Austin 
I yesterday being Interested in tlie Rall- 
i road Commission hearing.

Mr. Garrison statad that sixty miles 
o f the Texas and Gulf had l>*en built, 
and that the work of construction was 
now In active progress. Thl.s lino, wh.*n 
completed, w ill run to I»n g v le w , Car- 

; thage and Tlmpson, cross the Gulf, Col- 
; orado and Santa Fe at Bronson and on 
i to the Gulf o f Mexico at Port Arthur.

The route is considered a very valua
ble ona. w ill be o f great benefit to East 
Texas and there Is ample capital behind 
the enterprise to push It to a aucceas- 
ful termination.

TO DEVELOP TH E  NORTHW EST 
M'hlle tha railroads o f the Southwest 

are doing ail thay can to assist in 
building up and settling that section 
o f the United States, the management 
o f the Pennsylvania llnee ara doing the 
same thing In tha Northwaat. says a 
latter received here by City Passenger 
and Ticket Agent McDonald o f the 
K a ty  from E  K. Bixby, connected with 
the general paseenger department o f 
the Pennsylvania lines o f Chicago.

Mr. B ixby states that the prospective 
expansion of the Pennsylvania into the 
Northwest is thought to mark the be
ginning o f general activity  in that 
country. Mr. B ixby states that the 
Northwest is a country possessing 
thoroughly proved possibilities and is 
fast becoming one of prolific tra ffic  re
sources.

■VN'lth a view  o f pushing the develop, 
ment o f the country along the Penn- 

Isylvanla lines Mr Bixby has been 1 placed in charge o f the work, he hav
ing a valuable experience in the pa.»- 
senger department as a e ll ns a thor
ough knowledge of tra ffic  methods.

--------------------- I
R A IL W A Y  N O T E S  A N D  P E R S O N A L *  | 

Vies President Fickinger of the Frisco is |

15e rab That Core

Sick Nerves

Specials Friday and Saturday
Just a word to the wise. It’s this, if you are economically 
inclined, attend our sales. Our method of advertising has 
taught the public to expect to find on sale just what is, 
and as is, advertised.

Note These Specials fo r Friday and Saturday:

Skirt Pattern for $4,98
A  special treat in dress ^oods aisle. The new weaves in materials for Walking Skirts— 
those so popul^ar at $1.50 and $1.75 per yard; Friday and Saturday,^ pattern QA OQ 
of four yards f o r ................................................................  ................................... ^ i i l u

Today and Saturday—apeciai in Outing Flan- Q1 ^
nel; 25 pieces dark Outing, 8c value, for........
"WTiat is left of the great sale of staples—Bates’
Gingham, A. F. C. Ginghams, Outings etc.,
all 10c values, for .*..............................................OC
60 pieces Cotton Suitings, in checked and mottled, 
30 inches wide— real value Is 15c; splendid 
for school dresses ............................................... D C
Children’s Dresses, made of all wool checked ma
terials, also plain Henriettas, for age 3 to 12 Q Q ^
girls: today and Saturday, special..................d O C
Another lot of Ladies’ White and Colored Madras 
Waists will be sold at |1.95. They are in whit* 
and colors, best styles— waists we sell at 
13.00 to $4.60; choice................................

200 Ladles’ White and Colored Madras Waists, best 
styles: actual values $7.50, $6.98 and $4.98. All on 
one table for Friday and Saturday sale, • < !  O C  
your Choice .................................................

$1.85

100 pieces Flannelette, good grade, yard wide, reg
ular 10c quality, in plaida only; Friday and Cm  
Saturday but .......................................................3 C

The new browns In 32-inch wide Percales—«  splen
did quality that retails at 10c| special sole
but • mM » MTaig i .7c
500 Madras and fleece lined Oxford Waist Patterns, 
white and colored. 3 yards to the pattern, QOm  
15c to 25c a yard; patterns f o r -------- 1. , - ........w O C

Ladies’ Brilliantine Waists, hew fall styles, late col
ors; the $1.49 grade will be sold
at ............................................................... 98c
Ladies’ Skirts, in the leading shades of brown, plaited 
all over—the wanted styles in walking Q A  C l l  
skirts, worth $6.50 and $7.50; special.......Q H tU U

^ / QQ Ladies* Shoe ‘Bargain (t 7 Q O
JL • ^  v J  = = = F r t d a y  and Saturday Spectal= -.- ^  ^

The l>est shoe value ever offered—good, dependable shoes—the kind we can recommend 
to you as being good $’2.50 shoes. For the two davs’ special we offer them at $1.98: 
any style leather, new style heel, toe, and any size and width.

Men’s Clothing!
W e  shall place on sale today and 
tomorrow loo men’s all-wool wors
ted suits. T h ey  are built and tail
ored for best city trade. Double 
and single breasted. Regular line 
of sizes; beautiful patterns. A  suit 
that is retailed by all leading large 
dealers at $15.00

$10.00 price
Friday and Saturday $10.00
Men’s fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, regular 50c grade; 
Friday and Saturday 
special ..................... 38c
Boys’ fleece-lined Shirts and 
Drawers, a good 35c grade; on 
special sale JYlday and QCm  
Saturday at .....................Z u C

Boys’ all-wool Worsted Suits—  
a splendid school suit, worth 
$2.00; special Friday A Q
and Saturday only.......Q l a 4 w

New arrival of Men’s Neglige* 
Shirts, beautiful patterns. i lQ f.  
worth 75c; specia l.........4 0 C

Boys’ Suits, made of all-wool 
cassimere, for age 4 to 14, reg
ular $3.50 values; Fri
day and Saturday.

V A-m, lOR-

$249
Don’t fail to bring the boys here 
for School or Dress Suits. Spe
cial lines at $6.98,
$4A0 and ........... $3.50

STAMPED ON AN ARTICLE GUARANTEES STANDARD OF MERIT

Mrs. Dora B. Frazier, No. 140 
Althea St., Providenc*, R. I,, 
has been cured of Nervous 
Prostration by the use of

Dr. WBEamt’ Pfidc PiBs 
For M e People.

Sbs says: *' I suffered for throe 
year* and was several timet at the 
point of death. My weight went 
down to seventy-five pounds. 1 wsa 
afflicted with nervousness, dizziness, 
suffocating spells, swelling of limbs, 
slecplesaness and irregularities. I  
had a good doctor but he could not 
help me. The first box of Dr. W il
liams' Pink Pills did me good and 
I  continued their use natil I was 
cured. I atn perfectly well.”

ITiesc pills are a specific for 
all disorders of the nerves from 
ncuralpa to partial paralysis.

Sold by b N D m ee l^ B .

statement o f weather conditlana this 
morning:

The country is genarslly clear in 
all sections except along the immedi
ate Gulf Coaat and the extreme South 
Atlantic Coast borders. Raiu was fa ll
ing this morning st Jacksonville. Kla. 
Tills station and Fort Warth ara tha 
only two points in tha country that 
had so much as a trace o f rain during 
the twenty-four hours.

Frost condition.^ have been quite gen
eral. L ight frost eccurrad at lAttle 
Rock and Fort Worth. Heavy frost at 
Nashville, Fort Smith and Abilene, 
Texas. K illin g  frost occurred at Ok
lahoma, Chicago and Cincinnati, also in 
Oregon.

The cotton belt ia a few  degrees cool
er than it was yesterday morning. 
Texas is clear and cool.

Y^TCATHER RECORD
Follow ing Is the weather racerd for 

the last twenty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperatura, wind 'n

titles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain ii» 
iches:

Temperature Raln- 
Ststiono—  Min. Max. Wind. falL

Chicago ............. *4 ** !•
Denver ...............1 2  41 U
Memphis .............. 42 44 IL  .00

New Orleans... ^  44 '74 4 .04 Mexla ........ . €1 44
44Omaha ........... .. 14 42 IL .44 Nacogdoches . .  T4

Phoenix ......... . .  54 74 It.
IL

.44 PaleotlnA __ .. «4 44
44
41

Pittsburg . . . . . .. 84 44 .04 Paris . . . . . . . . .  72
Bt. Louis ....... . .  I I 74 8 .44 San Antonio .. 74

COTTOH M■ s i o v  B i n x m i f
Follow ing Is Uia weather record for 

the tenraty-four hours ending at 6 a. 
B., aevcntjr-nftb meridian time, 
Friday, Oct. 28. 1804:

Temperature Rata- State of
Stationa—  Max. Alla. falL weather.

Abilene .......... 44 44 .04 Clear
Ballinger 44 88 .04 Clear
BeevHle .......... 72 52 .44 P t cldy
Blanco ............ 70 40 .00 Clear
Branham ......... 48 40 .00 Clear
Corpus Chriatl. 70 48 .00 P t cldy
Corsicana ....... 70 44 .00 Clear
Cuero .............. 74 40 .00 Pt cldy
Dallas ............. 68 44 .00 Clear
Dublin ............ 44 40 .00 Clear
Fort W o i^  . . . 44 42 T Clear
Galraaton ...... 68 40 .00 P t cldy
OraanviUe . . . . 74 42 .00 Clear
Haama ........... 74 44 .00 Clear
Houston ......... 74 42 .00 Clear
Hontavllla . . . . «8 44 .00 Clear
KsrrTllla . . . . . . . 70 84 .00 Clear
Imaapasaa ....... 48 44 .00 Clear
Longview  ....... 44 44 .00 Clear

Clear
Clear
Clear
Clear
P tc ld y

The cotton belt ia generally clear 
with the exception o f along tha coasts 
and portions o f Alabama and Georgia. 
K illlin g  frost occurrred about Oklaho
ma City, and heavy frost was reported 
at Nashrille, while ligh t frost occurred 
at L ittle  Rock.

D. 8. LAICDO, 
Offictal in ChargA

Yf. O. Davla. the chief cl«tk e f the 
railway mall service here, leaves tonight 
for a week’s trip at the SL Loola fair.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP 
There’s nothing like doing a tbiog tho^ 

onghly. Of all tha Salves you ever heart 
of, Bucklen’a Arnica Salve la the b e ^  It  
sweep* away and cures Bnraa. Boras, 
Brulaea. Cuts. Botta. Uleera Skin »m p - 
Uons and Pllaa. l f »  <»»y 
anteed to give satlafiactlon Iw W. X  
«r. Reeves’ Pharmacy and M. 8. BUam« 
& Co., DruwliU ,

aim
JUv, ' - J . .
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SENATOR MARTIN SAYS:
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

I have used HAYNER WHISKEY for medical pnrposes inmj family and have 
found it very satisfactory. 1 bclieTO it to be a number one _ _
medicinal whiskey.

U. S. Seuaior Irom VlrginiSi

TK OUT WWSKEY WTI « UTMUL REPUTATIOI FOB 
nSIEST QUUITT AID KRFECT PUim.

n-f?

We have one of the largest distilleries in the world. Wo are the largest bottlers of 
whiskey in the world. We have more whiskey in our e i^ t  Bonded Warehouses than 
any other distiller in the world. There is more HAYNER WHISKEY sold than any other 
brand of whiskey in the world. We have been in business for 38 years and have a capital 
of $500,000,00 paid in full, so you run no risk when you deal with us. Your money back 
at once if you are not satisfied. Don’t forget that HAYNER WHISKEY goes direct from our 
distillery to you, with all its original strength, richness and flavor, thus assuring you of 
oerfect ouritv and saving you the enormous profits of the dealers. You cannot buy 
Kything p ^ r ,  better^or more satisfactory than HAYNER WHISKEY, no matter how 
much you pay.

DIRECT FROM OUR DISTILLERY TO  YOU
Saves dealers* profits. Prevents adulteration.

HAYNER 
WHISKEY

A  F l U  g U M T S ' J t ”
" " g  EXPRESS CHARSES PAID BY DS
flllD ACCCD We will send you FOUR FULL QUART BOHLES of HAYNER 
u u n  u r i k l l  SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE for $3.20 and we will pay the 
express charges. Try it and if you don’t find it all right and as good as you ever 
used or can buy from anybody else at any price, then send it back at our 
expense and your $3.20 will be returned to you by next mail. Just think that offer 
over. How could it be fairer? If you are not {>erfectly satisfied you are not out 
a cent. We ship iu a plain sealed case, no marks to show what’s inside.

Orders for Arizona. California. Colorado. Idaho, Montana. Nevada. New Mexico. Oretron, 
Ftah. Wiishin*rton or Wvomins muKt he on the basis of 4 O uart* for 04.00 by Lap resa  
Prepa id , or ICO ALuor** tor 010.00 by F re tah t Prepaid .

Write our nearest office and do it NOW.

ESTABLISHED
ises
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ST. LOUIS, MO.
HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY

ST. PAUL, MINN. ATLANTA, OA. DAYTON, OHIO.

OISTILLERY 
TROY. 0.

II SPECIAL Tl 
COAAPANY COMES 

FI
“ The Burgomaster”  Makes a 

Trip Across Texas to Reach 

Here in Time for Afternoon 

Performance Tomorrow

Speeding across the western part of ihe 
■tate In the longest special train ever 
called Into use In an emergency by a the
atrical company In the west, players and 
■cenery en route to Fort Worth to play a 
matinee tomorrow, the special train be
ing necessary to make the Jump from K1 
Paso.

•‘The Burgomaster." that dellghfful mu
sical production which ha.s never failed 
to please theater goers, partly because a

ried trip aerns.s Texas plains, and having 
aboard the train every comfort of life, 
they will l>e ready to give the show with 
a snap and a voice which will be truly en
tertaining.

" C U M B E R L A N D  ’61"
A highly creditable perform.'inoe of the 

old war play, "Cumberland ’til,”  wa.s 
given last night by the Huntley Stavoy 
Theater Company, laiulse Carter as Alice 
Alnsley, the mountaineer'.s daughter, 
made th.at usually weak f>art one of gre.it 
fidelity and feeling. The .scene where she 
accompll.shcs the escape of her lover un
der sentence of death by mentis of the 
first ki.s.s given her enfor<-ed husband, 
his captor, was carried out especially well, 
leceiving .seveial curtain calls.

Marie Van Ta.ssel a.s Mammy Hann.ah 
scored a real victory In pleasing her 
southern audience with a portrayal of the 
old faithful mammy, by whom so many 
of them had been raised and shared the 
honors of the evening.

As Gordon Grayne. William Jossey had 
little chance to display his nbllltles; the 
men’s honors going to Harry Castle ns 
Benner Ainslee, the father of Allee. A l
fred Rowland a.s I>eslle Murdink also 
pleased the audience. All the minor parts 
were well taken.

" T H E  B U R G O M A S T E R "
Pixley and laidors’ greatest musical 

comedy success, “ The Burgomaster.” will 
be the strong attraction at Greenwall's 
opera house Saturday, October 29, mati
nee and night.

Thees authors are also restKinsible for

Sheldon. Dorothy Rae, .Mae Fiaiikliii and 
the Sisters l.«M?khart.

The sale of scots for this important 
mii.-lcal offering Is now on.

" IN  O L D  / t E N T U C K Y "
The f.atnoua American melodranw. "In  

Old Kentucky," with its wealth of in
cident and ple.asing episodes. It.s clever 
Illtle pickaninnies, its breezy fLavor of 
Kentucky blue gras.s and thoroughbreds, 
will Again be a w> i<-f,tne visitor to this 
city shortly. It comes this year better 
and hlgger than ever ttefore. to Green- 
wall n o|iera house .Monday, matinee and 
night, October 31. tSraiid street |*,arade 
Sunday at 5 p. m.. and saciasl liand con
cert in front of the opera hou.se at 7 p. 
m. Sunday.

B L A C K  P A T T I T R O U B A D O U R S

The Black I ’atti Trouliadours Is one of 
the most popular and sm-cessful attrac
tions In America. The present season 
opened at Asbury Park. July 29, to a 
$4,000 house, and the subse<|nent per
formances indicate that It will be the 
most prosperous In the history of the 
company. The tour Ineluiles engagements 
at every Important city In the I'nlted 
States. Cuba, Mexico and South America.

The Trouliadours are announeeil to ap
pear at Greenwall's tiper.a house Tues
day, matinee and night, November 1.

"A  H ID D E N  G R IM E "
An old farmer, when hearing for the 

first time, the adage, "Murder will out." 
Indignantly replied, "No such thing. I

THE “JOLLY EIGHT,” $\TTH THE BURGOMASTER SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT-

fMttar* of It Is the pretty song. "The Tale 
of the Kangaroo," and partly because it 
le such a tuneful production, and again 
beoause of Its scenic effects, wants to 
play a matinee in Fort Worth Saturday.

the "Prince of Pllsen," "K ing Dodo,”  
“ Woodland,”  and other successes. Never 
have author and compoeer collaborated 
to better advantage than in "The Burgo
master." The music Is the most tune-

kllled a peddlar fourteen years ago and 
no one ever found It out.”

It Is a well known fact that no matter 
how clever the criminal, or how sclentillc 
his crime, ultimately the murderer is ap-

OF INTEREST TO
BAc STOCKMEN

C H IC A G O ’S  B IG  S H O W  
The railroads are alive to the figure 

that successful live stock agriculture cuts 
In their revenues and are going to a f
ford every stockman and farmer In the 
country a cheap means of attending the 
International Bxpositlen to be held In 
Chicago November 26 to December 8 this 
year. Keep In touch with railway agents 
and see what will be offered.

O L E O  H IT  A G A IN
Another blow against oleomargarine 

manufacturers was delivered at Wash
ington by Justice Brewer of the I'nlted 
States supreme court in his decision that 
lialm oil constitutes artificial coloring 
matter, and that the pro<luct thus colored 
Is subject to a tax of 10 cents j>er pound.

D E M A N D  FO R  S T E E R S
Jerry Yales, now of R<'d Ria-k. Okla.. 

says that he for Yates Brothers has Just 
sold to Golonel Ike T. Pryor 5»0 ht-ad of 
the J. T. steers at $33 per head. He sa.\s 
this is a hdr prii'e considering the mar
ket. but nothing extra, considering the 
<iua1lty of the steers. Y'ate.s Brothers 
have bought .'lUO heail of the Dick Sell- 
man steers at $29 per head. He adds- 
"G. W. and Joe Gar.son bought the W. H. 
ijilibons steers. 420 head, at $27. This 
(deans uji all the cattle in thi- Otoe reser- 
\atio?i, 21.0tK> In all. exc«'pt 2.1"0 heat! 
of extra choice yotitig sleets that will be 
vOtitered hy Yati's ftrothets. as they have 
about 40,lMMt hushtds of corn. These cat
tle will all be shippeii at once to Okla
homa Glty, to he put on full fe<*d. as 
they will fet <1 sevenil tht.usand head at 
hat and other nil inill.s.’ ’

S O U T H  T E X A S  S T E E R S
A thousand 3-y.ar-old steers have been 

puicliased and Ioad»‘d at Halletsvtlle for 
-hiimient to Wichita Falls, where they 
wl'l be gotten ready for market. They 
weie Itought In that section from <liff«‘r- 
ent parties at $lt> per heal. Some owiier.( 
are hulditdg their steers for $1'7.

T R A D IN G  IN  L IV E  S T O C K
S. \N A.NGKI/1. Texas. O. t. 27. ,Sa\-age 

Xz Conove'' of Brady h.nve been here buy
ing small horses for. use as polo i>onl"s. 
rii» y purehas(‘d from I.*‘e Mayes one for 
$1.10. ene from John Haley for $15u and 
me front John lb gwiHsI for $S0. 'Phese 
ismlos will Ih- taken to Bradv for train
ing and will later he shlp|*ed east for 
llsposal at good profits. F. S. Gotiover 
has gone overland to Golorado City to liuy 
more suitable ponies,

W. M. NtHdke soil! .K»1 fat mutton shei'p 
to G. W. Schrlmpf of San Antonio, r.t 
(irivate terms. Mr. Sehtimjtf proposes to 
ship a car of these muttons to Galveston 
ind otie car to New Orleans. H«* has 
Imen along the Santa Fe iiraiich buying 
muttons and finds tbo business a pr dltable 
one, he says.

Shipments of live stia-k from here In 
the last day or two are as follow.s: J. 
Wood, one ear horses to Hubbard Glty; 
Richiird.son A- Co., one oar cows and one 
car calves to St. Ixmls; R. 8. GampheH-. 
one car calves and three cars cows to St.

lOUis; I,. J. Kimball, one enr horses to 
McGregor; Oscar Gain, otie car cows to 
Bt. Isiuis. one car calves to Fort Worth; 
’urrle Bros., one ear calves to St. Ixttiis;

T. Burke, one ear horses to Temple. 
Claud An.son has sold to Simpson A-

Farmer 700 steers. thr«‘es and fours, 'or 
$l<5,so0, for dtdivery here Xovemliej- 9.

cattle and check any attempt at sub
stitution. The railroads turned down 
this proposition, and on the first o f 
September cut off the through priv il- 
eso.

A t a meeting in liVaco of the fre igh t 
agents interested, a plan w'as adopted 
whereby commission companies can 
certify  that cattle being shipped j t  
are tlie same as thoge shipped in. s- 
Ing the fo llow ing  form  o f a ffidavit:
" ----- ---------  o f --------------  Co., being
by me duly sworn, on oath says tliat
t h e -------------- described in the hereto
attached 'sh ipping order are. without 
addition or substitution, the same

---- which arrived here on the
indicated by said shipping or-.billing

der.

M U L E S  F O R  t h e  A R M Y  
NF.W Y'ORK, Oct. 28.—A dispatch from 

Buenos Ayres, Argentina, says, accord- 
ii% to the Herald correspondent at Val
paraiso. Chile, that the British govern
ment has purcha.scd there eight thou
sand mules, destined for the Indian army. 
The animals are to be delivered in Cal
cutta next February.

Arrangements Are Now Mak

ing and the Four Parties 

W ill Start During the Next 

Month From Mexico City

(K. •! ) prehended and brought to Justice. This Is
from the west to this city would make U been brought out In this country for the the central theme of the big melodramatic
Impoaaibla to reach her for a matinee, and 
the manager decided that a special train 
expanse was better, rather than to miss 
the matinee production. Therefore he has 
ordared it and Treasurer Mitchell W. 
Oreanwall this morning received a tele
gram advising that the com]>any is com
ing, the train being composed of a coach

past ten years. The pleasant, easy phi
losophy of the old Burgomaster always 
appeals. The comi>any this season ta a 
notable one. It Is headed by that unc
tuous comedian, Oscar L. Flgman, whose 
work in the character of "The Burgomas
ter" has made him the most talked about 
of the younger comedians of the day.

and two aleepcrs. a diner and a baggage j Othera in the large oast are Charli'a 
car. The company will arrive here to- J Sharp, Oscar B. Ragland. Fred Bailey 
mbrrow. The members of the combina- i Oeorge McKiaaock. A. W Hutchins Olaa 
tlon will have been tefreahed by the bur- J Von Hazfeldt, Louise Brackett. Harriett

production, "A  Hidden Crime." which 
opens a one-night engagement at Green- 
wall’s opera house Wednesday, matinee 
and nighL November 2. Matinee prices, 
25c to any part <̂ f the house, and night 
prices. 26, 36 and 60 cents

Spirits o f camphor w ill sometimes 
remove, from a polished table, the 
white spots made by hot dIshea.

C O N D IT IO N S  O U T  W E S T
SuK Robert.«on. the prnminent banker 

and cattleman of Colorado City, has been 
8|>eiullng a few days in the city attend
ing to some busiiie.ss niatters. As he 
has Just recovered from a l»ad spell of 
rheumatl.sm, he did not stir out much 
during the bad weather, but nestled close 
to a steam radiator in an effort to ward 
off another attack of his old enemy. Mr. 
Robertson says that ratig<> and cattle 
conditions are very favorable out in the 
western range country, and cattle are in 
fine shape for the cold winter months, 
and the general expectation is that they 
will go through without loss of any con
sequence. He says his observation is 
that the shortage prevailing in ail cla.sses 
of Texas (-attle is not fully appreciated, 
and expresses the opinion that there is 
not any g(K«l reason why cattle should 
not already Ik* bringing good prlce.s. He 
says In his Jtidginent there is not as 
many as 5,000 head of four-year-old steers 
within a riidlu.s of 200 miles of Colorado 
City, and they are Just about a.s short all 
over the range eoiintry. This shortage, 
he says, also extends to twos and year
lings. Buyers next spring will b<> very 
mneh surprised at the small number i f 
two* that Will b«* offered for sale. Mr. 
Rohf-rtson says that during all hi.s long 
experience as a cattleman he has an
nually had fr(>m two to five thousand of 
twos to sell in Ihe spring, but next spring 
he will not lie able to muster a single 
train load. The yearling supply was 
brought to its jire.sent state of shortage 
hy the general disposition to sell calves 
last year, whieh has lieen repeated this 
year ail over the range country. He b<*- 
lleves that 7f> per cent of the calves in 
the western range eountry have b<*en 
shipped to maiket this stason. -In fart, 
he says Just about all of them have gono 
out th.at could be gotten to Ihe shipping 
pens. The calf erop this year has been 
short In the range eountry. and on the 
RolKTtson ranch, which Is located in 
Crosby county, it is fully ’2.1 rer cent Ih>- 
low Ihe normal. Speaking of the outlook 
for better friees. Mr. Robertson says he 
experts considerable Improvement In X  >- 
vemls'r, as tho bulk of the territory stuff 
will have been marketed hy that tlnie. and 
shipments from the northwest range coun
try will have ceased for the season. Next 
year he thinks there will be very largo 
Strides made in the direction of general 
pros|>erlty for the cattle industry, and 
by the following year real prosperity will 
maU'rlallxo.

SAN ANGEIXi. Texa.s, Oct. 26.— This 
swctlon has received a steady, slow, 
soaking rain, lasting two days and 
nights with a very cold snap in con
junction. The soaking rain w ill be o f 
great benefit and insures w inter raiigo, 
but stockmen are apprehensive that 
the cold and wet weather may prove 
weakening to stock. Cattlemen say, 
however, that stock are all fat and 
non® w ill be killed, but they expect 
this weather to weaken cows with 
young calves.

RRSTORK t h e  l*RIVILE4iE
Through the action o f th® F o it 

W orth L ive Stock Exchange the 
through b illing priv ilege which was 
cut ofT from this market the first o f 
September, has been restored.

Complaint was made by the Texas 
roads that substitution had been made 
at these yard.* for cattle unloaded with 
through privilege, which were sold on 
this market and other cattle loaded and 
sent north on the through billing. To 
prevent this abuse o f the privilege, 
the railroads demanded o f the stock 
yards company that it should certify  
that the cattle offered for shipment 
out on through b illing were the same 
that had been unloaded hero. This the 
stock yards company declined to do, as 
it could not undertake to keep up with 
the cattle a fter they were unloaded, 
but the railroads were told that the 
books o f the stock yards were open to 
them, and they could station a man 
here, who could keep up w ith Mirough

The itinerary for the Mexican Na
tional pilgrim age to Rome, Ixiirde.K and 
the Holy Ijiiiid ha.s now been drawn 
up and the final arrangement.* fo r the 
departure are lieing made by the ra il
roads and those who w ill have charge 
o f the party, which w ill consist o f sev
eral hundred.

The travelers w ill start in four 
groups on Nov. 10 from the City of 
M*-xico and w ill embark from New 
York Nov. 19 and are due to reach Ita ly  
Dec. I Some of them w ill pass through 
Fort M'orth.

’fhe stopping points en route w ill be 
Sim Antonio, St. laniis. New York, Na
ples, Rome, Assl.-i. lairetto, Brindisi. 
Alexandria, Cairo, Bort Said, Jeffa, Je
rusalem. the Dead Sea, Jericho, the 
Byramlds o f Egypt, the river Jordan. 
Mount Olivet, the tlarden of Gethsem- 
an>* and the valley o f Josephat. The 
pilgrim age w ill also visit Baris and 
other places in Europe.

Barlies w ill he formed for side trips 
through Spain. France, Germany, Sw itz
erland and England. The tickets are 
good for six months in Europe and one 
year In tlic I'nlted States.

Christmas w ill be spent In Rome, and 
the travelers w ill be in the Eternal 
City for the Jubilee celebration in hon
or o f the Immaculate conception.

Arrangements are being made by sev
eral parties in Texas to go along with 
the Mexico pilgrims and w ill Join them 
at San A n t o n io . ______

N A T IO N A L  G U A R D  IN S P E C T IO N
WACO. Texas, Oct. 26.—Major H. P. 

Jordan Is In receipt of a letter rron; 
Adjutant Genenil John A. Hulen to the 
effect that the regular In.'^pectlon of the 
companies of the National .Guard in 
Texas will take place between November 
10 and 20, and retjuesUng Major Jordan 
to Insjicct a number of companies. He 
has written that he will Inspect the ones 
suggested, whieh are; Gatesvllle,, Hills
boro. Marlin, Waco and jiossibly Temple, 
there being a new company, at the latter 
place. The insi>ectlon in (luestion is made 
regularly hy officers of the National 
Guard, while the spring inspection of the 
I ’ nited States army officers is made by 
officers of the regular army. The No- 
vemlxT Inspection covers the state, and 
each section will have an officer detailed 
to take an Inventory of the situation 
throughout as to men. equipmenf, condi
tion of armories, etc.

W E D D IN G S  IN  W A C O
WACO. Texas. Oct. 28.—Weddinigs of 

note In the scK'lal world have occurred In 
Waco for several weeks past, and others 
are to come. Two have Just been cele
brated. Chapin M. S**Iey and Miss Edith 
R. Thomp.son having married; also Dray
ton H. Meade of Virginia and Miss 
Chamiie Carter Eubank. Dr. Haymore of 
Chattanooga and Mi.ss Constance Walker, 
daughter of Judge J. C. Walker and wife, 
will wed next Wednesday. A larger num
ber of marriage licenses have Inen issued 
from the office of the county clerk during 
S< pt< inber and October than for any cor
responding period during the lia.st ten 
years.

^ *• .'C V. • ' s ••

^  t

M iss Rose Peterson, Secretary ; 
Parkdale Tennis Club, Chicago, from ex
perience advises all young girls who have 
pains and sickness peculiar to their sex, to use 
Lydia E* Pinfcham^s Vegetable Compound#

I
llow  many beautiful young girls develop into worn, listless and 

hopeless women, simply because sufiBcient attention has not been paid 
to their physical development. No woman is exempt from physical 
weakness and periodic pain, and young girls just budding into womaiu 
hood should'be carefully guided i^ysically as well as morally.

I f  you know of any young lady who is sick, an d needs motherly 
advice, ask her to write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., who will 
give her advice free, from a source of knowledge which is un
equalled in the country. I>o not hesitate about stating details 
which one may not like to talk about, and wliich are essential foy 
a fall understanding of the case. ̂

Miss Hannah E. Mershon,'CoIIings«
wood, N. J., says: **

“ I  thought I  would write and tell yon 
that, by following your kind advice, I  feel like 
a new person. I  was always thin and delicate, 
and so weak that I  could hardly do anything. 
Menstruation was irregular.
“ I tried a bottle of your Vegetable Com

pound and began to feel better right away. I con
tinued its use, and am now well and strong, and 
menstruate regularly. I  cannot say enough for 

what your meoicine did for me,”

How rirs. Pinkham Helped ] 
Fannie Kumpe.'

“ Dear Mbs. P inkh am :— I  feel it is my duty to 
write and tell you of the benefit I have derived from your advice and 
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham*s Vegetable Compound. The patns 
in my back and womb have all left me, and my menstrual trouble is 
corrected. I  am very thankful for the good advice you gave me, and I  
shall recommend your medicine to ail who suffer from female weakness.”  
— Miss Fannie  K umpk, 19*22 Chester St., litt le  Rock, Ark. <Dec. 16,1900.)

Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Compound will core any 
woman in the land who suffers from womb troubles, inflamma
tion of the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous excitability, nervoiii 
prostration, and all forms of woman's special ills.

F O R F C I T  U we eannot fo i^w ith  produoe the origin^ letter* aad tlgiiAttirw4t
ih$5000 atwve tiaininiilxli. wkiok will prove IheiF alwolate genuiD«n< 

____  Lvdu*a>pt»k ' .Oa., lonui.

C H A R G E D  W IT H  S T E A L IN G
W.\CO. Tt'X.Ts. Oct. 28.—Bicsiimably by 

carryiiiK rikkIs i*ff under his Clothln.rr, a 
younB clvrk at SiiiiBer Bros, has lici'n 
arresttd. charged with pilfering and car- 
ryiiiK away things for sonic time juist. 
The |M)lice dcjiartment iiivi'stigated the

Groceri es
Cotsh Prices O nly

Irish Botatoes, per bushel ................7S«
Irish Botatoes, per p e r k ..................... 20e
Good M. and J. Coffee. 26c, 30............20e
Best M. and J. Coffee, 35c ................SOe
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 2 5 c ..............Se
Condensed Milk, 3 fo r 25c ..............9c
Polk Best Soap, 3 for 25c................9e
l-pound can Baked Beans, 3 for 25 ..»c  
t-pound can 8. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 25. .9e 
S-pound can Polk Best Tomatoes ...lO e
5- pound can Lye Hominy. 3 fo r 25c. .»c  
• -pound can Pumpkin, 3 for 25c... 10c
6- pounds Best Lump Starch .2Rc
t-pound can P ie Apples, 3 for 2 5 . . . .9c
T bars Star Soap ................................ jrc
7 bars C lalrette S o a p ...........................ss®
Bew ley ’s Best Flour ..................... flJ lS
•5-pound sack Corn Meal ................. 8Rc
Best Ham, per pound ..................... ISH e
A ll other meats In proportion.
t  pounds Cheese ..................................
18 pounds Granulated S u g a r .......... fl.OO
Lemons, per dozen .......................... ..
Best Apples, per pectk ................. sji®
Cooking A p p le s ....................................xSe
6 gallons Euplon Oil ....................
K gallons Brilliant O i l ........................ ..
Good Teas, pound from 20c t o ........SOc
Scotch Oats, 8 fo r 25c.......................... ..
10 pounds Oak Lea f Lard ..........VfV.lO
I  pounds Oak Lea f L a r d .................... ..
1 gallon Tasco Cooking O i l ................99®
Polk Best Corn ................................
FR E E  D E L IV E R Y —GOODS GU ARAN

TEED.

W. A. TRANTHAN
400 E«L9t Hattio Streot

FOLLOW •niB FLAG. the: W ABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas City 
running over Its Own Track.* to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

S E E  T H IS  S C H E D U L E
l.eaving St. Louis ........ 9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:06 p.m. tl;32p. m.
Arriving at Detroit ........ 7:50 p. m. 11:40 p.m 9 40 a.m . 12:10 p. m.
Arriving at Buffalo ........4:05 a. m. 7:35 a.m. 6:50 a. m 7:60 p.m.
Arriving at New York .. 3:30 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a. m.
Arriving at Boston ........  5:20 p. ni........................  9:50 a. m. 10:10 a. m.

Unexcelled Service Between St. Lou is and Chicago
Leave St. l.Kiuis. 9:22 a. m 2:00 p.m. 9:05 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arrive in C h icago ....... 5:20 p. m. 9;30p.m. 7:30a.m. 8;00a.ni.

•t. Louis, St. Pau l and M inneapolis Lim ited
Le.avlng St. 1.ouis,.......... 2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul .........7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p.m. Leaving Minneapolis.......7:45 p.m.
Arriving in St. l^u l ....... 8:50 a.m . Arriving In St. Lou is.... 2:00 p.m.

The New  P ittsbu rg  Route
Leave St. Louis...............  9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
Arrive T o led o ................. 7:40p.m. 10:50p.m. 8:10a. in.
Arrive Pittsburg ............ 6:30 a.m . 6:30 a.m. 4:15 p.m,^

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served In YVaba.sh Palace Dining Sars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via W ABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W . F. C O N N E R ,  S. W . P. A., 395 M a in  S t ,  Room 202, Dallas. Texas.

matter and found about a hundred dol
lars' worth o f silk goods, sweaters, ladies’ 
hosiery, underwear, ties, etc. A  partner 
or confederate of the young man was 
also arrested and both will be held vo 
answer. The goods have been taken from 
time to time, and though It was known 
that things were dLsappearang. yet It was 
difficult to locrate the right parties for 
awhile.

S T A T E  S U P R E M E  C O U R T
AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. 27.—The follow

ing proceedings were had intbe supreme 
court today:

Reversed and remanded to district court 
—Arch Norris et al vs. Belcher Land 
Mortgage Company, Limited, from Tar
rant county; J. T. Thomson vs. Lena 
Welsman et al, from Tom Green county.

Motion to Issue mandate submitted— 
Western Union Telegraph Company vs. 
Sanford G. Bowen, from Harris county.

Cause submitted—George C. Altgelt, ad- 
ministraton, et al vs. Alamo National 
Bank, from Bexar county.

Set for November 21—W , B. Ferguson purer and dn 'er i f  a Jar o f lime 
TS. W . H. Getzendaner. from EUis county, kept In the corner.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Ediiofl 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CUNNINGS, SHEPHERD 
CONPANY

700 Houston Street 
Fort Worth Texas.

Alcohol and ether, equal parts, sp-'- 
plied externally, •will relieve tootkê **' 
ache. '

A  damp room or cellar can be kept
l i
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Tlhe Prize Wininiers  ̂ ji A Goed InvesttinnieinitX
The Telesram  begfs to report that the three fo llow in r are the w inner. 

In the Third Classified Misspelled W ord Contest; *  winners
Mabel Crabtree, 703 Samaela Aveaae.
Mr*. Moore, 404 W'eet F irst Street.
Mr. Clark, SOS Texas Street.

Clieckr have been prepared fo r these prize w inners Many other correct 
answers mine In, but the three who received awards w'ere first received. 
The enif.-lopes. as they came Into the office, were numbered and opened 
In order o f numbering. The firs t three numbers, which had the correct 
answers, were made the winners. The "o ffic ia lly "  misspelled words were 
In The Telegram  Saturday, and were four In number. Some errors other 
than the o ffic ia l errors appeared, but these did not count.

Another contest Is now on. I t  sU rted  w ith last Sunday’s Issue. Some 
day during the week o ffic ia lly ”  mLsspelled words w ill appear. The con- 
dltlons are stated below. Several hundred replies came during the past 
week, f r y  fo r one o f these prizes this week.

Thiree C a s h  Praises

A  Lott oim 
B flsse l Addottfloim

HEATON & BURY
Victoria Building. 810 M AIN  ST. 0pp. Hotel Worth.

SCHOLAKSHIP
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

y r .  WORTH K ««rd  o f Trade Bid*
- Cor. 7th &nd Houston

REAL ESTATE

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ANNOrNCEM ENT—The Telegram U au
thorized to announce James H. Mad

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

PERSONALS

To stimulate Interest In The Tele
gram classified pages, three prizes 
of $1.00 each are go ing to be award- 
ed E V E R T W E E K  to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page In on# o f the seven Issues o f 
each week. Only tbo business man
ager o f the paper w ill know on what 
day the words w ill be misspelled. It  
may be Monday. I t  may be Tues
day. It  may bo Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday. Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words w il l ,  
appear only on one day o f each 
week. New prizes w ill be awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
w ill receive tho swards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex 
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. W atch the W ant Page every

^ y .  I f  you think Sunday Is the day, 
read tbo ads on the want page 
very  carefully. I f  It Isn’t, read 
Monday’s paper carefully. I f  that 
Is not the lucky day try  Tuesday, 
and BO on through the week until 
the righ t day turns up. It won’t 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around w r it*  a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark tho 
envelope "F o r  The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram ." and either bring or 
send It to The Telegram  office. As 
each envelope is received It w ill be 
Immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prizes o f One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes Saturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest w ill 
begin w ith the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven Is
sues o f the week. Telegram  em
ployes or members o f their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

ROOMS FOR RENT

W ANTED —TO SELL A  PIANO AND 
take part pay In board for one of my 

agvnt.,. Address Piano Company, care 
Telegram.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 404 
East Bluff. Modern conveniences.

N ICE LY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 I-im ar street.

TW O ITNFURNISHF.D ROOMS, with 
bath, phone, electric lights; $10. 400

Main street. Toii floor.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY W IN A DOLLAR EASILY.

UEdeirwefflir *'

Meo’s heavy fleeced Shirts or
Drawers. 50c value, for.......37c
50c Ribbed Shirts for........... 25c
35c heavy Ribbed Shirts... .19c\

±  ^

i  A b e  Mo M eh l, I
I  1211 M AIN  STREET. |

H E LP W A N T E D -M A L E
W A N TE D —Boy with bicycle to work 

from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.; permanent 
place. Postal Telegraph-Cable Company.

W A N TE D — Men to learn barber’s trade.
W e have located our Texas branch 

in Fort W orth  on account o f better 
advantages fo r practice: few  weeks 
completes, can nearly earn expenses 
before finishing. Address all corre
spondence Moler Barber College, F irst 
and Main sL

W ANTED  100 men to buy a pair o f 
Selz Royal Blua $3.60 shoes. Apply 

at Monnig’s.

W ANTED—Good headquarters; couple, 
white; with no family; for Panhandle 

ranch. Apply 1302 Lake street.

ANY PERSON to distribute our sam
ples; $18 weekly, "Em pire," 4 W ells 

itreet. Chicago.

W ANTED—Men to travel for an old re
liable house; state previous business ex

perience. Address, A. L*. Huber, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

$350 W IL L  purchase established business 
in Fort Worth that wlU return SlOO per 

month. See us quick. A. N. Evans & 
Co., 14th and Main.

MOLER’S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas.
Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street

WANTED— A  colored man fo r  work 
about house and barn. Mrs. Geo. C lay

ton, corner Lake and Thirteenth sts.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at K el
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

WANTED— Tw o gooA soUcItosa. Call 
Telegram office 8 a, m. or 4 g. as.

WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap stree t

HELP W A N T E D ^ F E M ALE
I HAVE a home tor some nice respectable 

girl Phone 2333.

WANTEI>—Girls for packing crackers.
National Biscuit Company, corner Sev

enteenth and Kuak.

WOMAN W AN TED  for light house work.
Apply Mrs. Loughray, 506 Bessie street. 

Glenwood.

LADY AGENTS W A N TE D —To canvas 
for a fast and easy seller. Call be

tween 9 and 13 to 162« Jennings avenue.

B ANK R A IL IN G
BANK RA ILING — TE X A S  ANCHOR

Fence Co.: eatalogua Fort W ort A

PHOTOS

QUALITY stands firs t at our place. 
Worth Studio. H igh  grade portrait 

work a specialty. Phone 1528 S-rings.

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all o f the state and etty 

•dopted school books; slso a flrst-class 
stock of rchool furnishIrffA ____

MONEY TO LOAN
X>9 you want a little money weekly or 

ninthly payments on your salary? Km- 
9 0 » Loan Co.. 1213 Mala.

W AN TED  TO REPAIR  anfl rehnlsh your 
furniture. EN’ers A  Truman, 208 Hous

ton streeL Phone 1964-1 ring.

W ANTED —Five hundred a s ^  te^ u y  ov
ercoats at Simon's Loan Office, which 

were left in pawn; for sale now. 1302 Main 
street.

EVERT CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

TH E  J. J. LANO EVER CO., opposite the 
c ity  ball, bouse painters.

W ANTED  VO REPAIR  and put up your 
stoves. Evers A  Truman. 208 Hous

ton streeL Phone 1964-1 ring.

W HEN W AN TIN G  flues or gutters in
spected or repaired, or stoves set up. 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop, 1411 Houston streeL

W AN TED — A ll persons who scratch to 
know that W h ltsltt’s eczema euro Is 

an in fa llib le cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 50c. W bltsltr Pharmacy. 
B oai and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

CIGARS
SEE MY L IN E  OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman, 709 
Main.

TH E MOST of the best for the l«
money. Wolfo Cigar Store.

LUMBER

THOS. M. HUFF. DEALER l.N LUMBER.
Shingles, Sash, Doors, Lime and Ce

ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Corner Rallr«.-ad av nue and 
Lipscomb street.

FURNITURE
W E HA\*E purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
ccntlj^e busln ss at his stand. Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
B.^RGAINS In Furniture, Stoves and Gen- 
eral Household Goods for casu. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

FURNITURE
W E  ARB GIVING specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time huye.s en 
our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosentnol Furniture Company, 
612 Houston street.________________

OSTEOr/.TH
d r . HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor.

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephones 733 and 1651.

l O c  a  D a y
WIU buy any article In our house, or $1 00 
per week will furnish your room com
plete. Our stock of new and od  Furni
ture la coidpleto. W e will trade or buy 
any thing on earth.

C  N 5x ,  tine 
Fuiriniitiuiire 
Mai 01

302-4 Houston Street, Fort Worth.

INSURANCE

FOR RE N T—Two furiii.tlieil nxims; ithhI- 
ern convi-nleru'c.'*; for light housekeep

ing- Ai>ply, 2114 Main street.

FOR RENT—Two n>om.<< at 4o0 Ballinger 
street; furnhshtU.

5 OR RENT—Front room with board In 
new modern home. Phone, on two car 

line.s. 514 East Belknap.

FOR RENT
f o r  r e n t —900 East Summit avenue. 

West Hide, G-room house, modern con- 
venlenees, $25 per month. Two 5-room 
cottages with barns. North Side, $13 and 
$15 i>er month. Hubbard Bros., 112 West 
Ninth. Phone 2299.

FOR RENT—Three room house, furnished 
or unfurnished; cheap to right party. 

916 West Belknap streeL

FOR RENT—New five-room house;
strictly mo<lern; good liarn and servant’s 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
K. T. Bergln. I ’hone 1412.

FOR RENT—All or part of my residence.
SOO IVist Fourth street. 12 rooms fur- 

tilslu-d. large reception hall, bath. gas. 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.

V IAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’g Wood Yard.

U N EED  A
THREE nice little houses on ear line, 
water, etc., sell on easy terms. We have 
eight lots. On small cash payment will 
build to suit you. Four-room house, 
fence and barn. $.800; see it. 5 room.s and 
hall, water, fruit trees and walks. $1,500. 
$100 cash. If you can t raise at $100 
bring $50; will do the rest at $15 per 
month. Hou.se reiiLs for $16. Several lots 
on Hethphill, cheap. One or two lots can 
trade for couple of good horses. If you 
have anything to trade see us. Will trade 
yoq nice lot for horse and buggy or both. 
Lots convenient to car, water in street.

g ia r d  & Danfff
706 1-2 MaL.in Street

CORY ELI. COr.NTT l.ANDS—Write 
ChrUman & Wells at fkltesville. Texas, 

for Information and prices. We have some 
baigalns for trade or sale in large or 
small tracts.

FOR RENT—Three-room house, fur- 
I nished. $13 rent, unfurnished, $19.
<>t

I
916 West Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished room.s.
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. I ’hon-t 

3177.

Fb'RNISHED front room, phone, bath.
electricity, reasonable redt. 400 Main 

street, top floor.

_______ W ANTED

A  GREAT D EAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

W . C. Hathaway, Mgr.
TO BUY—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 

202 Houston streeL I ’hone 72.

W AN TED — A firs t class cook In the 
country. Phone 790.

H  ^ T t 'i .TIC— Fire, tornado and plats 
glass Insurance. lO f W est ^ x th  

street. Fort W orth, Texaa  Telephone 
1800.

.........

(MODERN five-room cottage close In. 
L Apply S. 1.. Larimer, 1209 Main street, 
j Second floor.

' FOR RENT—A large commodious hall. 
I modern conveniences, centrally located, 
I 602 Main street, by day or nlghL week cr 
j month. See. A. Holden, 1111 Main streeL 
Phone 710-4 rings.

e v e r y  c a r e f u l  r e a d e r  o f  t h e
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the bead 
of this paga

YOUR fortune told by astrology. Send 
birth date and 10c for particulars to 

Professor Benoit, Lock Box 38, Yorktown, 
Texas.

FOR MINERAL W ELLS Water Phone 
Mineral Water DepoL

Sdhi(D)®B B®®k§ I
Y

Complete Liue at 
? CONNER’S Book Store ?
V  V
<m x »-x ««x »«x »*;»»Xh;»«x »»:««x »«x »«x »»x ««x

•PALACE CAR," "P A tA C n  C A R ,” 
"Palace Car." Can you lemen.ber It? 

That la the name of tre  be^t ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
hall.

f o r  BARGAINS IN CITY PROPERTY, 
farms, ranches, and business chances. 

E. T. Odom & Co.. 105 West Fourth 
street. Both phones.

DO NOT BUY until you see us for de
sirable property in the city and good 

farms; on best terms. GEOROE W. 
CLARK REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 103 West First street, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

REAL ESTATE
MY RESIDENCE situated in Sherman.

Texas, on the south half oi the Mock 
adjoining the campus of Austin College 
on the southwesL Two blocks from street 
car line. Lot 149 feet by 300 feet. DweU- 
•ng has thlrteea rooms, with bath room 
and linen rooms. la a weil built modem 
ri-sldence. Good barn, smoke house and 
outhousea Place supplied with city water. 
Would exchange for rural lands If suit
ably located, or for residence property In 
or adjacent to Fort Worth. For price 
and terms address J. X. Templeton. No. 
500 Main street. Fort Worth, Tsxaa

FOR SALE—Desirable house and lot at
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert G. 

Johnson, administrator, 393 Wheat build
ing.

SITUATIONS WANTED
A LADY with two children wishes a po

sition as cook or housekeeper. Phone 
226, new phone.

MIDDLE-AGED liidy will work night and 
morning for l>oard. Can give good ref- 

erence.s and requlrt-.s the .'̂ ame. Apply 716 
Missouri avenue.

ETVEKY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ad.s on this page has a chance to win 

one of three piizea offered at the heed 
ot this paga

WANTED—A situation as housekeeper. 
315 Jackson street.

LOST AND FOUND

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms.
Telephone No. 159. At 1154 North 

Houston.

FOR R E N T—Tw o furnished room.s 
w ith bath, for light liou.sekeeping; 

$12.50 per month. New phone 813. Ad
dress T.. care Telegr.tm.

FOR R E N T—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR RENT—A five-room house, 101* 
Cherry street. Apply 920 BurnetL

FOR RENT—fJoo<l three-room house. 705 
East Third street. Enquire Mrs. Mary 

Bagget.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board If de
sired. Modern cunveniencea 1000 Ehist 

Belknap.

TW O nicely furnished south rooms. 503 
Blast Belknap street.

FOR RENT—BZlegant fuml.shed room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 302 Bhist Weatherford sL

EVERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered a . the bead 
of this page.

783 BAYARD—CHOICE ROOMS. FIRST 
class board; World’s Fair people only 

Phone Delmar 1448.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon street.

TO STUDENTS OR HOUSEKEEPERS— 
Three comfortable rooms, 12 60 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

Ff>R RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

zJoIhnsdDini’s IRcsttaiurainilt
1012 Main StreeL Phone 93.

You should try our business men’s ev
ening lunch, from 5:3.0 to 7;30. Our drip 
coffee U. N. X. I.. D.

Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 o’clock.

SALESMEN W ANTED
WANTB'D—Three A1 specialty sale.smen, 

t<» work Texa.s territory; Inexperienced 
need not apply; state in application age 
and experience. Fort Worth Jobber, care 
Telegram.

SAFES

BTRE PROOl^.^.VFES— W e have on 
hand at all times several sizes and 

solicit your inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

BUGGIES AND WAGONS
g e t  YOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 

your horses shod at Schmitt’s Shept 
corner First and Throckmorton steret.'».

VB:niCLB:S— a h  grades and styles.

401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
I f  you s r '  thlnklnif of 
buying a i nabout sur 
ray. phastod or any- 
thing In tbs yshicls 

'  line, tee others, then
sec ns. F ifs  *  Miller, 811 Houston 
street. W. F. Tackahemr.________________

If you want a 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
on beat terms, see 
H. A. W ILLIAM t 

.213-215 West Second street. Fort Wortn.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of this page.

II. C. Jewell ____ H. Veal JcwclL
H. C. JEW ELL A  ION,

The rental agents o f the city, 1000 
Houston StreeL

FIN AN C IAL
SLMOVS LOAN OFFICE makes loans 

on all article o f value. 1503 Main sL

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otbo S 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN—Few thousand dol
lars for three, six, nine, twelve months. 

Address D. C.. Telegram office.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Lend 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streeta

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, planoa 
stock and salaries. The Bank L/jmo 

Co.. 108 W, 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
proi>erty. W. T. Humble, represent

ing I.snd Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Build ing

•n iE  J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators o f the first clasa

THE MAN WHO COMES TO US NOW 
FOR HIS OUTFIT W ILL  FIND HIM- 
SEl.F IN CLOVER. YOU ARE SURE TO 
FIND YOUR IDEAL'HERE. F A LL  HAT 
8TYUC8—THERE IS A TIM E FOR EV
ERYTHING—RIGHT NOW IS A  TIME 
FOR A NEW  HAT. W E HAVE ALL  
TH E NEW  SHAPES, NEW  SHADEIS.

W E CAN BELL your h<imc on Llpsoomh;
also your east front lot on Hemphill, if 

price.s are right. S<‘<> us at once, or phone 
36<t. Gt>orge W. Clark Real Estate Co., 
10T> West B'lrgt street.

I.OST—Bundle of account sales of Norih 
Texas I.lve Stock Commissliin Co. Re

turn to stock yards Drug Store, ICxchange 
avenue. North Fort Worth, Texas, and 
get reward. Signed N. B. Clark.

HOMES FOR a l l  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker & Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

FOR CO.MB'OUT, DURABILITY, STYLE 
I ’ l.MSH, see

I.OST—At Cotton Belt depot. Sulphur 
Springs, coin watch charm. Initials on 

either side. Liberal reward by L. A. 
Hough. 233 Elm street. Dallas, Texsa.

EA’̂ ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the iMad 
of ■■lis page.

IT  ALW AYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Crown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of everything. 
When passing by stop and give us a call 
Comer Ceventh and Main streets.

DUS. KING AND RATI.IFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phons 934.

MISS KATHERINE HENDERSON—Elo
cution and physical cultura 311 Wheel

er street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Why not buy a 
Home In North Fort 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townslte Co.
B'lgure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

Let HJs Set 
Yeiijjr Steves

FORT WORTH TIN SHOP. 1411 
Houston Street PJione 3160, 1 ring.

W IL L  GIVE new typewriter fo r cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, hay or cotton 

seed hulls. P. O. Box 315, Galveston, Tex.

I HAVE got several loads of dirt 
that any one can have by hauling it 

away. Same 4  located at comer of Dag
gett and Park avenues. Apply Louis Bi- 
coechl, at Fort Worth Macaroni and 
Paste Factory.

WOUIA5 YOU GIVE $20 for a Jersey 
milch cow? Telephone 2636.

$3o<0)<0) andl $5.00
Mo A lexainidleir

HABERDASHER. MAIN AND SIXTH.

CURIO STORE

Corios
The late.st fad U Indian Beaded Rags. 

For sale at John Bonduiant’s Curio Store, 
703 Houston street.

W ANTED-BOARDEBO
ETVERY CAREFUL READER OF THB, 

ads on this page ha.s a cb..rce lo w;v 
one of three prizes offered a i the bead 
of this page.

bOARD AND ROOM for gr'ntleman; all 
modern conveniences. 815 l.jimar street.

BOARD—$4 per week; witli rooms $5.50 
to $8; references. Mrs. J. J. I.an- 

gever, over the J. J. Langever Ca store, 
opposite city hall.

W IRE FENCES
IKON AND W IRE FENCES—Texas An

chor Fence C a: catalogue. Ft. Worth.

DENTISTS
DRS. GARRISON BROS., Dentists, office 

5014 Main street. Phone 919 2-rlnga

AW NINGS
AWNINGS made at Scott's Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phon* 
1*7 1-rlng. new phons 8*1.

W a i t e d l J
at once, two special policemen to 
keep the crowd In order at the 
special Overcoat Sale at Simon’s 
Ixran Office. $10.00 Overcoat J 
for $3.00. Storm Coats. Rain 
Coats, Tailor Made. or. In fact, 
any kind of coat you want.

iinnioini’ s  L®aini O f f i c e
1503 Main Street

A FE W  THINGS W E DO— W e cleaa 
and press ladles’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us— we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works. 811 Mala street.

COMPETENCY

FIX E  VEHICLES.
401-403 Houston St.

YOR SALE
FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop, wood and 

Iron woik; good house. 60x24 with two 
furnaces, cold tire setter .ind all other 
up-to-date tools; good business; In black 
land country; well e.stablished busiiiese; 
reason for quitting not able to .stand hard 
work. Write or see me, J. W. Mixon, 
Palmer, Texas.

FOR SALE—B'urnlture for six-room
hou.se; good as new. 905 Taylor street.

FOR SALE—A small stock of groceries 
and will also rent the store room cheap, 

good location. Address C. care Telegram.

FOR SALE—A complete or p.artially 
complete household of five rooms at 

bnrg.aln, if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE— At a sacrifice, $600 belovk 
cost. If sold at once, a first-class res

taurant, paying $250 per month above 
expenses, one of tho best locations In the 
city, well established trade; w ill bear 
close investigation. Two years more 
lease on building. This place Is situated 
In the heart o f the city. Apply to A. 
W. Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Fior- 
ence street.

FOR SALE—Saloon, at a bargain, old 
stand, portly on payments. Write at 

once. Address M. L., care The Tele
gram.

W H Y NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager & CoT They will treat 

you right. Phone 2233.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. Phone 72, Roberson-McClure, 

202 Houston.

W ILL  open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first class meat. Pat
ronage" solicited. Comer of Pennsyl\-anla 
and Fulton street.

BALED Com Shucks, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 124c per bale. Wheat 

screenings for chicken feed at 76c per 
ewL Kolps’ EUevator, North Fort Worth.

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

THE SWEETEST and neatest stamp 
photos In town; 24 for 25c. John 

Sa-artz, 706 Main street.

IT ’S ALW AYS GOOD at the Cozy Cor
ner, opposite Metropolitan HoteL

DR. D. H. H ARR IS  has moved his dental 
office to 609 Mala street

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, m g a  (sathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phono 1*7 1 ring old nhona.

G
UtSSBS n T T B D  by my 

method w ill permanently 
stop hoadachos. Indigestion, 
ennslipatlon, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, spileplto fits and 

straighten crosu syso. No knlfs or 
medicine. Dr. T, J. Williams. Sclantiftc 
Refractlonizt 816 Houston street

K INO ’S R E PA IR  SHOP— 100 East Sec
ond street

TH E J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign painters

ARE YOU SATISFIED? I f  n o t why 
not. when I  have what you want. 

City business property, $4,000 for farm, 
two small hotsls in good towns for 
farms. $10,600 new hotel, rents for 
$100, as part payment on $14,000 farm. 
Three large stocks o f goods as first 
payment on ranches. F. A. Parish, 
trade specialist, 5014 Main street, 
phone 919-3 r.

FOR SALE—Solid oak fla t top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

FOR SALE—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1811 HemphiU.

COMl’ETENCY—PRESCRUTION WORK 
Is one of our speciaUkta. We deliver. 

Covey & Martin, Druggidts. 810 Main.
, Phone 9.

'  UMBRELLAS
■».ANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recovei 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. B aggct

B P S C E L L A N E O U a
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 882, Bosiml 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houston sU

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a ehance to win 

one cf three prises offered at the bead 
ot this page.

FOR A LL  KINDS nf scavenger work, 
phone 918. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE— Furnltur*i, etoves. car
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
can exchange your old goods for mew. 
Everything sold on easy paymsnt, Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-9 Hous
ton street. Both phones 562.

W ANTED—House iw lnting and deco
rating to do by the contract. The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

Memi’s FyriniDslhiDGgs
SOMETHING NEW  COMING IN  DAI- 

I.Y. DO US THE FAVOR TO BE IN 
DOUBT. BUT A IRO  IN VE»T iaATE . 
WE LL  PROBABLY TAKE YOU TO 
THE SHIRT SECTION AND POINT 
OUT SOME NEW EFFECTS THAT 
YOU W IL L  STRAIGHTW AY WANT. 
E^’T:N THE FANCY HOSIERY HAS A 
REFRF.SHINO NEW NESS. YOU’L t  
CATCH GLIMPSES EVE»YW TIERB OF 
NEW  THINGS.

Mo A D e x a m d e r
HABERDASHER. MAIN AND SIXTH

FCR SALE— W all paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite city ball. The 
J. J. Langever Co.

W INDOW  GLASS, window glass, w in
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices w ill be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball

FOR SALE—Two 1^00-acre tracts black 
land in Falls county. E  M. Eddlns, 

Marlin, Texas.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We c«m add 

charms to your winning wa}-s and you 
will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swarts. 705 Main street.

COUNTER R A IL IN G _
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

BflN E R A L  W ATER
MINERAL WATERS. Oilaoa. Texaa,

Carlsbad. Wootan, MlUford. Marlin 
Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167. New phone 919. Mineral VTatet 
Depot, 1002 Hooaton at.

ARTISTIC  WIREv%v..vA
j i j -Ij-lT m s ■ ■ ■
ARTISTIC  W IR E W O R K —Texas Aa- 

cbor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. W ert^

i f

'^'RUNKS AND SUIT CASES
tiuit cases from $1.25 up. 
Trunks from $1.60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Co., 
j66 Main street. Phone 826.

LIQUORS FOR FAM ILY  USE

X We handle nothing but 
I  the best. Family trade 
I  our specialty.

L  M A Y E R ’ S  
LSdBiui®? IH®iui§e

1210 M AIN  STREET,
^ Fort Worth.

O u r  G iff ls s e s
AH ways FSt

Our glasses stop 
headaches,St ralght- 

I en cross eyes and 
relieve nervous <11s- 

i orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
fit more glasees 
than all otbera tai 
Fort Worth oom- 

hined. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination freee.

BROWN !S IN TOWN I 
ASK A. & Lo AUGUST

W ANTED —TOBACCO TAGS

TOBACCO TAGS bought at Bam Olt- 
bart's. U l l  Main street.

t wiiB pay you logo to

T h e
P a y lig h t  St® rc

SET mriNo
ONE of tile largest stocks of kays In 

Texas at Bound Electric Co., 1099 
Lv'uston street, phone 831.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
MACHINIST, gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 

kayz, models. Phone 1803-8 r. 197 W. 8th.

MainilhiattaBii Bar
J, N. TRAPP. Propilfftor. 

Fine Wines, Lkpiore and agara. 
1214 Main Street.

. 2 2
Do 7 <m wimt to Buy.
Do you want to Sell,
Do you want It Repaired,
Do you want your Mirror RetllTered, 
If so, call at Furniture Exohaaff^ 
308 Houston S t Both Phones.

THE LATEST FADS OF THE  
SEASON AT

Wood Lonĝ Gf
t h e  t a il o r ,

108 Went Sixth Street

i
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. COMPLIMKNTAIIV TO DALLAS.
WakleD's St«tioi>er um) Printer. NewTork. June 

iHRie. contain* an Ulostrated write-up occupyinc 
a eouple of page*, of the Dorsey Printing Co. 
plant in Dallas. A paragrapb from tbe article 
(eads; "In Dallas. Texas, one of Uie most huet- 
■nc cities in the Southwest, is located tbe im
mense manufacturing stationery plant of the 
Dorsey Printing Co., a Arm that baa helped make 
Pallas tbe trade center that it is. Starting in 
3884 tbe firm has. by tbe excellencr ol its pro
duct. attained an enviable reputation, and its 
equipment stands practically nneqnaled in that 
section of tbe cmmtry. Their trade bas grown 
until it extends through Texas. Louisiana. Miss
issippi. Arkansas. Colorado, Indian Territory, 
Oklahoma, Mew Mexico and Arisona.’*

"  f
THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and ConnBellor at Law

Land Title Block 
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
Modern, European. M. D. 

IWatson, Proprietor; C. R. Ev
ans, Manager.

HOTEL WORTH
P^A T  WOMTB. TMXAP 

fIrwt.CIabaL kfodarn. Amarieau 
plaa. CouTanlaatlg locatad «• 
fetwiaaas eaotar.

MRS. W. P. HARDW ICK, 
a  P. H ANBT. kfanacura

Houston and 
Fifth  Streets

Skirts and Coats
Specially S^riced for Saturday

Skirts IDorth $ 1 0 .0 0  for

$ 7 .9 S
Six different new styles in 
brown Skirts just received. They 
are made of Panama Cloth and 
Cheviots, plain, full piaiteil and 
kilted effects, handsomely tai
lored throughout and neatly 
trimmed in stitched straps and 
buttons. These gilrmenU are 
good values at >10.00, but will 
be on sale one day— Saturday 
only, for ......................S7.95

Skirts %0orth $ 6 .9 S  for

$ 4 .9 8
Two styles in Walking Skirts—  
2.5 garments in each lot. Come 
in the popular browns, made of 
Cheviots and t'anama Cloth. One 
style is plain effect with stitched 
slot seams, the other style is full 
plaited from the knee depth, 
plaits headed with stitched 
straps of the material. You 
have never seen a better skirt 
at >6.05. Sale price Saturday
only ..............................S4.9S

The M ENGER
fmm Aatonlo. Texas. American Pla^ 
I n *  ^^ai*~> hotel of San Antonia Sit* 
UMtad «B the Alamo Plasa. convenient tS 
ja  atruet oar Unee and placet of amwab* 

Baasonable rates.
’ McLKAN A  MUDOI*

Uaitored Coats---^Special at $4,9S
Season after season Coats of Covert and Melton add to their universal 
popularity, and tomorrow we offer you an exceptional opportunity to 
purchase stylish garments. Fifty Tailored Coats, in tan, castor or 
black, Coverts and Meltons, short coats with loose tourist or half fittted 
strapped hack: collarless or with regular coat collar; usually the 
price Is >5.50 and >6 95; tomorrow special at ....... ...............84.95

CITY BRIEFS

Queen Quality btarch. Try I t  
Picture frames at Brown A  Vera’s. 
Cut flowers at Drumm'a. Phone 101. 
Boas’s Book Store. 403 Main street. 
Manning's Powder for All Cuts and 

Bores. Guaranteed by Pangburn A Ca 
I t  w ill always be found a little  better 

And perhaps a little  cheaper at the W II- 
llcjD Henry A R. B. Bell Hardware Co, 

15-17 Main.
There’s money l;i It. See the announce

ment at head of classtfled pagre.
Manning’s Powder for Sunburn and 

Cuts. Pangburn guarantees It.
PTesh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 

SfarkeL 103 Main. Both pbonea 1666.
Dre. A. J. Mullennlx and J. o. Meharg.

Curanr’a Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

H. D. White and N. C. White of Dallas 
Are In the city today.

W. P. Cochran of Baird was a visitor In 
Port Worth last evening.

W. T. Gleason of Ennis Is In Fort 
Worth today.

John C. Kelly Of Waco was a business 
caller here late yesterday.

Por an up-to-date, first-class over- 
«o »t , go to Friedman's. 912 Main street.

J. H. Huston, advance agent of the I 
Floto shows, was In the city yesterday.

Miss Anna Fox of Wills Point was a 
Aoclal visitor here yesterday.

J. B. Bridges o f Bowie Is In the city. 
Mrs. E. B. Sawyer is v is iting In Cle- 

hum a
J. A. Kemp o f W ichita Falls was In 

the city  yesterday.
a. H. Thompson o f Jellico was in 

tbe city  yesterday.
D. C. Bruce of Oklahoma Is In tho 

d t y  today.
Captain W. W. Seley and w ife  o f 

Waco are In the city.
John T. Darrett o f Cleburne was here 

peaterday evening.
Miss Ellen Smith. Tillman Smith and 

W illiam  C. Smith have gone to St. Louis 
fo r  a  visit at the Fair.

John J. Switxer, editor o f the W eath
erford Herald, was In the city last 
n ight on hla way to Guthrie, Ok.

O. Ia Noble, assistant general manager 
of the International and Great Northern. 
Waa in the city this morning.

Orcbeetra • ball at Foote’s hall every 
Wednesday and Saturday nights.

J. W . Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 
And fat kindling. Phone 630.

Dr. Withers has moved his office to 
Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.

Colonel R. E. Maddox, president of the 
Bank of Commerce, is up along the Den
ver today.

Colonel J. A. Wilson, the live stoc'< 
Agent of the Chicago and Alton here. Is 
In Dallas today on business for his road.

Trains Nos. 415 and 416 of the FrI.seo 
road running between Sherman and St. 
^ u ia  are to be taken off after Novem- 
Dcr L

Mrs, C. C, French has returned fron: 
AD extended trip to Denver and other 
Morthern cities.

A social w ill be given this evening 
Dy Eleanor Temple, Rathhone Sisters, 
In the Knights of Pythias Hall.

A  meeting o f the music department 
A f the Woman’s Department Club was 
held this afternoon at tbe Delaware 
HoteL

Mra. C. Adair and party from New 
T o rk  passed through this c ity  last 
A fcht en route to her ranch at Palo 
Dora

polonel G. K. Plckert of Chicago, an 
Immigration agent for the Rock Island. 
Is in the city looking for a desirable loca
tion on which to settle a large party of 
Illinois people.

C ity Assessor and Collector Gilvin 
Bas requested that ettixens in calling 
to psy their taxes bring with them the 
correct lot and block number o f their 
premlsea In order to save time. Much 
d ifficu lty  is being experienced from 
fa ilu re to do this, especially in the case

Making Friends 
Every Day.

Thia can tmthfnlly be said of

JeU~0
toe Cream

POWDER
the new product for making the most delkioos ice 
ewam you ever etc; everytking in the i^kage. 
jiothlng bates so good hi hot weather. AH grocers 
aiephK&gitinstock. If yoorgrocercantsuMlyron 
sendMafor two packages by maU. Four kmb:Vsi>- 
iIM.C1ioeoAte,Strawbc^andUnllaTored. Addre^ 

BeiiBeiilhmi Ftood Co-Box aBA Is Bei. N ,X«

Sndian SHags
Tbe latest novelty in Bags at 
prices much lower than you have 
paid, made of soft ooze leather 
with many strings of colored 
beads; colors are black, blue 
green, gray and copper, large or 
small, at 30c, 65c and... 9 8 f^
New shaped, plaited handle 
Bag. made of walrus leather, 
nicely lined and fitted with 
small purse, new patent fasten
ing; colors are brown and 
black; special .............81.50

Dieuf DZeckwear
A new and attractive line of em
broidered Turnover Collars, in 
silk and wash material, made In 
pure white or white embroidered 
In colors. Made for wear with 
four-ln-hand or ’’Buster Brown’’ 
ties. Prices are 13c, 25c, 35c
and ...................................
"Buster Brown" Collars of linen 
in all s izes .......
Four-ln-hand Ties, black and col
ors, 25c to ____  50€^

Children s 3Cose Specials
10c PAIR

20 dozen pairs of Children’s fast 
black ribbed Hose, double knee, 
stainless, lisle finish, in sizes 
5H to 10; special Saturday,
pa'** ................................... lO f *
3 pairs for .......................2 5 f *

15c PAIR
10 dozen pairs of Boys’ extra 
heavy ribbed School Hose, fast 
black and stainless, double knee, 
spliced heel, sole and toe, reg
ular price 25c; Saturday, per
pair .........  1 5 f -
2 pairs for . . . .  ..................2 5 f^

15c PAIR
Misses* fine black ribbed Hose, 
"Conqueror brand," real lisle 
finish, double sole, heel and toe, 
regular 20c Hose; on sale Sat
urday. pair ........................15<^
2 pairs for .......................2 o C

MEN’S HOSE
Cotton Half Hose, fast stainless 
black, spliced heel and toe. lisle

................................
2 pairs f o r .........................25#^
Men’s Hermsdorf black Half 
Hose. Maco foot, high spliced 
bee], spliced sole, or split foot, 
soft lisle finish; special. Sat- 
’‘rdair ................................ 25<^

L C 0UHT 
BILL BEAOr FOB

Committee of Tarrant County 

Bar H u  Drawn Up a Meas

ure Creating a New Court in 

This County

of property as.vesseU as "unknown." the 
only record of It being by reference to 
lot and block number The compliance 
with his request w ill not only assist 
the tax collector's office, but w ill also 
prove to the advantage o f the citizens.

Don't buy an overcoat until you see 
Friedman’s overcoats; he l.s selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

Several from here will go to Dallas to
night to attend the banquet given by 
the Masons. It Is to the candidates who 
have taken the different degrees of the 
four days’ Masonic school.

M. R. Brlgrance, the Honey Grove rail
road contractor, was In the city to<lay. 
Mr. Brlgrance has .the contract for the 
rebuilding of a large dam near Honey 
Grove for a fishing club.

'William W orthington of W ashing
ton Court House, Ohio, was in the city 
last night on his return from West 
Texas, where he purchased 600 caUes 
for shipment to his farm In Ohio.

W. H. Slay, George Schoeber and I.. 
H. Sargent, newly elected officers c>t 
Red Cross Lodge, Knights of I ’ythl.ns. 
■were Installed by that order last niglit.

The Invoice for the new pipe organ for 
St. Paul's Methodist church has been re
ceived. The Instiument is exp«-ct»d to 
arrive here In the cour.se of a week fir 
ten days. It cost the congregation J3.- 
000. Mrs. Jaccard will continue to be the 
organist at this church.

A baby girl was born to Mr at d Mrs. 
C. Ilelrx. 1512 Gaheston avenue. \ester- 
day. The father is an employ*' of Mon- 
nig's.

United States Deputy Clerk J. B. Finks 
has reurned from Waco, wher*' he has 
been to attend the marriage of a friend 
and to visit scenes of his boyhocsl diiys.

1.650 fine tallormade overcoats se ll
ing now at Friedman's, 912 Main street, 
from 13.00 up to $12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Dr. Suggs has taken office with Dr. 
F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
National Bank building.

Dr. Ray. Osteopath, i ’hoiie B53.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
An Involuntary petition In bankruptcy 

was filed with the clerk of the Unlt*fl 
States court this morning agaln.st M 1). 
Miller et al. of Dallas and Graham, ask
ing that they be consldercil Insolvent, as 
the petition sets forth that they owe ac
counts of Il.OOO.

Shortly after 8 o'clock la«t night physi
cians were ralUd to the Arizona saloon. 
Jones and Twelfth streets, to attend a 
woman who is said to have taken a <lnse 
of strychnine with suicidal intentions. 
The woman was worked on for several 
hours bfcff*re sbe was breught around by

The gold medal contest to be held by 
Mrs. Ixtvejoy in St. Paul s M* thodist 
church at 8 o'clock this evening, under the 
auspices of the Rosen Heights Wonuin'* 
Christian Temperance Union, promises to 
be one of the finest ever held in Fort 
Worth. All prei-arations luive been made 
and a treat Is in store for those who at
tend.

A hunting party, consisting of several 
Fort Worthites. will leave hero tomorrow 
for two Weeks of sport In the Welling
ton countf*' Hollingsworth county. The’, 
will go prepared to kill the largest ot 
game. The necessary precautlon»^have 
iWi been taken In case of bites. ’
In the party will be Jere Van Zandt. Al 
i lyette, James GUrcath and W. F. Hurd-

I wick of Fort Worth, and William Kenyon 
j  of Dallas.
1 The official boards of Taylor Street 
j Ciimh*'rlan*l Presl»yterlan church will en

tertain the members and friends of the 
church In the Stinday s< ho«l room of the 
church at 8 o'clock this evening. A mu
sical program will bo followed by light 
refreshments and a good social time. All 
members and friends and Cumberland 
Presbyterians who have not put In their 
memb* rship are most cordially Invited.

There will be a Halloween social given 
In the parlors of the F'Irst Presbytertnn 
church by the ’ 'Forward Movement" Club 
Monday evening. Young ladies who de
sire to see their future husbands are ad
vised to be on hand. The Goblins will 
surely walk In wierd and fantastic rev.-I. 
The affair is under direct charge of Miss 
Hattie Mae Anderson an<l an enjoyable 
evening is assured. All are cordially In- 
vlte*I.

Howard Miller of Chicago and Jacob D. 
C.raub*’ r of Astoria. III., are in the rliy 
for several days. B*.fh of the gentlem* n 

I are trnv* ling lel>*ur*‘Iv through the south 
with the Intention of lor.-itlng in this 
stale, if they find what they wish In the 

, way of d«.sirable farm Ian*l. Both arc 
: W . n pleased with w h.it th* y have alr. a.Iy 
seen an.i prononneo.i tlie st.ate one of 
the gri-atest In the union.

. An additional elerk Is to be ndd.d to 
the already overworked st.iff of three 

.fleiks at the mall transfer office In the 
Texas and I ’aclflc depot. The increasing 
he.Tvy mall has become so great that the 
r re-** nt force Is unable to handle the 
huge volume of business. The holiday 
eatjilogue and circular rush has already 

I started.
I.ast night City Defective Jim Thoma- 

; son arrested a man at the Texas and 
I ’acifle depot as being a stispert an.l nf- 
femptlng robbr-ry. He was attempting 
w hen arrest, d to persuade a cotton plrk- 

|er who was passing through the city to 
I Oklahama from the southern part of the 
j  state to become relieved of the wad 
I w hir h he had acquire^ by hard labor In 
j  the cotton fields. The officer put a 
J quietus to his game before the relief 
: came and the man is now In jail.
! Superintendent R. J, .Sullivan and 
Trainmaster W. W. Miller of the Knty 
who were In Fort Worth vesterday on 
comrsany business, returned this morning 
to their he.adquarters at Denison.

E. Txuighrey, superintemlent of bridges 
and building for the Texas ard Pacific 
on the east end out of Fort Worth was 
In the city today. He arranged to ’ h.ave 
all water used for the boilers of the en- 

j  gines to he pumped from the new station 
on. Clear Fork *.f the Trinity to th“ 
roun.lhouse and for other purposes from 
the station at the end of East Front 
street.

Cotton pickers are dally going from the 
southern part of the state to points north 
of Fort Worth. Several large gangs went 
through last night and this morning Many 
of the men are going to the territories 
fields becau.se they can get better wages 
for their labor. The flebls In the
south are becoming practically deserted.

1 All the men have made good money the 
i-past several week-s and are traveling In 
flr»t class style.

What you pay for extracts Is Important, 
but what you get for yoiu- money Is fen 
times more Important. Ask for Burnett's 
Vanilla and get the best.

Members of the Fort Worth Bar Asso
ciation are again reviving Interest in the 
movement Inaugurated last year to have 
established In this ci.-unty a criinln-.il 
court which attorneys and judges declare 
b; lnip*ratlvo In view of the very heavy 
and continuous Increase of litigation, both 
criminal and civil.

It will be recalled that a bill was rec
ommended drafted by the Fort Worth 
Bar Association last year, to be iias.sed 
by the state leglskiture. creating this 
court. The mca.sure was prei>ari*l. but on 
account of the lateness of the time the 
bill was not presented to the legislature. 
However, It will be Introduc'd at the 
Cuming ae.-tslon by Senator Hanger and 
Representative Wllliam.'s and those who 
claim to be posted on the proposition say 
that it will certainly pass.

Speaking tialay about the measure 
Judge W. R. Parker express*-*! hlms*.-If 
favorable to the creation of the court and 
said that It had the Indorsement of the 
Fort Worth Bar As.soclatlon. almost to a 
man. "The court Is absolutely necessar.v 
on account of the Increase in this county 
of criminal and felony cases," said Judge 
Parker, who added; " It  Is beyond the 
ability of the district courts during the 
time at their disposal for the trial of 
these cases to dispose of all of them, and 
the only objection that could isisslbly be 
urged Is the Inerea.sed expenditure as to 
the salary or the judgf. which Is small in 
comparison to the expense ineurreil bv 
the county In caring for hundreds of 
prisoners whose cas*s are lielng con
tinued from term to term because of In
sufficient time to try them. The salary 
for such a judge is I2.500 annually. whl*'h 
is a pittance In comp.-'rison to the ex- 
IM-nse to the county and litigants where 
so many casi-s are pas.***’*! from one docket 
to another. Th.-re is now on the crim
inal dockets of the two district courts 
enough capital cases to consume all th--* 
time devote.l to the next two terms of 
court The bill OKght to be passe*! as an 
ec*»nomlc measure, as It will result in .q 
gient saving tq the state."

Assistant Uounty Attorney J. T. Cum
mings f.avors the new court and expresses 
himself in this manner; "The way th-» 
criminal docket is now arrang*-d only 
three weeks are devoted to it out of the 
two months' term In the county court. 
About the birgest numb*'r of trials th.at 
can be had in a <lay Is ‘'even, while the 
average Is three, and there l.a always on 
(he docket from 500 to 1.200 cases, so 
with the pre.>--ent courts It Is Im ixwlbl" 
to relieve the congest*'*! d<>ck*'ts an*l tnajiy 
of the cases are of necessity bound to go 
*>ver for another trem. Take it In the 
•listrlct court. The time taken up in th" 
trial of cases Is entirely t*>o limited to 
make much headway .and as a result each 
term always leaves a large number of 
capital cases as well as civil cas*s un- 
dlsfKised of Every lavi yi r recognizes that 
.a spee«!y trial Is best for the state and 
ihe d«‘fendant. ns far as justice Is oon- 
enned. and for ih*se reasons I favor the 
esfabll«hm*'nt of a n* w criminal court In 
this county. If we had a criminal court 
wh* re i-ases could be taken up when filed 
and tried justice woulil be assured to 
all alike, .and the best lnt*r<sts of so
ciety. state and def* ndant would be sub- 
sen-ed. Defendants who are now forced 
to remain In Jail awaiting trial many 
months would be given a sjieedy hearing, 
which Is much to be de.sircd bv all."

Former State .Senator A. M. Carter, 
while he sees some good things in such 
a court, thinks It would be best to h.ave a 
third district court established and that 
district court lines should be wiped out 
and give the whole people of the county 
a chance to vote for the judge of their 
choice.

In order that the Fort Worth Bar As
sociation might be better able to under
stand the situation *.f the present condi
tion »)f the e on g i 'S te d  eourt dockets of 
this c*iuny. a committed wa« appointed 
last year to m.ake an Investlg.ition an*1 
report. Judge w . R. p.arker was made 
chairman of the committee and as a re
sult of the eommi(t<*-'s Investigation the 
f.nct W.1S dls'clos. (1 th.nf the iloekets of all 
the enuits of the ci.unty were crowded 
w ith easis that .arc Torci *1 to he pas.sed 
from term to t<rm b*'cause there Is no 
lime for fbMr trial, as provid* d by the 
do*'k*'ts. The committee founil th.at on 
January 1. i;**'3. th»Te ■wer*' p»n*ling an*l 
on the di'ek<f for trial. In both district 
courts, a total of fi!*3 civil c.as*'s; that on 
the cam*' date fh.re were pending In both 
the P*'vent*’enlh and Forty-eighth district 
courts 124 rrimip'il cases, twenty of which 
are raj.ltal eas* s; that the total nunit>er 
of cases pi-ndlng In both courts, criminal 
and civil, was 817. The report as to 
criminal c,as*'s only showe*l the 
V.here indir’ ments had been returne<l. 
there t»r'lng at th.at time some fifteen or 
t^wenty nfw eases In which indlctm*'nts 
had not yet »,e,.n found, five of which 
were capital cas. s. making a total of 
twenty.five c.ases. and a total of about 
on#» Luin(1tr>4l nncl forty

At tho t*mo tho oommlttf^o thr
Investigation theie were In the county 
jail sixty-five prisoners held for felony 
charges and that the average cost of 
f* Jtnd mAtntnlntn>r thô *<* prlBont'rs
was about $82." per month, or $9,900 a 
>*ar. The further statement was ma*le 
by the committee that It found that In 
some Instances parties In Jail eharged 
with felonies had been there from six 
months to one and two years, and that 
many of them had been re.aily and anx
ious to go to trial, hut were deprived of 
this because of the over-crowded condl- 
tlofi of thf' dorkf*tF.

It is stated here that the bill creating 
this new criminal court In Tarrant county 
T îll ho fntrfultirod Jn tho oomlnR lojjls- 
latiire by the representatives from this 
county.

'W'atklns Hay and Grain Company, judg
ment wae rendered for tho plaintiff.

O. P. Witten VB. Houston and Texas 
Central Railway Company la on trial.

NEW SUITS FILED
L. B. Steger vs. Hartley & Campiche, 

debt, was the only suit filed in the county
CO'llv.

Two suits were filed In the office of 
the district clerk;

Mrs. Mary A. Malony vs. R. B. Malony, 
divorce.

Samuel O. Hines et ux vs. Joseph 
Wakelin et ux, to remove cloud from title.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
One marriage license was Issued today 

to W. R. McDonald and Miss Minnie M. 
Wicker.

VITAL STATISTICS
The following vital statistics have been 

filed In the office of the county qjerk:
Births—To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Chap

man of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Suggs of Marine, a girl; to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Ryan of Fort 
Worth, a girl; to Mr. and Mrs." C. R. Mil
ler of Keller, a hoy; to Mr. and Mrs. 1* 
WillUims of Fort Worth, a boy; to Mr. 
and Mrs. Columbus Phenix of Fort Worth, 
a girl.

Death—Mrs. ' ’M. A. Payne at Fort 
Wortli.

C O U R T  H O U S E  N O T E S
Sheriff Sandlin of Hood county was a 

visitor to the sheriff’s office this morn
ing.

Henry I.ee Scroggin. want*-d on a 
charge of burglary, was caught near 
Smithticid yesterday.

One Is to Be at the Comer of 

First and Throckmorton and 

Another at Thirteenth and 

Houston

The erection of a new two-story busi
ness building Is to commence early next 
week at the corner of First and Throck
morton streets. The building will cost 
in the neighborhood of $11,000, and will 
have a seventy-five-foot front. Messrs. 
Lusher and Rix-kett are the o*)-ners.

Ground will be broken on next Wednes
day for the erection of a business build
ing at the corner of Thirteenth and Hous
ton streets for W. Goldstein. The build
ing is to be 100 feet deep and have a front 
of fifty feet. In the building is to lie 
placed an ice box, which will have a 
«ai*aclty of two carloads of fruit at one 
time. The building will be two stories 
high and have all modern improvements 
for the handling of a wholesale and re
tail fruit business.

Ilaiii the past several days has delayed 
to. a considerable extent the continuation 
ol the woik on ohe of the main buildings 
of the new iron plant south of Fort 
Worth, This morning a large force r f  
men was put to work again and the work 
Is now l*eing rushed as speedily as pos
sible. The foundation of the main build
ing. which is to be of concrete, has been 
completed Teams can be seen about the 
grounds grading an*l getting the place In 
proper shape for the other buildings 
which are to be started at once. Con
siderable m.'iohinery has already been 
shipped from the east and is expected 
here at any time, but under the present 
circumstances this will have to be stored 
In town until a building Is completed there 
to store the machinery.

The Brown Derby, $3 and $5

Ma.ln nnd 
Eighth OROTHu u

The Style Store for Men

Century
Building

DEATHS
MR8. M%R1B G O R D O N

Th* death o f Mrs. klarie Gordon, aged 
26 years, occurred at her home. 218 
East Railroad avenue, last Wednesday 
night. Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

VINOLFORTHEAGED
R. A. .\Bdrnion, O ar W r II -K a «m B  D ra g -  

glMt, P repared  to Show That 
N oth iag  1-kiuala V IdoI for  

Old People.

IN IHE COURTS
S E V E N T E E N T H  D IS T R IC T

In the Seventeenth district court Ellen 
E. Brown vs. Unlteil Modems, a suit for 
the collection of Insurance, Is on trial.

f o r t y - e i g h t h  D IS T R IC T
In the Forty-eighth district court the 

case of Mildred Clifton, charged with 
murder, is on trial.

C O U N T Y  C O U R T
In the county court Fred Ilos.sler vt.

Said Mr. Anderson; " It  Is a p^oasure 
to receive letters like tho fo llow ing in 
regard to our Vinol, as they fu lly sub
stantiate our claims as to what It w ill 
d o "

Mr. Joseph Bankson o f Decatur, 111., 
writes: ''I ani in my 7Sth year, and for 
some time I have been losing strength 
and suffereil with a chronic cold and

Going Out of Tbe 
P ictu re Business!

We take this method of aimounciug to our patrons 
and the public, that we are going to discontinue this 
particular line, which comprises many beautiful 
])ieces in Se])hia, Etching, Pastels, Florentines, Car- 
bouettes. Photo Colors, etc., and as long as tliev last 
we offer them at ABSOLUTE NEW  YORK COST. 
They miLst be sold within the next week in order 
to secure disfilacemeiit for our unusually large Holi
day Stock that is bein^ received daily. In connec
tion with these magnificent values, we have a limited 
number of Photo Frames in silver and gold of vari
ous sizes, Tliis is a rare op|>ortunity to purchase 
at W HOLESALE COST, a beautiful ornament for 
your hc«ne, a wedding or Xmas present. The line 
is now on display in our show windows.

J. E . M itchell Co.
506 508 Main Street JcWClcrS 506 508 Main Street

JO SEPH  CA N ESO N .

lung trouble, until I was seriously 111 
and could not go out o f doors. My son 
rent me some Vinol. I commenced to 
take It and It has simply worked won
ders for me. I feel better and stronger 
than I have for years, and my cough 
is all gone."

"You see," said Mr. Anderson, "V inol 
contains In a concentrated form a ll the 
strengthening, healing properties o f cod 
liver oil. but without a drop o f oil or 
grease to upset the stomach, and no 
sickening drugs, and for this reason 
It has remarkable power to cure chronic 
coughs and colds, build up and In v ig 
orate the weak and aged, make rich, 
red blood, cure stomach trouble.s and 
restore the convalescent to perfect 
health.

*'I Just wish every aged, run down or 
debilitated person In Fort Worth would 
try  Vinol on our guarantee to return 
the money paid for It every time It 
fa lls."— R, A. Anderson, Druggist.

We Have 
Brokeiv 
All Records
Ox oelllng •Wilson H eating  

Stoves tbis seasfHi.. It ’s easily  

■eeonnted fo r  thoagh, as w e  have  

them priced righ tt but best of 

a ll they w o rk  righ t.. I f  yoa  

eoateaiplate b a y la g  a  wood  

beater aad  don’t boy  a W ilso a  

yoa  w ill atlaa a good ehaaee to 

get the beat, and when yoa  can  

bay  tbe one that aalta every one 

w h o  kaa aaed cme, w h y  not do 

a «, and eapeelally  when they coat 

an more than any other atove  

that costs oa m aeh to eoastm et.

The Wm. Henry 
& Rf Ef Bell

HARDWARE CO. 

1615-1617 M AIN  STREET
V Z L E P .;O N 3  i045.

Haymakers
M .. r, K I *.t < ; i v "  w- >

8 f ) i . H ,''i • ,1* J t ;

For employes of the animal Industry in
spection bureau of the government this  ̂
morning took an examination for promo- * 
tion as taggers at the Swift plant |


